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In England, he entered Oxford
University as a senior foreign
student for the B.C.L. degree. In
1910 he was called to the Bar in
the honourable society of the
Middle Temple. He continued
his studies at Amsterdam
Holland.
Returning to South Africa, he

founded the newspaper, Abantu-
Batho when, after practising for
some time in Volksrust, he mov~d
to Johannesburg, Dr. Seme specia-
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Senator Brookes added that in. I
stead of abolishing the Natives' Fund
Representatives Council the
Minister should first have worked
Out some system of obtaining the Memories of the life work and
national African view.. . example of Stephen' Maputle
t Senat,?r. C. Heaton Nicholls said Mphahlele, a former supervisor of

M hhe 'I Mlnl~ter wa~ pr.oceeding SChools who. before his death- hadU ST asti Y . without d!SCUSStng any given 40 years to African educa- Sophiatown residence and pre-
alter~ahve with Afrlca~s.. tion in the Transvaal. were re- sen ted Mrs. R. Mphahlele, his
t se: ~t(},r.J. M. Conradle saId that called when further tributes were widow, a gitt of ,£140. 2s..8d.
he a olition of t.he N,R,C: shOUld paid to him last Saturday. "This will educate the e:hildren

• <\1\. . be postponed ~ntl! somethIng else Forestalled by death African of Mr. Mphahlele," said Mr.
~~- COS" n'at''! "w'lt 'cn ItBs PII',ace. . teachers and pupils in the provi- Theo Twala, senior supervisor

- e . or. • . a .lRge~ saId nce have been robbed of an oppor-Dr P· k ISh t d' . t"" . that tribalism as contatned In this t . . I of schools in the Transvaal and• , a , eme, sown san Ing In ne picture, IS chatting to NOT Bill would only hold back the pro. unity to <express tangib e appre-
Prince Cyprian Bhekuzulu, The picture was taken on t<he Rand ~res!' of both Africans d S th clatl?n of Mphahleles work at a a life·long friend and colleague
when the Prince had paid a visit. Dr, Seme was legal adviser to Africa,' an ou special function. A fund has no~ of Mr. Mphahlele.
African cmiefs in the Union and {,'le Protectorates. M been started to commemorate his

The inister of Native Anairs n At a similar gathering this year,M h d h f Dr. VI!" v')erd, replying to the de· arne. thany mourn t e eat t bl bate said ~reat stress was laid on Last weeken.d, teach~rs !ro,!, ano er group of teachers from the
I 0 nco a e the fact that the ,Natives' Re. the Boksburg tnspector:al CirCUIt West Rand inspectorial circuit, Funeral parlour

presentative Council was to be gathered at Mphahlele s fOl'lmer presented Mrs. Mphahlele with 0Af - I d jliSed in chiefs cases and was a re- B E ab I t ,'ttl . £1?8 0 11d I f wing to pressure of workrlcan ea er" 0 .$.Ii;u,.,U I e Importance was attached to what was being given -. S, 2 ., a so or the same pr,?fessor D. D. T, Jabavu, ha~
cognised ~u~horit.Y in Native law to the Natives. purpose. written to the propietors of
and ad~rumstratlOn. Displaying The Council was a useless bOdy Whl'ch was bel'ng replaced by a M T the Jabavu.Moroka funeral par... outstandmg ability in the law f f If r. wala said that the Boks- 10 t J b

Barely a wee~ after reCelVI~<1 courts. he was respected bv mem- orm 0 se ·government in the Native areas. A similar form of self. burg circuit teachers still rem em- u~ a a avu township, that
news of the passing of one of their bers of the legal profession and government ~ould be given to the Natives in the urban areas. bered Mr. Mphahlele's work among he IS unable to be on the Rand
most beloved and highly res- the bench Comm,entlRg on the Bill, Mr. S. P. Sesedi, President of the Loea- them. "The teachers and children tomorrow (Sunday, June 17).
pee ted leaders. Africans had . ~ lions AdVisory Board C S A contributed freely to this fund. in The .~antu World learns that
another great shock when . Dr. Seme ngured in many lead- s ongress of .. , said it Was an apartheid order to present Mrs. Mphahlele the offl.clal opening of this par-

~:~th r~ll~e~ed o~a Ju;~ 7 :r~:.e'~ {~~{l~~~~:~~~~~~Ceh7~~~t~c~;st~~ RUSHE D ~~:~i:P.:n::~:~ ~<:i:~;!Sli~ti~~e ;~~t~ ::n~~d e~ort~~: ~~i!~~~)o enable her educate her ~U1ul;I1;~a~V~iche~i~e.t~r~f~;~~~
short illness. Dr. Serne's remains a. per~onal compliment. At one think and dream for the Bantu, reports Sapa. Jabavu WIll be In Johannesburg.
will be interred tomorrow (Sun- ttme in England. while working The Bantu Authorities Bill was intended to DEATH OF A
day, June 17). at the Newclare for a legal firm. he took statements compensate for the abolishing of the N.R.C., said Mr. POPULAR
Cemetery. Creousus after a nation- from the late General Smuts who Sesedi. Dr. Verwoerd contended that the Council
al memorial service in the Bantu had come to consult the firm. instead of sticking to advising the Goverment, had Biting cold winds did not deter TEACH' E
i!~~'.s Social Centre, Johannes- TRIBUTES PAID DR SEME ON H S gone outside its scope by demand- ~~~e thhea~:.I~OeOr.fleffl:J:;~~d~~e~[ R

Today, Saturday June 16, the • I GREAT ing rights Which the Council felt Mr. Meshack M. Padi. former 'yhere he succeeded the late Mr.
body of Dr. Seme will lie in ~ Paying a tribute to the late Dr. WORK Thi h' t' th' were humanitarian and legitimate. school master known in the Trans- Stephen Maputle Mphahlele.
state in St. Cyprian's Anglican rme

. Adv?cate. L.~. Dison, of attenJed ISb~"~hie1= a~~nfea:;;~! . "~UreIY the Minister is aware that vaal and the Bechuanaland Among centres at' which he
h°ahdanannesbutl·gtsadId tlha'dPt~' S~mhe from all over the Union and the It IS natural for people denied Protectorate. . t,~ught we~'e Uitkyk, Ventersdol'pChurch, 185, Anderson Street" ou s an ing v IS rnguis - and leaders for the formation of H' CI C " . • " _ Mr. Padi, who died on June 2, was distrrct, Lichtenburc and Serowe

",ohannesburg, from 5 p.m. -d academic record: • a national organisation. Ig ommrssron terrrtnr.es, ettlzenshlp and the rights of for a number ?f years p~incipal of in Bechuanaland. At his death. he
On Sunday, it will be "H' ti I The response was great. and, and 0'.' January 8. was born human beings to make demands the Randfontem Methodist School .was on the Lad"'selbol'n

o
A.M.E .. IS prac Ice was!l arge and What IS known today as the . . S J,

taken to the Bantu Men's Social zar ied one. As an. expert in Na- inspired by it. he summoned a African Na:ional Congress. for the betterment of their Drawl-ng chool stall'.
~ Centre for the service which tve Law and AdnllnJstratJOn. he convention to be held at Bloem- . positions and circumstances," said S,uCh was the high esteem in
· starts at 10 a.m. and at which Dr, atracted clients from all over the fonte:n n January 1912. In the passing of Dr. Some, Mr. Mr. Sesedi. which he was held i Bechuana-

Union and the Protectorates He Thoma adds. the Afric: n pi.'ople competition I land, that when he sought a
• .... ,So Moroka, African National was an inoiefatig< ble worker' and haw .Iost t' f' f'p<ltnr "The present Bill will never be transfer front the territory thera

ilnsress President·Ceneral will '<'Vf' of h.s verv bpst'J! th'" in- of }::''If n,-[)a r' " . -f\"i- a panacea for all evils. It will in- Due to unforseen ilTiculties, was great di eulty in gr~lIthtp.
- -.' .<c::f:, f ,,,~f< F,,· ("on ." . \'?" T' '1 1h~ 1 ~ "t.',~ ,L .. ,,~~Irp. ~f1.f' tt;',:h, :- ?'-1·':.}j('m!'·(l II''! an ollnC~O'Ie"l of .",(' chil. ilL hi;; ;r.lc _ _,

• I ' I~I r cl JI'lla! sm, tnat ~I ..I, <lId Ifull (;Iltzenshlp Flgt 'lin dtrl~ct (Iron's draWing omp ltlon re- A f rrthor 'X' 1
Other- soeakers \'\ ill include' NIl' He added tuat Or. Seme's ex- l.drl\ IM~ terce which alone wt ~)" representation in the COVl rnment Isuits cannot be made in this for h U • \ndlnP-t bf roqar 1

S P M S k tl BAd ffi i I pert knowledge of tribal prob- able them to rise from obsrti /ty of the country, a logical eoneen- issue as stated last week. The \ I l~ W.1S e ~um (;J' ui people
r~Pt~se~tativ: ~fP~l'~~~untO C~i~f tems stood his clients in good . to a nosition of importance in tl, tion in a Christian democratic announcement will be made in ("~:I~1t~~rr;ei~~mdU~' c~.rnen, 10fRthe
f S '<:'1 d S bh II 0 BE stead. ." world. country." due course. Y 0 a .en I.S unerat. ev.o W",Zl an 1 0 uza . .... D. K. MabotJu, assisted bv Revs .• - II P .. IP 'd t f fu a triliu~ to Dr. Seme Mr ~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~as we <as rO"1l1C1C res' en so, . S. M. Mdebuka. J. Maaodielo, N.

the' African National Congress. Selope Therna said that" Dr. Seme B • I f th If f -t Af. B. Tantsi and Phatudi ~fficiated at
T~e' cortege will leave St. played a leading role in the culti- enonl ans or e we are 0 I S~ rlcan the service.Cyprian'S Church after a funeral vation of the spirit of unity. Find-
commencing' at 12.30 p.m. proceed- ing that there were many African Among speakers were Dr. W.
ing toCroesus. organisations in the country, all Present and future developments -t a pioneering nature. and one which F. Nkomo, Mr. S. P. Kwakw;l.

Educated in America. Dr. Seme preaching the gospel of unity but Which the Benoni Town Council communi Y I sincerely suggest is destined to principal of Ladyselborne High
matriculated at the Mount Hermon unable to pool their resources, he has designed for the welfare of play an important part in solving School; Mr. H, Lethona, principal
School. Mass., and proceeded to decided to appeal to the chiefs the African community falling our housing problems. not onlv of the Ladysetborne A. M. E.
Columbia University where he ob- within its jurisdiction, were out- "There is no doubt that the in Benoni, but throughout South School.
tained the B.A. degree. having lined in an address by Councillor quality of a man's work is greatly Africa," he added.
majored in classics and political Alleged' assault w. A Davey. Chairman of Benoni affected by his home life and en- Funeral 01
science. Non-European Affairs Committee vironment," Cllr. Davey said. On In the new township, modern

and Chairman of Benoni Joint- shops had been erected. parks and "R _ II01 MP C Advlsorv Boards last Saturday. the second point. he said that the ch ildr . I d d a usslan
• • • Cllr. D~vey was speaking at the Council realised that the time had c~nstr~~t~~n~y c1I~.u~a~e~e~~fu~r:d

Clifton Wade. 65. a European ooenins of the new Advisory come when the local African popu- to roads and the erection of a so-
bookbinder, of' 18 Hofmeyr Street, These two pictUres abova and be. Board Chamber in Benoni Loca- lation must play a greater part in cial centre in the township. The
Gardelns, whMo is charged with low right, show research work in tion. handling its own affairs. It must centre, he hoped, would contribute
assau ting r. Fred Carneson, Scotland into animal' nutrition. to spare time activities and so
M.P.C .. with a razor on May 22, Farmers everywhere will be In its desire to provide em- assume. more responsibility and so assist in the problem of juvenile
appeared before Mr. V. F. Houzet watching with interest the de. Ployers of African labour in reduce the burden, financially and delinquency.
~ t~e Ca,fe Jown Magistrate's velopments of this work as it is ~~~?~t f:~~u~hf~r~:sitn ~~~ c::~~ otherwise. that has rested on the
our on. ues ay. designed to benefit timber hus- shoulders of European ratepayersN dId d th try, the CounCil, following itso eV.1 ence was.e an e cas~ bandry, mHk prouuetlon, farriery, progressive policy, fully realises of the town.

was adjourned until June 26. Ball Ianimal genetics, stock raising and two important factors, he sald, "Th C' d
of £5 was allowed to stand. agricultural chemistry. e ouncll looks forwar to

These were that the degree of the time when it will be able to
African labour efficiehcy depends boast of a Native community and
very largely upon sound organisa-
tion of family life and living con- fully efficient labour force which
ditions. will be economic in every sense."

Referring to developments he
mentioned the appointment of a
highly qualified manager for
Benoni Non-European Affairs and
the appointment of a senior
superintendent as well as the
creation of a welfare branch under
the competent and sympathetic
euidance of an experienced wel-
fare officer. also the setting up of
a labour bureau to connect em-
ployer and employee. African
clerks had been appointed in the
location administrative· offices.
salaries being attractive.

Of the 520 four·roomed econo.
mic houses in the new Wattville
Township, Cllr. Davey said they
were provided with electricity,
and this was only a beginning
to a much larger scheme. The
foundations of a further 750
are already being laid.
"Being the first of its kind in

the Union, this scheme is one of

SSENATO
BANTU

SAY cgfkou~l~~~it\Y~hifbT
... Among Johannesburg's worst sufferers during till' cold spell

last week-end were thousands of Africans Jiv;ng in Native town.
THE PUBLIC AND PARLIAMENT SHOULD BE ships and neighbouring emergency camps. .

CIVEN TIME TO STUDY BILLS SUCH AS THE BANTU Added to the weather, was the Old people, children and sick
serious coal shortage affecting all people, sh ivered during the

AUTHORITIES BILL, BEFORE THEY WERE IN· residents in Johannesburg. In a three days and nights from Fri.
TRODUCED, SENATOR DR. E. H. BROOKES, TOLD THE number of homes in the Native day to Sunday. The only means

of keeping ~hemselves warmSENATE ON MONDAY. townships not a tin full of coal was to resort to pr.mus stoves
could be found.

used for cooking purposes.
At many coal yards women were

to be seen Standing in long oueues
clad in blankets. for coal.' But
many of them went back to their
homes disappOinted.

A few coal suppliers who have
a small amount available in their
stocks, supply tegular customers
only.

Unscrupulous dealers enjoyed
a prOfitable week-end. So grea:
was t~e ne~d fOr coal that
ho~sewlyes In the townships
paId prrces much in excess of
normal costs. In some cases a
bag fetched three times its nor.
mal Worth.
From all accounts it indeed

l!lust have been a recurd week-end
for the unscrupulous coal dealers.

B L to commemorate African
educator's wcr

Owing to the death of a com-
rade. Russians were busy at New-
clare last Sunday from' midnight
until sunrise entering houses wak-
ing up all Basotho males asking
them to contribute 5s each to-
wards the funeral at Maroka.

•

TheCAR·SMASH VICTIMSRETURNED
TO JO'BURG ~;.

As soon as she has recovered ~ 11'< ...
sufficiently enough to travel $.:i. <•. .
either by rail or by road. she S'l:. V ,,'
will be returned to Johannes.
burg. Both her parents died in
the smash,

Assisted housing
Under ';hat is termed the "ass.s-

ted housing scheme," th~ first
stage of the home:ownershlp p!an
for Germiston Afrtcans has started
with the erection of two cottages
at Natalspruit.
Two Germis!on Location lI_Idg·

ers the cast;ng of the foundations
of 'whose cottages is underway,
are the first to start. Under !he
scheme the problem of finding
building materials ,is bo~n~ by the
office of the Cermlston CIty Non-
European Anairs Manager.
Ma~erial suppl:ed to people who

decide to build their own .houses
is purohased out of .£75 which the
City Council is prepared to lend
on very easy terms.

Two survivors of the motor
accident. when a car from Johan-
nesburg packed with passengers
was involved in a collision with a
Johannesburg-bound mail train at
a railway crossing near Bloemfon-
tein. have arrived in Johannes-
burg where they are receiving
treatment at the Coronation Hospi-
tal.
Thev are Mrs. Elizabeth Magqa-

shela 'and her three-vear old son
Johnson. .
Mr. Malome Magqashela. her

husband, died in the accident with
six others.
One of the three survivors.

Agnes Hlazo. is still lying in the
Bloemfontein Hospital and is re-
ported to have suffered severe
internal injuries.

IN NURSING
EXAM

HONOURS
Of ' the 25 candidates :vho. co~-

pleted their final exammatlOns m
r~ursing conducted by. t~e South
African Nursing CounCil l~ March
at the Baragwanath HosPlt~l, one
candidate. Nurse Stell Ma.V1, pass-
ed with honours in prachcal por-
tion. . d 1 tThe 24 who obtame comp e e
passes are: Nurses Hafiza Asva!.
Edith Bontshela. Penelo~e Cembl,
Harriet Gamede, Eugema Godlo.
Ontebile Lefhoko, Ed!th. Mashlya.
Gertrude Maxhele, Wmmfred ~a-
yizi Beauty Mkhonza. Catherine.
Modisa, Dorah Moleka. Evelyn

Church opening
Followers of the A.M.E. faith

will be seen in their numbers at
dabavu township tomorrow when MUSI-- "'onlest
a new church building will be " ~
opened by Bishop Bonner in the On Saturday night, June 16
afte~noon. • .' (today), a mass competition of the
The establlshment of thIS church. Bantu music traditional singers

in the townsbip is an~t?er step popularly style.1I "mbube", wili
fQrward. towar?s provl?mg reSl- be held at the NO.3 Polly Street
de.t;lts. WIth theIr respective church Centre, Johannesburg. Male choirs
bUlldmgs. Very soon. ~e learn. who will enter for the competi.
the·D.R. Church, now m process Ition are expected frOm as far
of building, will'be completed. away as Nigel and Venterspost.

Mphahlele Evelyn Mqingwa-
na, Victoria Msibi, Ame-
lia Ndzipo, Evelyn Neer, Dinah
Ntloko, Lydia Siboto. Isabella Si-
Iwana, Agnes Velelo. Tryphina Zi-
kode, Elizabeth Mashinini and
Irene Nxumalo.
The following from Boksburg.

Benoni Hospital passed their me-
dical and surgical examination
held in March· 1951: T. L. Lebata.
N. Njozela. S. C. Sekhuthe and E.
Thothongwana.
Other Non-European passes

from this hospital are P/N S. J.
Engelbrecht. M. L. Fairbrass, S. E.
Kok; M/P/N J. T. Hattingh, D. R.
Honey and K. C. Leece.

The car in which the Hlazo fa-
mily were travelling. was bound
for Herschel in the 2ape.
A fund· raising campaign has

been launched in the Western
areas of "'ohannesburg. particu.
larly Western Native Township,
from where the deceased and the
survivors came.
The campaign is headed by

members of the local Advisory
Board and volunlleer street coL-
lectors have been engaged in
house to house collecting.

•clgarette
you always enjoy!

BANTU HARMONY PLAYS AT MASERU
Programme to welcome Alrican Methodist Bishop
In preparation of a music

competition to be held in
October this year. in Johan-
nesburg, the Bantu Har-
Orangia Branch of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church in
Maseru on June 9, where it pro- R d - hd I Among those who gave addres-
vided an interesting evening pro- e Wit rawa ses were Mr. P. Duncan, who said
gramme to welcome the Bishop of . th~t he had been .honoured" by
The African Methodist Episcopal The ma;n body of CommunIsts I b.emg. assoclate~ With the dlS-
Church in Sou:h Africa The had apparently withdrawn from tmgUlshed American guests of the
llight Reverend Bishop 'r. H'I the base of their defence triangle Church," and expressed hope that
Bonner. in Central Korea and moved to. the A.M.E. ChuEch will pro.sper in
The Bantu Harmony which is wards Pyonggang and Kumsong the Territory. What has lmpres-

formed and led bv Mr. L. T. Ma-I as resistance d~crease~ along the ~ed m~ very much." he said, "is
khema of the Orlando Choristers wh:>le fr,ont. said an Eighth Army .~e Im~ Basutol!1n~, has estab-
reoute, is said to have a promiSing communIque. Only on the East llshed WIth AmerIca.
future. Coas~ sector. where bad weather" Mr. N. M. Tlale spoke on behalf

At :he Emmanuel Church Hall Irough terrain and determined reo of Maseru people. Dr. E. M. Maema
where arrangements were mad~ s'stance, slo~ed up the AII!es .. did Isaid he looked forwa~d to seeing
II) ,velcome and entertain the the CommunIsts show any Incltna- one day a Mosotho Blshop of the
Bishop. prominent people attend- lion to fight.-SAPA. A.M.E. Church in B3sutoland.

In 20'" and 50's
Pack - Plain 01' Cork Tip"

ed in record n\lmber. Notable
among them were Mr. P. Duncan,
the District Commissioner, Ma-
seru; Dr. E. Gow. the Church
Superintendent in Southern

Areas; Mr. J. M. Mohapeloa, Prin-
cipal of Basutoland High SchOOl;
Dr. E. M. M.ema; Mr. N. M. Tlale;
Elders of the Church and other
Basotho dignitaries. W{tIJ j

VICEROY
PLAIN -CORK -FILTER
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• POTSO: "Bantu World" e hla-
hetsoe ke kotsi, empa ha e re tsi-
bise. Kapa ha se kotse? "Phafa"
o kae? A ekaba 0 khutletse
Germany, kapa Kilimanjaro, moo
a kileng a ipata teng nakong e fe-
tileng? Kapa 0 jeloe ke litau tsa
Congo? Che, ha re tsebe ke mang
ea tsebang, rnohlomong 0 sa pho-
mola ho re ngolla litaba.

Haeba "Phafa" ha sa tla re ngo-
lIa litaba kurateng en a, ho ntse
ho lokile. Re tla qapa leqeka.

Vekeng ena e tlang, "Phafa-
nyana" 0 tla ihlahisa maqe-
pheng ana. Le mo shebeng. Ll-
taba tsa hae tsohla Ii tla
tsoa bukeng ea Libuka, Bebele.
"Phafanyana" ena e tla shapa

habohloko ka lentsoe, la ea Ma-
holimong., Litaba tsa "Phafanya-
n- ,. Ii tla 0 hlaba joale ka lerumo,
Ii ho lome joale ka le tsetse.
Joale ka lebitso, "Phafanyana"

o mo nyane. Empa. joale ke ha
ke sa tsoa ho cho, litaba tsa hae
Ii fitisa kabohale, sabole e oisang
k,a nqa tse peli.
Taba tse re tIa qalang ka tso-

na vekeng ena etlang. Ke tsena
"Molimo Ie Balimo"
Re tla batIisisa haholo, hore

na re tshoanetse ho sebeletsa 0
feng ho Marena ana a rnabeli,
kapa Marena ana a ratana, a se-
beletsa, kapa a arohane a hloya-
ne.
Marena ana a na le matla a

ho phelisa le ho thusa Ii tsietsing
tsohle. Hoo re ho tsebe re ho ho-
pole. Banabeso, Mohau oa MOrena
rona Jesu Krese, 0 be le moya oa
lona- Amen!- "Phafanyana"

(Phafa 0 ntse a Ie teng.-Mor.)

ka nako Ii hata bobeli Wepener ea
nts'a 1 goal. Toko-toko Bloemfon-
tein le eon a 1 goal. Papali ea pele
ea fela e le (draw) 1-1.

Ka nako ea 3.30 ha ken a bo-
raqhoe. Ao ao ba e khoathatsa ho
ea lipalong, ao che ka 'nete tsa ha-
na ho kena, ho neng ho bile ho
bonahala hore ka matla ba lekana.

Ha tsoha moea 0 makatsang
ka hara lebala. Eitse ha Ii pheto
ha ka utloa motho a hoeletsa a
re "Ha Ii e skuurlng" Ao tsa lu·
meta ka ho Qibing. Methaka ea
betsetsa ea pele goal. Khele! ea
ba monyako joale 0 butsoe. o
buletsoe e mong Ie e mongo
Hona moo ho 1st team Wepenei

ea nts'a 4 goals, Bloemfontein 0
Papali ea fela ka moea 0 motle
haholo. -A. P. M.

• COLIGNY: Ka la 27 May re ne
re boloka ngwana ya lilemo di ka
bea tharo. Ngoana enoa ke ngoana-
-oa-ngoana oa ha Moefangeli oa
mono oa D.R. Church ebong Ev. S
Nketsi. Ngoana enoa 0 ile a hlahe-
loa ke kotsi ea mollo. 0 ile a cha
a orametse paolo. Mollo oa mo
ts'oara liaparo.
o falletse ka la li 26 May hara

bosiu a ena Ie ntatemoholo oa hae
le bana. Nkhono oa hae ena 0 ho-
spitala sa Klerksdorp. Ha a so tse-
be ka kotsi ena. Taba e 'ngoe hape
e e bohloko ke ena, ntatae le 'mae
bona ba Forismith. Ntatae ke moe-
fangele teng le ena.

Ngoana enoa 0 ne a setse a Ie
ngoana oa sekolo ka hobane 0
ne a tie a lele ha bontaemoholo
oa hae ba ka mo khanna ho ea
Re ne re sa mo hloke sekolong.
Ha bana ba phaka Iijo ka play-

time, 0 tla a tenne kobo ea hae
joaloka Basotho. Ha a kula a kha-
netsoe ho ea sekolong, 0 ne a lisa
ha e Ie play-time a be a tIa ka
bolo ea hae a bapala Ie bashema-
ne ba baholo. Ba ne ba re kE
Peter empa Iebitso la hae e Ie Se-
chaba. Joaloka lebitso 0 ne a ratio a
ke sechaba. Bana ba sekolo ba la-
hlehetsoe ke mole kane hobane feli!
ha a re "baf" 0 utloe e ntse e Ie
"Peter". Moreri ebong Fanuel Mo-
tIhatIhedi a re ruta ka Job mohla-
nka oa Molimo.-Kaofela re lIa IE
batsadi Ie metsoalle. Molimo G
teng.-A ..... Poho.

*• WEPENER: Maoba ka li l:l
lVIav team ea hae mona e ne e
hlasetsoe ke team e 'ngoe ea
Bloemfontein ea (Railway). Team
ea mona hae e tsebahala ka lebits'l
la "Home Defenders."

Eitse ka 1.30 p.m. mokboa 0<1
qaleha ka ho second leagues. Ao!
Bashemane ba ts'oarana ka thata
Ba tjeka bashemane. eaba ea e ba
half-time ho se (score). Eitse ha e

BOPAKI BO TlILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

A LADY
says..YES

Makholo a mangata a bathe a
fum.no thuso ka ho sebeli .. Bipilisi
Ison. ho thoong ko B.B. Tablets.
Lena ka Ie leng la mangolo 80 ra 8

amohetsong.
.. Kt hpa hD" u n,holtldl, bot/olo , /th%

~II B,8. Tablas hobant h.J kt ball. ho Iwla
k.qnlll Ito lHHla joa/, h"b,:m, It, phtli/. lea
mD, a ho u'Quroa k, ramilrh.:Jt~

H.1 u u'oeroe ke ramarheseie. Ie liphio Ie
5,ueh~. 1I nl Ie mol,koJlikoJoe. litho tse
h n.mg hn ~b:![\J. s~nyJ se fokobog. licho
U~ bvltll?ko. Jo..lo joalo.

Li lewi:;'s B.8. Tablets Ii loketse bann. I. b.s.li
leo ho h·bllnang.

.•I am amazed at the results
obtain d with the remarkable
N~v 7(jO 0 u ~-TC\Clic<{ My
child crt .uifet'ed badly from
coughs and colds .•. I was in
despair . _ . had given up all
hope of clearing away the
wheezes and midnight coughing.
I decided to give the New
Zoomo a trial. Yes, the cough.
and colds have gone . . _ the
emire family are thankful for
the extraordinarily quick relief
which New Zoomo has given."

Why not STOP COUGHING
NOW? The New Zoomo Lung-
Tonic soothes the throat and
chest ... clears away the muCous.
Keep Zoomo in the
home, ready to kill
coughs immediately.

Toeko 1'6. 2'6. 4'6.
s. A. Agents, P.O. 8o~ 7710, Johann.sburg.

Sesutho 1405

EASY TERMS
BEDROOM SUITES

FROM,..
WEEKLY

EASY TERMS
DUCOED KITCHEN SUITES

'VE TRUST YOU
Modern and Beautiful
Furniture For Your Home

Walnut Dining Room Suites

Walnut Chesterfields

Studio Suites-Stoves

Beds-Mattresses-Linoes

Kitchen Schemes-Tables

• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE STORAGE
• FREE POLISHINGCALL TO-DAY TO:-

·TEMPLES
.-'

C/R KLEIN and DE VILLIERS STS.
(Opp. Union Grounds) ...OHANNESBURG

• OTTOSDAL: Erile ka di 24-5-51
Ottosdal Try Again L.T.C. abe ~
tsameka Ie Western Touring L.T.C.
Try Again a betswa. Palo e ne e
le 84 T.A. Ie 104 W.T.

Ea re ka di 31-5-51, Try Again a
be a tshameka gape le Violets
L.T.C. tsa Schwezer Reneke. Ao,
sephadi sa ba se golo tota. Go tlho-
tse Violets L.T.C. Eo a re siileng
ke Sello Richard Marungwane, 0

tlhokafetse ka di 26-5-51. 0 kutse
lomakanyana fela.

Mme 0 ka re 0 ne, a bone leso
Iwa gagwe pele, gonne e rile go
setse malatsi a mararo (3) gore
a tlhokafale a be a kwala tokwa-
10 bosigo, a Ie baya mo mesa-
mong wa gagwe; Ie ne Ie laetsa
bang ka eena.
o ne a kwadile ka sone se-

English ke lekolwane la ngwaga
tse 26. Bantsi ba ne ba le teng mo
phitlhong ya gagwe.

-Maratahelele.

*EASTERN NATIVE TOWN-
SHIP: Mona ke leboha baneng ba
tIile thaba Ie nna ka lenyalo la
morali oaka Maggie ka Ii 26 May.
Mona kaaka ra le ruthutha re ko-
pane le ba Basoeu, role Ia kubella
fela e ne le £22 hona ke pontso ea
ea lerato leo batho tlileng kalona.
Ka li 27 May ke ha ba le thebe-

tha ha bo Moshemane koa Evaton.
Ka li 2-6-51 labe Ie jeou koa Theu-
nissen ha Nkhonoa ngoanana.
Ba tlohile ka Sebobolane sa mo-

ra Mngumezulu. Joale kajeno lena
o motseng oa hae koa Evaton.
Ke hloleha ho bolela ba neng ba

Ie teng moketeng ona ka mabitso
hobane pampiri ena eka tlala. Nka
bolela Rev. L. Dumse· Ie Rev.
Ankhoma ba neng ba emise lenya-
10. - .t. K. Mohlamme.

Ba Basoeu Le

Le rome~se bana ba ba beli liko-
long-Jacob Matjeketj:me. Eze-
nzeleni; Aleta Sebogodi. Worces-
ter. Mokhatlo oa Itireleng 0 tsa-
maisoang ke lekhotla 0 sebetsa
hantle, mafumahali a se a entse
ntho tse ntle.
Mafumahatsana a mabeli a

neng a rometsoe ke lekhotla
Leribe ho ea ithuta "Spinning
Weaving" e leng Mrs. A. Kunene
Ie Miss M. M. Mots'oeli ba qetile
lithuto tsa bona.

Haufinyane ho tla hahuoa ntho
eo bana ba ba nyenyane ba tIa
hlokomeloa ho eon a ha batsoali ba
ile mosebetsing '·Creche." Sepheho
sa lekhotla ke ho thusa Ma-Afrika
hore a ithuse. -

Ke tsebisa motse hore motho
e mong Ie e mong ea ratang ho
ba setho 0 tla amoheloa ka tha-
boo Lekhotla lena ke ngoana oa
lona 'maballeng, Ie mo holise
hantle hosane 0 tla Ie etsetsa

• lintho tsa bohlokoa.
Motho e mong Ie e mong eo e

leng setho a rere, a phatlalatse a
tlatse-tlatse, a jale molemo oa ho
iketsetsa Ie ho ithusa.
Methaka ea Lipalesa L. Tennis

Club e re ka ha e sa ikhalale e

DIKENGKENG TSA TSOANE GA
Matsatsing ana ea ntseng a le

ph at eng tsa bohloko bo iphang rna-
tla ke motsualle oa rona morena
Obed Rex 'I'hlogo oa Maraba
Street, Pelandaba. E se ele tsiu-
nyana tse telele a kula. Morena
Obed Mokoele le mofumahali Wel-
himina Ramapuputla ba Maleka
Street, Pelandaba, Ie bona ba ea
kula le hoja che eka Modimo 0
tla thusa.

Baahi ba bang ba motse wa Pe-
landaba ba kile ba ea bona modisa
wa Lokeshene ka Kgoebo Ie tsoaro
ea basadi ba rekisang literateng
tsa motse. Hara banna e bile ntate
David S. Modise wa Bothsabelo
Mong. William Lepule. Joseph Ma-
shishi, Moses Molala le ba bang.

Banna ba ile ba bolela ka bokhe-
leke gore baagi ba hloka patsi
(digong) malahla 'me tsoaro Ie thi-
bela e teng hara motse.
Mong Andrew Tladi a gatella ha-

holo hore ntlo ea (Dairy) Thekiso
ea Lebese e 'ngoe feela motseng oa
Pelandaba empa sechaba se feta ka
palo 10.000-na ekaba ke eon a toka
Ie 'nete?

MATLO A MACHA
Ntate Wm. Lepule a bolela gore

bara le baradi baea hola, ba nyaka
matlo a bona, na ke neng re tlang
ho haheloa matlo a macha re du-
melloe ho ikahela Mookamedi 0 ile
a araba ka hore thekiso ea lebese
ha e thibeloe mang le mang a ka
rekisa lebese Iiterateng tsa motse

Hape a suppa molao 0 thibe-
lang makhooa Ie makula kgoebo,
a re eena 0 rata hore kgoebo

eohle ea motse e tsamaisoe ke
Batala. Ntate Lepule a supa lore
baagi ba bangata ba bile ba nga-
dile ma butse pesinise metseng
e meng e kang New Mooiplaas Ie
Lady Selbourne.
SETIMEL T SA PELINDABA
E 'ngoe ea tabahadi tse tsoe-

nyang. baagi ba koano ke Trans-
poort) mokhoa oa ho isa basebetsi
merekong Ie ho khutla. Matsatsing
a tsoa feta Mr. Keble 'Mote 0 ile a
ngollana Ie ba 'Muso mabapi Ie Te-
rene (Setimela) eo esaleng re e
tsepisoa khale Ie gore 'Mila 0 du-
melloe gore Taxi tsa Batala li be
ngata. Komishenare 0 arabile ka
hore taba ea keketso ea litaxi e boi-

MAMELODI
rna, empa ea Terene 'Muso 0 dume-
la ho tlisa ha eba feela a ka fuma-
na 30.000 bapalami (Passengers) ka
letsatsi. Che eka hoja banna ba sa
e hafuna.
Ho bile le mokete 0 motle haho-

10 ha Mr. Ie Mofumahali Stephen
NtIatleng ha Mrs. Senah Ntlatleng
ha Mrs Sanah Ntlatleng a etsa lile-
mo tse 40. Bakgatla ba- ne ba tlile
ka bongata-ngata,

Ke thaba ho tsebisa babadi gore
ea tsoa fihla a etsoa gae koa Ma-
ngaung ke MJ.'S Virginia Lekgetho
oa Tantsi Street.

Mr. Mayford Ndongeni 0 na
tsoere pitso e kgolo ea mafumagadi
a motse. 'me a khothatsa mafuma-
gadi ka tsa kutloano le tsebedisa-
no-o na ba lekantsetsa tsa mekga-
tlo ea mafumahadi mane Koloni
moo a tsoa khutla tenk ka leeto.

-Semanyamanyane.

Josea Konko~g
Hotji! Hotji! Hotji!
E kae kolobyana hokong?
Hotji! Hotji! Hotji!
E ile kolobe ya bo-Konkong,
E boetse gae ga-Mahlatsi.

Wena Mamahlatji wa Byatladi,
Ribega gopo la kolobe fase,
'Taba di shitile, Rakgadi,
Kclob'a lefisha ga e lale fase-
E timelela byaka taadi.

Namela Hwiti 0 bone.
'Kolobe di boela gae Thotwe,
Ke se-mphete. se-mpone,
TIishang megopo re lote,
Boditsi bo gakile mokome.

o tsere sefoka Phuthabogale,
Yen a Mokgalaka wa pele·
Go tlogwa byaka dikgoale,
Makhutso ke a wa pele,
Gopolang ka Lesetja. kgale.

o sepele gabotse Mamohlatji
Tsa mo 0 ilego 0 di shometse.
Tsa mono gae di tla loka.
Robala hie. Kolobe Mahlatji!
Moo legodimong ke Moshate.

- A. S. Celia.

• PAUL ROUX: Re tsoa ('teloa
ke Se-neka.l Local Team ka bolo.
oho ruri papaJi ea eba ntle haho-
10. Re boetse ra eteloa ke Rosen-
daal ka bana ba sekolo.

Che joale mona ra hla ra etsa
sehloho ruri. bashemane Ie ba-
nana ka Ie hlahlamang ha hla ha
lubeha ha fihla Rosendaal Local
Team. Ie eon a "ea e nyathela thu-
pa." Ruri ho ea ts'abeha ho hlalo-
sa litaba tsa mona Skoko.

Pap ali tsa fela tjena: Paul
Roux 5. Senekal O. Paul Roux
School 10, Rosendaal O. Paul Local
team 2. Rosendaal O. Banana ba
hlola ka 36 katIehong ea Paul
Roux. "Kokobi tin

FREE FILM
For Country Orders Only

•Post us your 120 or 620 film
with 3/5 in postal order for
developing and printing.

We will send to you one roll of
film free in rl'turn with your

order.•"Remember, 'write to us if you
need anything in photography."•King's Photo House
18 COi\Il\USSIONER STREET,

JOHANNESBURG
Portrait, Commercial
Photographers and

Photographic Dealers.

Tonic

unequalled

properl:ies- 4/-

ThIPJ PILLS

3/- per box

I know that Nugget Polish
brighter and feeds the leather so

keeps shoes
that they last

longer. I use Nugget every day, and so should you.

Write or call for our priee list and
health guide.

Ask for Nugget in any of these colours
&lack, Military Tan, Ught 8rown. Dark 8rown. Toney Red. Ox Blood. Transparent.
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TSA MAFU THEUNISSEN,

KE TSE HLOMOLANG
Re hlahetsoe ka mafu a mangatanyana matsatsing ana mona.

Ho ba re siileng re ka bolela bana. Monghali Johnny Pitso,
monna ea liIemo tse ka bang 40. Ke motho oa motse ona nakong
eohle ea bophelo ba hae.

o bolokiloe ka la 16 Motsea-
nong ke moruti oa kereke ea hae,
e leng ea Bantu Methodist
Church. Lithuso tse hlahisitsoeng
ke seng, Ie metsoalle Ie mekhatlo
e bile £21. 85. 9d. Ho eona
£18. O. O. e tsoa mokhatlong oa
Christian Burial Society.

Skool ba ne ba fapohetse Ie mona
ka 1a 23 Motseanong lee tong la
bona la ho ea Stoffberggedenk-
skool moo ba ileng ka papali ea
"Pitikoe ea leoto Ie ea Seroto"
(Football and Basketball).
Ba re tsoarela mokete 0 hlabo-

sang oa lipina. Mesuoe e neng e
na le bona ke: Messrs. A. C. Ra-
mathe Ie T. F. Santho, ba rutang
hona Normal Department, Ie
Messrs. P. Moloi, W. Hlabahlaba,
le Misses E. Semppe, E. Nkuta, ba
rutang Practicing School.

Ka la 19 Motseanong ke ha
bana ba sekolo sa koana Ie
mesuoe ena: Messrs. .... G. Ph a-
keli, S. W. Klhotle, J. J. R.
Mo-ltlamme Ie Miss. R. Mosebi,
ba ile ka papa Ii ea "Pitikoe ea
leoto Ie ea Seroto" mane St.
Au~ustine's School, T1haba
'Nchu.
Ba khutla teng ba le rnotlotlo,

ba bile ba bolelisa moshanyana
ho thoe ke "Pou". Papali tseo li

bohle ba felile tjena: Hoseng Theunssan 5;
Thaba 'Nchu 8. Motseare, Theu-

Opleiding nissan 7; Thaba 'Nchu 9. - Jackoa

Monna-mohoio, John Nondeyi,
ea hlokahetseng ka la 22 Mo-
tseanong a bolokoa la 23 Motse·
anong, 0 hlokahala a Ie iilemo
tse ka bang 90. 0 bolokiloe ke
Moruti B. C. Mboyise (Metho.
dist Church of tne Bantu peo-
pie). Baruli ba bang ba neng
ba Ie teng ke: Rev. M. Plank
(New African Church) Rev.
Md;olose (Ethopian Church of
'8. A.) Rev. S. Sekgapane
(African Churolt) Ie Moevange·
Ii P. Matsoso (D.R.C.) Lithuso
tsa etsa £21. 9s. 3d. Ho eona
£18. O. O. e tsoa Christian Bu.
rial Society.

Ha Molimo 0 tselise
amiloeng ke mafu ana.

Bana ba Strydorn

Ea Bora-Bora
I(a Papali

Lebakeng la tennis matsatsing a-
na ke sephethe-phethe. ho tsoile
bona bo Raqhoe ho tsamaisa papa-
h. Khethong e tsoa etsoa Presi-
dents ke Revd. Modise le Mr. Z. Di-
koko Captains: Jevrou Hoanyane
Ie Mr. F. de Beer. Treasurer: Mr.
Tom Lekaota, Sec. Mr. H. Moga-
yana.

Batsamaisi ba leka ho bolaea
"club" tse ngata ba re matla ke
kopano, Marematlou a ntsoe leng
haholo motsaneng 0 kang ona. Ho
itokisetsoa ho futuhela Wessels-
bron hauti.

Hoopslad
Dr. G. H. Lyll Maioro Ie Dr. du
Plessis.

E se feela ha Ii hlaha lijana ra
fumana ho se ho tsekema feela, ho
Ie ho tle lijana tse 8 ka thebe,
meaparo mantsoe a bana ba Mrs.
Mochekele Ie Mohapeloa eka ba-
roetsana, Mosuoe S. Ntai a hlalosa
tse hapiloeng ke eena Maseru Ie
tse hapiloeng ke matona a hae
Wesselsbron. Tichere Hlahane ha
ho binoa "Obe" e se ka re bona
eona phoofolo eo e linko Ii ma-
haha.

Ke lumellana hantle Ie mastrata
ea kileng a re re mo fokoletsa mo-
sebetsi ka ho etsa lipapali Ie Iipina
tse bolokang batho ha ba tsoile
mosebetsing.
Re bona banana ba se na sebaka

ha kolo se tsoa a ba tlolisa Miss
Dikoko Ie bashemane a ba titimisa
Mr. Montsi.
Mr. Mablane, toloko mane Bo-

shof 0 kile a re khalo ka koloi ea
mollo ho tla hloela mofumahali ea
kulang. Che re bona a ea hantle
joale.-Oa Teng.

A"""'tISA cyclist
isa

bappy cyclist
B.S.A. Bicycles art ytry

strong yet they are light
and easy to ride. They
are so weJJ mad'! that
they go on rU~lning

(
yt3C after yeu l\·jt~t.~
~a g.ving tr.;abJe.
And B.S.A. Bicycles
look so smart that they

3umired by every-
body who sees
them. That is

Tbe Best BicJ'cle you Catl buy
B.S.A. Rlprtrenl.llifts'

STAXSFIELD RATCLlF"E & cO .. LTD .•
P.O. Box 3223. }ohannosburg; P.O. Box
797. Clpe Town; P.O. Box 72. Durban.

YdUCANEAR
·GoOD MONEY TOO!

There's more for the educated man. H
fills the best position and earns bi e:
money. A course of study will put yo~gon
the r.oad to success. Don't delay-start
studymg to-day.

COURSES OFFERED ay THE LC.C.
Standards V. VI. VII. VIII (NJ.C) X (N SC) M I
Acricultur:a' Diploma, lower Di·p·'oma I~ 8a'n~uS:~:j~at!fn·rbNltlonal Diploma 10 CommWCII
Bookkeep,"g, Accountancy, Business Methods and C ' aa ond Exanu.
pany law, Mercantile law, Secretarial Practice. ommerce., Shorthand. Typewrlthtl, eo..
Afrikaans (or Beginners, English for Beginners. LatJ
Know Your Car (Mechanics for the Layman), SA NR.,tJ Journaillm and Short Story Writ.
lanluaa:es. Southern and Northern Sotho Zulu Xh "e '=[w, Natl.,. AdmJnbtratJon 8a~
Social Anthropology and Profesaionaj (.OU;5...· os:a. swa.na. Phy.1oioU aA4 H'r'''~----- ---------.--FILL IN THE COU,"ON al!LOW

~~ TheSecnt. All. ,"OST IT TO.
,..,• ..,._ CeI'_ ".0. 5-f82, ./fIj ..

S.."dord po-.I C_ ....._...

, -----~E ~ __

~.~ ~~~.m~ ~B~.~W~.

Buy FROM Direct Importers AND Save Money
Complete Range of MATERIALS in Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Including. Woollens. Rayons, Cotton Piece Go,)ds and Trimmings

REGULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED AT

MANI(OWITZ BROS.
AND CO. (PTY) LTD., 115 Market Street

P.O. Box 5859, JOHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22.5602.
Free Samples Supplied on Request.

NUGGET BootPolish
for e~ quality

Iii:l)f ,'«., )(*J~c~.)",ttlWI
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DO AWAY
WITH

PERSPIRATION
SMELL -
BE FRESH

Wonderful MUM
makes this easy and

costs little
All people, white or black,
perspire. This causes arr un-
pleasant body smell which
makes the most attractive
woman unpopular. A hand-
some, strong man working
amongst people, may not smell
sweet, ana 50 be unpopular.
Do as thousands of people in
America and England do-
use MUM. All you do is rub
a little MUM under your arms
every day, or before going
out, and you will stay fresh
and charming. People will like
to be near you.
MUM cannot injure your skin
or clothes. Get a jar from the
chemist or store to-day, and
be popular.

UM
MAKES YOU SMELL SWEET

Small size

1'·
Medium size

2/3
Large size

3/9

Schools A warded
Music Trophies

• NUWE SMITSDORP.-An in-
ter-chool music competition under
the auspices of the Zebediela
T.A.T.U. branch took place at
Zebediela secondary school, adju-
dicators being Messrs Ngamou of
Khaiso and Nkadimeng of Moko-
pane.
Rakgoatha Methodist school

conducted by Mr. J. O. F. Malema
took first place in the senior sec-
tion, Moletlane Methodist juniors
doing likewise in their section.
The conductor was Mrs. Chidi.

Makgatle school was also
awarded Ii trophy.

-H. L. Sehlodimela,

Presbyterian
conference
next month

"My advice
is to take

• MAPHUTO.-Transvaal Bantu
Presbyterian clergy and laiety
meet here July 29, 1951, for the
annual conference of their
church. The meeting will end with
a communion service at which
Revs. P. G. Senamela, P. M. Ma-
rna bolo and B. Molaba will
officiate.-Dudley Mokone.

*Death 01
Preacher

• SOPHIATOWN.-Mr. Andries

PARTONS

P,urifying Pills"
says J.T.M.

Here is a letter from an-
other user of the famous
Partons Purifying Pills.
"I was very sickly. MI' stomach

was out of order. My blood was
impure. I thought my case was
hopeless but a friend advised me
to try Partons Purifying Pills which
had cured him. I did so and am
pleased to say that I am healthy and
strong. I wish you to publish this
letter so that other sufferers may
benefit. Mv advice is to take Partons
Purifying Pills. They are wonderful."
When you feel heavy and tired

and your stomach, feels full, yon
should let Partons Purifying Pij ls
remove those waste poisons from
vour body. Take Partons before
~'ou go to' sleep. In the mOMing
your bowc1 is cleaned our. four
blood is strong" and pure. You
feel fresh and young and full of
energy once more.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

SO Pills cost 1/6.
30 Pills cost 1/-.RYONS

Moeketsi, a Sophiatown resident
whose death occurred recently,
was for most of his time a preach-
er in the Bantu Methodist Church
of South Africa, Boksburg dis-
trict.

Rev. Ntjalintjali of Boksburg
assisted by Rev. Mtimkulu of
Sophia town and, Rev. Sabi 01
Gerrniston, officiated at Mr. Moe-
ketsi's funeral, the chief mour-
ners being his widow and child-
reno

Close to 400 people attended
this service. many being reprcsen
tatives of various religious deno·
minations.-Selina Moeke:si.

Orlando Students
• ORLANDO.- The ... Orlando
High School Dramatic Society
will hold a Drama Festival at
the Donaldson Orlando Communi-
ty Centre, Orlando, on SUNDAY.
JUNE 17, 1951, commencing at
2 o'clock. Bookings may be made
with the secretary of the centre,
who will issue a programme for
Is. 6d. for admission purposes.
"It is the fervent desire and hope

of this school to bring drama to
the doorstep of our people, and
to show the world the best in us
through the medium of stage
acting as an expression of the
soul.
"Your support of this effort will

be greatly appreciated. and will
make it worthwhile", Mr. G. Na-

District Elects
Office- Bearers

LYDENBURG.-A meeting of
the 10cal'T.A.T.U. branch was held
at Frankfort Berlin Mission
school, the attendance being ex-
cellent. Office-bearers elected
were Messrs. P. E. Maringa, presi-
dent: L. Kanane, secretary: Sol. R.
Matime. organising secretary; P.
P. Lenyai, treasurer: M. M. Sehlo-
dimela and P. Marnogobo,
auditors.
The branch held music compe-

titions at the local secondary
school recently.

When schools close for the win-
ter vacations towards the end of
this month, the following will
leave on holiday to Lourenco
Marques: Mr. and Mrs. P. Lenyai:
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mashau; Mr.
and Mrs. R. Matirne: Rev. and
Mrs. Serote and children: Mr. and
Mrs. R. Kirk; Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Sehlodimela: Mr. and Mrs. L. Ka-
nane: Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Dlava;
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. H. Nkosi; Mr.
and Mrs. V. D. Simelane.

-"Countryman."

HELD SPELLBOUND BY
LECTURER

• PIETERSBURG.- Rev. Onde
K. Pholo of the A.M.E. Church·
died recently at the Baragwanath
Hospital Johannesburg. Born in
the Cape. he qualified as a teacher
at Bensonvale and, obtained .5
commercial certificate at Lovedale

• PA YN.EVILLE.-:- . Officials of As teacher and pastor, he served
the National Building Research in various circuits in the Free
Institute were. entertained at a. State, Transvaal and N'ltL}.
function held III the loc~l~ rec,re-! In J;anuar:v l(jr~ h.! . " -.;illppc.int.
ation lIaL .rei:er.tlt Th- "-~l ....th'-'Ql , ed "Presiding Eider '~j' church
school scmor chou conducted by at Pietersburg. - P. K t.egodi,
Mr. Mawana, assisted by the Me- ~
thodist junior choir under Miss D *
R" Khumalo supplied music. TAT B

Speakers at the function includ- ••• U. ranch
ed Mr. D. T. Nkosi who was master Established
of ceremonies; Mr. van Beinum. a
sociologist from Holland and Mr
Habedi, principal of the school.
Among the guests were Mr. and

Mrs. E. T C. Sherwood; Rev. Te-
kane, Evangelist P. V. Msimango:
lUrs D. Thipe and Miss Vic. T.
Gqabaza; Messrs, A. Kumalo. Moa-
hlala of the local Advisory Board:
Mvimbi as well as staff members
of the Roman Catholic and Metho-
dist school? - "Oom Jappie."

e CHRISTIANA.- At a meeting Ha lefielo Ie bonahala le senyeha.
held here recently, a local branch' seka le lahla. Le kenye ka metsing
of the Transvaal African Teachers'
Union was formed. Office-bearers a chesang a nang le sesepa, u Ie
elected were Mr. S. S. Sepanya as behe kantle Ie orne letsatsing. joale
chairman with Mr. E N. Nofula- u pome manchabora a lona le leka-
tsi as his assistant: Mr. E. T. Tso- ne hape.
tsotso. secretary-and Mrs. D. Mase-
nya assistant secretary; Mr. J E monate ho fihlela koping ea ho
Molefe. Press reporter and Mr. J qetela
van Eck, treasurer. - J. Molefe

• UITKYK.- Speaking on the
theme, "How to Turn Everything
Thrown Away Into Something
Useful." Mr. Lerutle, Lichtenburg
community school arts and crafts
master, held Boitshoko Institution
staff and students so ell bound in
a lecture here. -
Mr. Lerutle had accompanied

the district supervisor of schools-
Mr. J. M. Lekgetha and Mr. J.
Mabote. Principal of the Lichten-
burg school.

Other recent visitors here in-
clude Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Duiker,
Mr. P. Tau a former Principal of
Putfontein school, Lichtenburg
district.

Schools Entertain
Important Visitors

Dr. J. M. Nhlapo has been to
Bethel and Lichtenburg where
farewell functions were organised
in his honour nrior to his overseas
visit. From Lichtenburg he passed
on to Evaton where his father was
reported ill. "Verkyker".

*DEATH OF
CHURCHMAN

AT
" Your Baby is very big for his age"

"Yes, I feed him o,n Incumbe-
The Complete Baby Food"

Babies fed on Incumbe are healthy and t'OJ'

strong. Often ordinary food is not nourish-
ing enough and babies become thin and cry
a lot, but Incurnbe is a (of/lp/etc food and
giycs babies all the nourishment they need
to make them fat and well. You do not have
to add anything to Incumbe except water.
Incumbe contains (t'erything, including milk
powder and s~gar. _

If you' want your baby to be well and
strong feed him on Incumbe, Doctors and
Nurses recommend Incumbe-the complete
food that is specially made for African
babies.

FREE-The makers oCINCUMBE will send
you a FREE BOOK, with pictures, which will
tell you how to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
s41 Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
In your letter say whether you would like your
book in Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto language.

INCUMBE IS A
COMPLETE FOOD
and contains MILK POWDER

and SUGAR

IT IS VERY EASY
TO MAKE

INCUMBE HAS MILK

~~
~

INCUMBE HAS SUGAR

BOIL FOR FIVE MINUTES
and baby's food i. ready

COMPLE.TE. FOOD
FOR BABIES

CROWDS PRESENT.
FUNCTION

• LICHTENBURG.- Local resi-
dents as well as crowds from adja-
cent areas filled the Dutch Re-
formed Church here recently. at a
farewell gathering held for Dr
J. M. Nhlapo who leaves soon for
England and America on a .visit.

Mr. J. M. Lekgetha. Supervisor
of Schools. introduced Dr. Nhlapo.
and urged the many parents pre-
sent to encourage their children to
emulate the honoured guest in
the field of study.

Including the Chief Magistrate
were speakers representing the
local Advisory Boards Mirristers'

zam-Butt
ILUNGILE EZINKATHAZWENI

ZONKE ZESIKHUMBA
Izigidi zabantu zisebenzise i ZAM-8UK
ngeminyaka eminingi ngoba ziyazi
ukuthi i ZAM-8UK nguwona muthi
omkhulu osiza ezinkathazweni zesi-
khumba: '

Uma uhlupheka nga-
manxcba noma
izilonda gcobisa uh-
likihle kaneane nge
ZAM-BUK kundawo
ebuhlungu isikhurn-
ba sakho sizoshesha
silunge futhi.

Zam· k
&

engamafutha asethinini eltnom-
bala oluhlaza okanye nomhlophe
__________ 08_262_

Association and the various deno-
minational Mothers' Unions. Dr.
Nhlapo replied suitably.
Music was supplied by school

choirs. - C. P. Phokompe.

KAMEHLA

PARAFINI

APEHA

Stage Drama Show
This Month

LEFIELO

BW 166

kene, Principal of the school says,
in his invitation to the public.
-Plays to be presented are: (1.)

Five scenes from "A Tale Of Two
Cities" by Dickens, adapted to the
stage by Ezekiel Mphahlele, B.A.
(2.) Four scenes from "Jane Eyre"
by Charlotte Bronte- entitled "The
Little Girl". (3.) "The Bishop's
Candlesticks" by Norman McKin-
nel. (4.) "The Kentucky Minstrel
Show" - being a group of Negro
Spirituals interspersed with most
humorous dialogues.
A group of tenor solos by Khabi

Mngoma will be a supporting
feature. -"Correspondent"

E

A man knows how important it is to
be strong, and a wise man' 0 ,. hat it .~
important for I' b 'c: 'ty es t • I: <·t)r •
too. FIREST I - I, 1(' nIT' r

that ure rnauc I ~ .
and lon( -wca •
bicycle it 510dld
bicycle tyr<~.

Mahlatjie family
Sustains a Loss

• PRETORIA.- The death occur-
red recently. of Lulu, youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. M. P
Mahlatjie of Bantule, Pretoria.
The funeral took place at New-
clare Cemetery. The funeral
arrangements were under Groblaar
and Sons. Pretoria.

Ma ho motho ea \01 tseber- > molcrr
001 ho ba matla, c b h 1_ 0:1 ur'
hare I't'laerc t; ~ , ....•
Ii 101 h he. '):1 r.i.
ha fl. _ i c..
moto k r I"
htllacrc t')~ ..J u. .., IIU. . L s.,
leng COl h u,

Revd. Fr. J. R. Tsebe of St.
Peter's Anglican Church, Lady
Selborne, conducted the funeral
service. A big crowd of residents
of Bantule and Atteridgeville
attended. among them being Mr.
D. Modise, Chief Leader of the
Khudu Party; Mr C. B. Mbolekwa;
Mr and Mrs A. N. Magwegwe: F.
P. Mvela; Mr and Mrs S. L. Fatana;
Mr F. Mojapelo; Revd. C. Phatuli;
Mr and Mrs M. Monyai; Mr and
Mrs P. Mokwena; Mr and Mrs
J.K. Matli; Mr F. Maubane; Mrs
E. Maifadi. Mr S. Godlo; Mr and
Mrs E. Mphahlele: Mr S. Hlokoa-
ne; Mr and Mrs Mafafo; Mr and
Mrs T. Mogapi; Mr and Mrs 1. Mo-
tshoane; Mr and Mrs A. Seshoka;
Mrs M. Sahola; Mr and Mrs T.
Phahlane; Catechist P. Rampela
and Mrs Rampela; D. Thulare and
many others.

Mr C.B. Mbolekwa passed a vote
of thanks to the gathering on be-
half of Mr and Mrs Mahlatjie and
family. Thanks also goes to the
Local Superintendent P.U.T. Co.
Pretoria who gave a free bus to
convey the people to the grave
yard.-"Spark" .\ .

BICYCLE TYnES *
de Luxe ChamplOlI

THAERE TSA BAESEI\J1 LE

Dizziness, Depresslun Bad L_·l.
Rheumattsm, ,icJ, II. ~daLiH'~ C'
Nervousness. Pimples and all Bloo

r--------- -- .I Send Coupon with 3d in 81al~ps for Fi.It.

I EVACOSAL

I
I
I
I
I
'- P.O~O" :~84, JOhannesburg. Dept

*'
Mapheto Family
Congratulated

(t W.N. TOWNSHIP.-Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Mapheto who reside
here are being congratulated on
the arrival of an additional mem-
ber in the family. Their infant
son was born at the Bridgman
Memorial Hospital, Johannesburg.
on June 7, 1951.

_,.!'Ca;·" c: ;:~ndcllt."

NAME

ADDRESS

........................................... '" .
ELEPJlANT DRUG COr.IPAlI<'Y LTD ..

BW 9
_I

-TRADE ENQUIRIFS-
Cape Town, Durban, Kimberley, East Loudon,

Salisbury, Bulawayo, Pori Elizabeth,
Bloemfontein.

LENNON

YOUR OWN MUSI
WHERlVll? YOUAHE.I

'/With a Gallotone Portable "220"
you can enjoy your favourite music
when and where you want it. The
Gallotone .. 220" has the world-
famous Garrard Spring Motor; also

• built-in Record Holder and Needle
Cup.

Sole Distributors for Africa:

On Sale
Everywbere
JOHANNESBU~G:
CAPE TOWN:
DURBAN:
BULAWAYO:
NAIRO!I:

AMBROSIA
161 Presldenl St.
52 lon9 St.
332 We. SI.
28 Ninth Ave.
PO. 801 36'1S.

TEA @) G!.!~~~
LS.17!1

ke ntho e sa senyetseng motho.

U tlamehile oh bona litsala tsena tse
tsejoang-

meketeng eBATLA
EL

e TUMILENG
ha u

• BESA• BONESA
Ea bolokaE bohale ••• E hloekile ••• Elokile

Ba ithaba hakakang, ba tsejoa haholo ba ea thabcloa-ka
hobane ba bonahala ba hloekile ka:ne..la ba khz, 'Isa, Ntlo ea
bona Ie eona e lula e hloekile e na Ie -nonko 0 rnonate ! E mong
Ie e mong oa rnotse ono oa bona 0 sebc rsa sesepa sa S_nlight
sa nnete.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

Sesotho C
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Into ongayenza uma

umntwana wakho efu-

thelwa ngabathakathi_

•

l~hliziyo .,anozala ihlala njalo
!lIC ibuhlungu uma kuwukuthi
umntwana wakhc uvakhala. Ku-
nZIl11auma azi ukuthi umntanakhc
uhlushwa zmhlungu crnazinywcni. Kodwake manje, uma
kuwukuthi uhlakaniphilc, uyazi ukuthi ubuhlungu buqedwa
kanjani. Umnika iAshton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. Laba
ngophawuda onozala abamhlophe ababanika abantwana babo
c~~i1andi. Bcnziwa ngamadoda ahlakaniphile abaziyo ukuthi
pm. okukhathazayo kubantwana nokuthi yini okufancle ukuba
banikwe rona ukuze baphile. Nika umntwana Il'akho i Ashton
& Parsons' Infants' Powders. lzinhlungu zakhe ziyophela.
Umoya osesiswini sakhe uyophuma. Uyohleka amoyizele
enjabulweni aze akhule eqinile ekhuluphele.

UngathclIga 10 phounula ongummongaliso
noma kuliphi ikhemese Iloma isitolo.

UGARANTIWE AWUNANGOZI
O;sr.ributars: j. C. ENO (S.A.) LTD .. P.O. BOX 1052, CAPE TOWN.

_I.P.8-ZULU~==========:::::::::::::::::__ __

Best Medicine for
CHILDREN'S

C DS
This Good, Strong Salve

Cures Colds 2 Ways At Once!

MOTHER. you can drive away
your Baby's cold very fast with
Vicks VapoRub! Just rub this good,
strong medicine on his chest,
throat and back tonight. Also put
some in his nose. •

IT FEELS VERY GOOD!
This strong salve makes his chest
feel fine and warm right away. The
strong medicine works through the
skin, and drives out the cold from
the chest.

strong medicine. The child breathes
this medicine into his nose, throat
and lungs. Right away his nose
feels clear. Coughing stops. He
breathes easily again!
While Baby sleeps, VapoRub fights
the cold in these two good ways.
Next morning the cold is better!

ALSO GOOD FOR Headaches,
Simple Burns, Tired Feet, Sore
Muscles, Insect Bites, Bruises, etc.

IT SMELLSVERY GOOD I
At the same time, VapoRub gives
off a good smell. This smell is very

GOOD FORYleK
YOUR

C9"WsTOOI V~PORUB

• S~IPLE lUECHAl'iIS~I, CANNOT GO JrRO.YG

• EXTRA LARGE FUEL CAPACITY®)
• SPRING RELEASE1I1OVnlENT 4"6
FOR REl'lEWAL OF FLIl'I'T

• EASY WICK REPLACElIIENT each
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE IMeO TRIPLEX

~ BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Sold throughout South Africa and Rhodesia

TheTranyAtlantiG TOUGh
TYPically South African in style, yet
OWIng something to the best American
trend, these shoes aTe equally at home in
the Kntger National Park or on Park
Aven~e, And, of course, they are
made In the Goodwear tradition
of always striving to make
each pair of shoes better
than the last.

,.

famous
TRAC TRED

Natural
Rubber
Sole

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT
For the name of your nearest stockist write to:

P,O. Box 7132, Johannesburg,

----------------------------~---- .. :53~1 ___
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USEIAMBILE EMILABE II UDI. P. .IA I. SJILD.ft.·.a..u..ll
inhlangano ayiqambayo umufi ma-
ndulo. phakathi kweminye irnise-
benzi yakhe emikhulu.

IZWI KU S.O.Z.
Isicelo esifike Iapha siphuma ku

Nobhala wamaDodana namaDoda·
kazi akwaZulu uMnz. A. Msuthu
Madlala, simema iKomidi yama·
Dodana uk.uba ihlangane kwa Mai
Mai Omusha ,..gesonto lona leli
ngaphambi kuka 9 ekuseni lizoxo-
xa ngalesisehlo. Yenake njengn-
mlomo wenhlangano lena ufisa u-
kukhipha isililo sika Zulu oseGoli

UMNGCWABO NGESONTO
Ngu DABULAMANZI

SELIDUME LEDLULA MAZULU. KASEKHO EMHLABENI
UDR. P. KA I. SEME OBENGUMMELI OWAZIWAYO KULO LO-
NKE ELOMZANSI AFRIKA PHAKATHI KWAZO ZONKE IZI-
ZWE KUNGAKHETHWE BALA. OKA SEME UHAMBE EMHLA-
BENI NGOMHLAKA .JUNE 7 EKUSENI EHAMBELA KHONA
KANYE LAPHO ABESEBENZELA KHONA PHAKATHI KOMUZI
WASE GOLI. UKE WAPHATHE KA KABI ISIKHASHANA EZIBI-
KA KODWA ETHI AKUKHO LAPHO OKUBUHLUNGU KHONA.
UZIZWA EKHATHELE. ONGASEKHO

umsebenzi womngcwabo. Nange-
mpela kwahlanganwa kwakhe-
thwa amadoda ayisithupha azoqu-
katha umsebenzi azoholwa ngu Mnz
E. P. Mart Zulu naye ongowegazi
ngokozato,
Umngcwaboke sewoba ngornhla-

ka June 17 ngeSonto lona leli la-
pha eGoli emafihlweni ass Khisi-
si. Kothi ngoMgqibelo elandwe
ayiswe esontweni lase Sheshi
eAnderson Street, phakathi edolo-
bheni lase Goli, Ubusuku bonke
kobakhor,a umlindelo. Kuthike
ngesonto uqobo uphume ubheke
eBantu Men's Social Centre ku-
sukela ngo 10 ekuseni kuye ku
12 beseke umshubo ubheka emafi-
hlweni. Esontweni kophunywa ngo
9 ekuseni. Konikwa ithuba kuzi-
khulumi zamahlelo .ngamahlelo
kungabalwe Khongolose kuphela

Ngenxa yesidumo lesi. ufikile
naye uMntwana uPhikisile, inko-
sikazi ka mufi. Ufinyelele eGoli
ngolwesiHlanu ehambe ngayizolo.
Ufikele ezandleni zeNduna uNaph-
tal Dube.
Izwe ngokubanz] liyamazi uDr.

Seme. Kuke kwathi kuleminyaka-
na eyendlule wayovula igatsha 10-
msebenzi wakhe eMgungundlovu
kodwa okuthe ngenxa yokushona
kuka Mnz, A. M. Lembede wabu-
ye wakhuphuka ukuzoqhuba umse-
benzi wakhe obanzi wobummeIi
Ubaziwa, ethandwa kakhulu nda-
wo zonke singasaphath] eNataIi, e
Swazini, nakuleli lase Transvaal
nasezindaweni eziningt lapho abe-
sebenzela khona isizwe,

Kutheke ngomGqibelo owendtu-
Ie kwenziwa amalungiselelo oku-
ba kwenziwe iKomidi yokuphatha

Mhlel i, Ubunzima engabubonayo
New Farm Kwakukhona ukuhlu-
pheka okukhulu ngokungcwaba
uBaba. Ungubaba ngokulunga
kwakhe ebantwini. Igama lakhe
uVedboy yedwa owangcwatshwa
mh aka 15. 4. 5l. Yebo madoda
emhlabeni kuba abalungilsyo
abathanda abantu.
Lendoda yin dod a ebithanda

abantu ingakhethi muntu inga-
zondi muntu, ingathand] ngokobu
zondi muntu, ingathand] ngokobu-
h. obo . ithanda bonke ababonayo
Babeninq] abantu emngcwabeni
owawuphethwe ngu Rev. J. M. D.
Ningiza.

-Ngu Rev . .J. .J. Khumalo.

Osekela U"Falaza"
NgezibhedlelaUMSHADO WESILU NGU KAWUSEKHO

UHulumeni angaba yisandla si-
ka Nkulunkulu sokupheIisa ububi
ebantwini, kuthi labo abazibiza
ngegama lakhe kube yibo njalo a-
baletha ubunzima ebantwini nge-
gam a lemali.

Ubufakazi
EN atal njengoba kukhona ama-

Gilibha, .kukhona iziMission ezize-
nzela owazo umthetho wobugu-
nyathi ngemishado, Zisayinisa a-
bakhwenyana ukuthi ilifa labo li-
bodliwa umfazi sisayine isiduphu-
riga, kanti umthetho wesiZulu a-
wusho njalo.
Bangena imizi yabantu ngaku-

mfazi bazenze amadoda angama-
shende, umfazi athi ebheke indoda
yezinkomo abe ehlwithwa yirnba-
ngi yamahhala ngasecaleni, Aba-
kwazi kulungisa ngxabano yemizi
bazenza abazali nonqamulajuqu e-
zintweni. Babhekeni senibabonile
maZulu.

AWUPHELE UMSHADO!
-C. Danibe,

Kukhona abantu asebebaningi e-
Natal abakhuluma ngokuthl um-
shado kubantu ngesiko labelungu
sewaphela nasezinkantolo zakhona.
Bakuqinisa lokho ngokuthi kwa-
menyezelwa emhlanganweni wa-
makhosi nabantu.

Uma kuliqiniso siyababongela
abase Natal thin a esisekwamanye
amazwe ngoba sezibuyiselwa ema-
sisweni kubo nobuzwe babo. Lo-
mshado wabelungu nowesonto usi-
ngcolisile isizwe. Uyisichitho, urn-
xabanisi, nesango lokungena bonke
ububi emzini wendoda.

Umake ekhona okwaziyo lokhu
kwomthetho omusha akakasifaka-
zele.

Qaphelani
Uma kuIiqiniso qaphelani izitha

zesizwe zizolwisana nalokho zise-
benzise bonke ubuqili bokukhohli-
sa nokuyenga abantu.

Zizolwisana no Hulumeni kanti
bezisebenza ngaye zisayinise aba-
ntu ngomthetho wazo, oyobalima-
za futhi sebephumelele ogibeni.

Kuyisiqhelo es{bi kubantu uku-
'chuluma kabi ngernpatho yasezi-
bhedle a, ikakhulu laba abathi
badala, bayazi bona-ungafika
bethi abantu bayafa esibhedleia
engatht abafi ngaphandle, Abanys
babo uyofica ukuthi abazange ba-
.ale nakanye esibhedlela kodwa
bethi bazi konke okwenziwa nga-
phakathi,
'Into abavithemba kakhulu ne

ngasuki erniqondweni yabo o"Si·
vazi." Uthi umuntu engagua bese
begigime'a kubo, ngoba bacabangs
'lkuthi uthakathiwe. Bathi mabe
bona ukuthi u "Siyazi' uyah'uleka
nomuntu usegu'ela ingcwaba, kubs
ikhona bemthuthuza, bemyisa esi·
bhedela, ingathi odokodela bano-
rnlingo wokuphilisa umuntu ose-
zophuma umphefumulo.
Afike kodokotela esebubula, ese

ngasenakuncedwa, sekulinde 'we
ukuthi aphume umphefumulo. Ku-
thi masebethola umbiko wokuthi
umuntu wabo ushoni'e. baqale
nkugxeka isibhedlela bathi asina-
luncedo, nempatho yaso yimbi
Kulabo abantu, ngithi bangama·
gwala ngokushesha bagxeke kanti
yibo abonile.

-Cecil Layton Goba.

Johannesburg.

ONEGAMA NGEZIKA KHONGOLOSE'
ETRANSVAAL A.N.C. yempela. - A. P. Magalela

(uMavalana).

Mhleli, Ake ungiphe indawana
kwelakho lodumo kengithi fahla
abemabili ngo African National
Congress lapha eTransvaal kuya-
bonakala ukuthi uKhongolose uzo-
gcina enezidumbu phansi - lezo-
ke i ithelo hms j)enzi ka Presi-
dent Dr .J S. Moro.ka.
Zint(lthu izinto asezenzile 10

Mengameli. Okokuqala wathi ISI-
zwe esiNsundu asiteleke singayi
emsebenzini ngonyaka odJule (May
1, 1950) kwaphuma izidumbu. Wa-
phinda futhi ngo June· 1950 wa-
thi isizwe asingayi emsebenzini
nakhona zaphose zaphuma izidu-
mbu. Okwesithathu nango esexa-
banisa uKhong~lose eTransvaal
esul!:a ethatha abantu akade be-
ngamaKomanisi ebafaka ezihla-
lweni ezinkulu ethi bahole amalu-
ngu amadala ka Khongolose.
Mina kanye nabaningi asiyiboni

indlela eyenza uMongameli akhe-
the uMn. J. B. Marks abe umhoIi
ka Khongolose eTransvaal umuntu
okade ehola amaKhomanisi.
Engathi 10 Mnz. J. B. Marks

usenezidumbu azikhiphayo ngo
1946 zabantu bezimayini abase be-
nzi kwavalwa iminyango eminingi.
Usethi ngoba usebona uHulumeni
ebuchitha ubuKomanisi kuleli use-
gud'iukela ngakuKhongolose izwe
lonke laIibheke ukuthi kuyokhe-
thwa uMkhulumeli (Mr. Selope-
Thema) umholi omdala ka Kho-
ngolose.

Ma-Afrika impe41 10MergameIi
wayengafanele ukuhola iSizwe
nangoke uKhongolose esedumela-
na yedwa eAlexandra Township.
Izo belu izithelo zomsebenzi ka
Mengameli. UKhongolose kakaze
ahlomelar'~ yedwa selokhu kwa-
thini kuyaqala lokhu. Nxa ninga-
bheki ngamanye amehlo kuzosuka
esikhulu isidumo yini ilungu Ie

Sf
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It works wonders!
Tr~ a little Brasso on any brass or copper
artl.cle.and see for yourself how quickly and
ea~lly It .becomes bright and shiny. And the
shme. wIll last for days and days! Brasso
certamly keeps the home bright and cheerful.

METAL POLISH

BRASSO
Brightens your Hon1e

13
530H

IkllOnsathi Emnandi
eBaragwanath

NgeSOn[o ngomhlaka 18 March,
k~,t ..KLliuang~ ellKllulu KUDagu11
Ua"': u~ragwanam Hospical. I\.wa·
...unkt: IZIIISIZWa zoaumo, okul-nt-
II-.'\<l ·,.Nlannattan ';:,tars," zlzosmi-
ka ukuola kwendlebe.

, 1'11010 yase Y. M. C. A. yayig-
Cwe.e nSWI, abanye beme ngezl-
nyawo. Lanele zaqeda ukusinika
leuln lokuqala, kwaduma yonke
g!11i babonakala behleka, bejabu·
.11010, kU51hanywa izandla. Naba-
.e, bak';lOhlwa nokuthi basesibhe.
dlela, ngenxa yobumnandi obebu·
khona.

Zishilo ngengila lezizinsizwa
Meziphetl1we uOscar-Morse, umfo
kaMvundla, kwat.hi cosololo ezi.
n,·,liziyweni. Zavale inkundla nga·
maculo amnandi amathathu:
"uYes indeed" "Insimbi" neculo
1,,1l1) lodumo "Isitimela sase
Pimviile.- ngu "NDAYI WECE"

Masea A Phetscl16
)AEtsa Bo 'Me' Ba

Ikhants'ang
E, ke 'nele! 'Me u t1a ba 'm'e ea ikbants'ang ba u luli!jll lesea la hao
Ie phelse Ie Ibabile. Joale' elsa boo lingaka Ie baoki kae Ie

kae ba ho bolellang bO-'ma bana - nca lcsca la hao PIIILLIPS MILK 01 I
MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PIULLIPS e {elisa kapele bohlok.'

ba moea Ie mala butJe-butJe, ernpa ka 'nele e ea hlat50a. Joale lesea Ie lid i
ikutloa Ie pbetse hape Ie shebeba hantle. MESEBETSI E MENG EA.

PIDLLIPS MILK OF Jl.1AGNESIA 1. Le tsoake lebeseng la khomo hor.

Ie tie Ie siloe ha.ntle ka mal eng Ie ho t!Jibela lebese hore Ie se fetohe maN

Z. Fohohla marinini a lesea ka eona ita meno a lona 'a hlalia. 3. Tlo&sarna

qeba a letlalonc la lesea ka eona hore a nolofale hape a Ie be bohloko

• HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF Jl.lAGNESIA e Ie-
botlolong Ie letala 'me u batle monco 10
o reng, "CRAS H. PHILLIPS" pampiriq
e lebotlolong.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsi kapa lipilisi

IVereeniging
He Tiyopiya

"<~sinomsebenzi omkhulu laph<J
nV~-"!'miging n_gomhla ka 30 May.
iConfprence yezintombi zase Ethio-
nian Church of S. A Sanenhlahla
imp~la n_gba no President Magase-
1.., w'lb'l.khona ehamba nowakwa-
kh~ J:1abasa Kroonstad.
UmsobE'nzi wavulwa uPresident

J:1((nrulf) Ie 136 kwavulwa encwadi-
ni 1<'1 lVIathpws. SaQida impel a sa-
khipha iziphiwo iVereeniging ne
Gcrmiston yakhopha izimbiza na-
lY'akorniki npzingilazi. Kwavalwa
ngE'('ulo Ie 29 phambili Matopiya.
Malihambe.-Priscilla Slaaits.

Cleanse your
Blood with

" MESLA" NOm1

A "Sable" Brand Product

The great blood medicine that
purities and strengthens. Gives
relief to Boils. Pimples Sores,
Rheumatism and Blood Pressure.
Helps thin people to be fat and
strong. Good for men alild women
of all ages. Only 4/6 a big bottle.
Sold by all chemists.

jikelele ngokubanzi ngokulahleke-
Iwa yiqhawe leli ukuhlabana kwa-
10 okwaziwa yizizwe zonke eziNsu·
ndu ngokungakhethe bala. lmlza-
mo yakhe yokuphasa lenhlangano •
iyaziwa kakhulu kanye nosizo twa-
bo benomufi uDr. B. W. Vilakazi.
Asize arnalungu eKomidi aphele-

Ie kwa Mai Mai Omusha ekusem
engakashayi uNayini kanye no-
Zulu wonke of isa ukuhambisana
neKomidi ukuya kolondoloza oka
Seme.

Osekela UMsitsini
Ngezamakhishi FREEl

A jar of "Frekcline" Face Cream
to everyone who buys a bottle of
"Kesla" No. L "Frekoline" makes
your skin soft. clear and beautiful.
Ask Your chemist to obtain

"KESL.I\'· NO. 1 Blood Mixture
tonetncr with a FREE jar of
"FREKOLINE" Cream; or send
postal' order for 4/6 with your
name and address to Sable Manu-
facturing Co, Corner Raymond
and Rockey Streets. Bellevue,
Iohannesbura. and we will post
both artlclcs to you.

Yeboke Mnz. F. L. Msitsini ngi-
yezwa mauthi, ungomnye walabo
abahlala emakhishini, badle ma-
hhata, Narni ngih.aia khona eru-
mini, ngilala khona ngiwashelwa
khona. Ubunzima yilobu anaikho-
ni ukuyoshada ekhaya kodw:1
ngiyathanda ukuyoshada khona
Iekhaya. Irnali anginayo ngishr;
ukwambatha akukho kimi Kodwa
ngiyasebenza ngisebenza nzima.

Mina naicabanga ukut hi lema' J
engisebenza yona yibhatala uku-
(ala nokudla nokuwasho wa. Ku
nga'okhoke wena Mnz, Msitsini
ngoba mina ngihlala nomuntu I
wase mapolazini nami n-zokwami I
ngingwakhona epulazini .. Kuthi rna I
ilivi yarrn iphuma ngith. ngiva
ekhaya kufuneka nami phela ngibe
ne mali yokuyoriika abazali athl
hhayi akufuneki Iokho, kufuneka
imaii yesitimela kuphela njengoba
ngizasala nghiupheka ngingenayo
ima.i. Kantike mhla kuhamba ve-
na uthanda ukuthi avithathe
vonke. Aze ath- akunani mangi-
thatha imali yonke uzosala ubo-
ieka kubozibani, ngoba angeke
nghambe ngingonamali umama
uzothukuthela kabi,
Anjaloke amantornbazana alapha

eBenoni akusho ukuthi bayahlu-
Iwa umendo, into njena basanoni-
sa yona .mizi yoyise nonina wabo
mase akufezile lokho uyobona
athathe indoda enye ashade vnavo.
Awucabangi ngala wena na? Se-
naivabona ukuthi ngivakhubeksa
uMhleli ngokuthatha kakhulu isi-
khala kwelakhe lodumo

-G. M. Mabilane.

Colds arc easily caught
and just as easi!y turn into nasty coughs
if they are neglcc~ed.

This wonderful remedy is perfect for
children-the very first dose relieves
the cold or cough and soothes away
the pain in throat and chest. Chamber-
lain's COUZ') Remedy is perfectly safe
because it contai ns no harmfu I drugs
and does not upset the ~tol11ach.

BE A WISE MOTHER
-BE PREPARED

_ AND NEVER BE WITHOUT A BOTTLE OF

CHlJlrIlBERLAI N'S
COUGH REMEDY

..mJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh

PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your films to us for developing.
We pay Return Postage on Developing.

CHILDREN LOVE THE TASTE!

BUY A BOTTLE NOW!

WHYSALL1S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O· BOX 676, DURBAN
~IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIII'

Price in South Africa
Standard Size Is ...6d.

Large Econcmy Size 3s.·0d.

YOU CAN FURNISH OUT OF INCOME
ON OUR

POPULAR TERMS.
£1-16,0 Deposit and

only
12/6 monthly

\\'1LL TIFY TIllS WELL
COXSTlmCTBD 3' (j"

GEXT'S W..1HDROBE.

\VRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C.P.

Ha u ka hlaha leqeba letlalong, u potlakele ho khorame-
letsa Elastoplast leqebeng leo hang. Elastoplast e bolaca
mahloko a neng a tla mpefatsa leqeba. Tseba hore Etas!o-
ptas! base potase/artt fee/a, ke 1I!orialla boo Elas/optost e
thibela hore bob/oko bo se Pbasa/le bar 'a llIethapo ea mete
oa hall e be e folise leqebe kapele. Hlokomela hore ebe
Elastoplast. Lingaka Ie Linese Ii tla u bolella hore-" U
se ke ua reka polasetara feela batla

U ka tumana bakana e molemo
ea "Phillips Booklet" ka ho nrolla
ho: Phillips Milk of Magnesia
,:.0. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha u neola, u hlalose hore a u ba-
tla bukana eo ka English kapa Afri-
kaans ••

Uka reka Eia.lopla.t Kemi.ing e .nqoe Ie e .nqoe

••• •••••••••••
Ngo fa LEBITSO LE ATERESE ea

. bait ka t!rue 11101la. Seba pampiri e'M

" e poselse bo: ELASTOPLAST. P.O. BOX 2347. DURBAN,
'me" t/a rome/oa sampole ea ELASTOPLAST FEELA hOl'e It

ke It ileke/e.

_.__ .__ __ _ _ _ .._ _ ..

A I (SESOTHO)

_ _ __ _ ..



ACHES
AND

PAIIiS

under which we live?
Throughout the country, we

have numberless Africans who are
ignorant and grope about in the
darkness of illiteracy. They are
unaware of the efforts being made
by their own fellows to lift them
out of darkness.

Here's the
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the
PAIN-
in seconds!

Then. again, there are those who
simply turn a deaf ear to repeated
cans to action ill the battle waged
(0 raise our standard; the call is
for every African to pull his
weight.
We are caugbt , in the horrible

clutches of an octopus whose ten-
tacles we seem unable to destroy
because some of us have secured
comfprtable nooks in the mons-
trously contorted body of that
creature.

Unless we are all imbued with a
spirit to reach our goal, the
achievement of which entails
mutual understanding and work·
ing in co-operation, we shall re-
main where we are.

As I see things, it rests with the
educated section among us to get
down to the job of enlightening
our backward fellows, both by pre-
cept and exam pi e.-E. K. Mokoena
Zastron.

Everyone knows that SLOAN'S LINIMENT
quickly relieves their aches and pains.
After hard work or tough exercise just
dab on SLOAN'S and feel the healing heat
soak deep down to ease weary joints and
muscles. SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACK·
ACHE; STIFF, TIRED MUSCLES; [CHEST
PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF NECK;
SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches
and pains. Buy a bottle to-day I

Price in South Africa 2s - Od.

SLOA '$
KILLS PAIN

• • • in seconds t
SLI9

keeps my
REALLY

Reckitt's Blue
dress-shirt

WHITE!

u

Take a tip from a man-about-

town. For evening dress, )'our shirt

.must be absolutely pure white. My wife

makes certain that I shall look smart when

we go dancing by using Reckitt's Blue to make

my linen really white.

Rubbing and scrubbing get out
ordinary dirt, but to remove that
yellowish grey from white things
you must use Reckitt's Blue. It's
very easy; just one last rinse.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white things really white.

22_________ ... 3496·1_

fER

TOPS FOil QUALITY
TOPS FOR QUANTITY

~ TWO FULL GLASSES IN EVERY BOTTLEIrtV Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
il,~, 3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, .Iohannesburg. Phone 44-4326.
~ Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y.

______________________ 3253·5_

We need at the present time an
Africans' own business congress to
help our' economic development.
We all know that real progress can
come about through financial sta-
bility. an elevated literary status
as well as political development. '
Again, we all know that politi-

cal development is a delicate
struggle: that it is restricted and
slow. Educational development
depends upon financial develop-
ment, likewise even political deve-
lopment.

On the other hand, financial de-
velopment is governed by numeri-
cal strength. which is possible
among Africans; prudence and
foresight, which, again among
Africans, can be safeguarded and
assured; thirdly, and most impor-
tant of all. unity which. unfortu-
nately at this stage of our develop-
ment, is sadly lacking.
In suggesting an African Nation-

al Traders' Congress, no intention
whatsoever is in my mind to
usurp the functions of the African
National (political) Congress. My
suggestion aims at promoting the
Africans' economic development.
I visualise under this suggestion
the birth of an African national
chamber of commerce.
Such an organisation could build

up the basis of African commercial
establishments; safeguard the iri-
terests of African businessmen and
to offer assistance to needy and
hard pressed African concerns.
Also, business undertakings

could be brought to needy areas;
schools could be erected for sur-
plus children: properties could be
purchased to relieve congestion
and so forth.

All this. I am aware. will entail
great work and much time; but
God helps those who help them-
selves. - J. S. F. B. Gregory, Ve-
reeniging.

WELL DRESSED MEN'S

CLOTHES ARE MADE BY

El
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Union-wide commercial body

Countless children of school-going
age are without schooling because
they cannot be accommodated in
existing .schools. On the con-
trary, a large number of qualified
teachers are without employment.
These teachers can be harnessed
in the education of these children,
if we can but stand upon our legs
and build schools for this purpose.
It need hardly be mentioned

here that the education of the
children is a national responsibi·
lity which must be shouldered by
all Africans regardless of whether
they have children or not. Failure
to accept and execute this treme-
dous responsibility spells the doom
of the African race, because these
very children are, obviously, the
citizens of tomorrow.
They will be expected to make

their own peculiar, unique and
distinctive contribution toward
the common heritage of the Afri·
can race, and which is more, to
leave this place a better one for
posterity. For the success of this
gigantic task, we must supply
these children with the necessary
equipment-education. Not educa-
tion in the narrow sense of school-
ing, but in the broad sense of the
enlightened ripened experience of
life.

In a nutshell, what I am driving
at is this: We should stop bemoan-
ing our fate and get to business.
We should build schools where
these children can be accommodat·
ed and teachers absorbed in their
preparation for life. To some it
may appear as if I am "building
castles in the air," but this is both

*possible and practicable. Other

*© HILDREN are being blam-
ed daily for what is now
known as "tsotsism"; yet it

is the parents who must be blam-
ed for allowing their children to
embrace the "tsotsi" cult.

We come across parents who
drink to excess and, while under
the influence of liquor, they turn
to fighting and the use of profane
language in their children's pre-
sence.

In doing all these things, such
parents merely encourage their
children to do likewise. If parents
took greater pains to bring up their
children along well-ordered lines.
the number adopting "tsotsism"
would be negligible if not nil.

Unemployment and lack of
schools are but minor contributory
causes of "tsotsism"; the main
cause is to be found among "tso-
tsi" parents.-Cecil Layton Goba,
Venters post.

*
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Men matter

sug es ed to assi st African political efforts
.The Chao.tic state of a.ffa~rs obtainin~ in African political organi sations in the Transvaal and Natal people have done this and there is

particularly, IS of great Significance. ThIS calls for a halt before things go even worse. no fundamental difference be-* rru NCE more we are given * tween those people and ourselves.
~ another sign which clearly I can think of no appropriate

HERE are people who are points out to us that Africans . [t T is a fundamental fact that example of self-help save Wilber·
. indifferent to the many pro- .

blems with which we are cannot develop along political education is indispensable force Institute,. which lies in the
to the progress and welfare

confronted. What can be done to lines alone. It is because we have of the African people. A peculiar- southern part of the Transvaal.
turn their attention to conditions thought of our liberation and pro- Iy ugly situation has arisen in This Institute stands, and will ever

gress in politics alone that we South Africa, which makes us feel stand, as a challenge to the Afri·
find ourselves in this mess. that the future of the African race can race.

Development of our people can is dark. lIIitracy, drunkenness, It is my firm conviction that un-
only come about if we take into immorality, and the hostile atti- less we pay heed to this alt-lmpor-
account the various phases of tude of the present generation to tant question of educating these
human development, such as edu- Christianity, which is the panacea children, our national liberatory
cation, commerce or business and for all ills, render the prospects movement becomes a mere farce.
the like. It is in connection with for a bright African future slen- -M. M. Morotolo, Wilberforce.
business that I wish to draw the der.
attention of the Africans.

..

t
Gillette

Today no man can afford to neglect his appearance.
The daily shave is a matter of great importance; and
men who matter shave with Blue Gillette blades,
knowing full well that these give the
. closest, smoothest, best-looking
shaves that they have ever
known.

Blue Gillette ~"'-~~.#'

Blades FOR
1/3

+4#-1'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

Rudolph-A Guide For The Zulu Court Interpreter 51· (:>y post 5/2)
Of great use to all having contacts with the Zulu.

Zulu Dream Book ...
The largest Dream Book ever published in Zulu.

Don't, A Manual Of Mistakes ...
How to do the right thing at the right time.

The New Practical Reckoner

1/9 (by post 1/11)

3/6 (by post 3/8)

2/3 (by post 2/5)
A completely new all.purpose bold figure reckoner.

The Handyman's Complete Self Instructor ... 11/· (by post 11/6)
It covers every job from house repairs to mending your shoes.

The Practical Builder ... 12/3 (by post 12/9)
WOULD like a pen-friend A Guide to all the latest methods of building practice.
from any part of the Union Stafford and Frankling-Principles Of Native Law and The Natal
of South Africa. Code 42/. (by post 43/6)

I am interested in reading, stamp
collecting and tennis. I feel certain
that this letter, published in the
columns of your famous and
widely-read newspaper, The Bantu
World, will have the desired effect.

My address is shown below.-
H. N. Noyooh, African Medical
School, P.O. Box 46, Lusaka, Nor·
thern Rhodesia.

The weekly

Yes, 42 doctors in the United
States and Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier,have a
clearer, smoother, fresher com-
plexion. STAilT TIm I!VI!NINO ON

sermon:

Listen to your noontime serial "THE
LANE" every day Monday to Friday

BOK RADIO.
TRADE EN QUIRms

Use your tongues in abecoming
manner

James 3:6~ "1~t: longue is a
fire",

It is unnecessary for me to enu-

*When we think of fire we think
of something which is an instru-
ment of immeasurable good and
an instrument of destruction.

Victory
He conquers twice, who upon

victory overcomes himself.
- Francis Bacon

*At all times and under all cir-
cumstances- overcome evil with
good. Know thyself, and God will
supply the wisdom and occasion
for a victory over evil.

Mary Baker Eddy

*The smile of God is victory.
- Whittier

*Who overcomes by force hath
overcome but half his foe.

- Milton

*Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness
and the power, and the glory, and
the victory, and the majesty; for
all that is in the heaven and in
the earth is thine; thine is the
kingdom, 0 Lord, and thou art
exalted as head above all.

I C.hronicles

*Victories that are easy are cheap.
Those only are worth having
which come as the result of hard
fighting.

- H. W. Beecher

merate all the good things we
owe to fire, and to describe the
nature of destruction that it is
capable of causing .

James says "the tongue is a
fire", a metaphor by which he
means we can do both good and
.\ltarm with the tongue. With
this organ we can sing, pray, reo
cite, comfort and deliver ora-
tions. With it we can curse,
scold, quarrel and hurt people's
feerings.
Bad men and women stamp

themselves as such through the
unwise use of their tongues. They
reveal the unworthy thoughts
which fill their minds by making
their tongues the taps through
which these thoughts, which are
best unexpressed. reach the ears
of the public.

Men and women who swell
the list of the kind, polite, charm-
ing and decent, stamp them-
selves as such through the wise
or cultured use of their tongues.
There is so much to do with your

tongue that there should never be
a day when you misusa this organ.
There is a great deal of ignorance
and superstition which should be
removed by the tongues of those
who should make it their task tc
scatter the seeds of knowledge
and information.

Look at some of the things
that an abused tongue is capable
of spreading: lies, hatred, broken
friendship, 'misinformation and
so torun,
What are you doing with your

tongue? Are you using it as a fire
to warm God's children and pre-
pare their food? Are you using it
as a fire to inflict ·pain and des-
troy property? As James suggests
let us bless God, our Father, with
our tongues and not curse.

- J. M. N.

OCTORS PROVE ~2oulof 3Women
Lovelier Skin in It Days!

9d Per
Tablet

This is all you do-
l. Washyour facewithPalmolive
Soap.

2. Rub the wet soap lather into
your face for one minute.
Then wash it off with more
water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for
14 days. The rubbing with
Palmolive Soap cleans your
face well and brings a greater
beauty to your complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements In 14 daysl

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oiliness!

• Added softness;
smoothness-
even for dry skin

• Complexions
clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blern-
ishes-Incipient
blackheads 0

I'.s.1;(N)
COLGATE-PALl\fOLIVE- PEET, LTD.,

A new and up-to-date edition of this very important work.
The New Improved Standard Dictionary... ... 2/· (by post 2/3)

Contains spelling, pronunciation and meaning of nearly 30.000 words.
WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O, BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG, H.

'BANTU EOPLE'S~
OL~EGE.

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.

From Std. IV To M.:A..
'JOIN THE GREAT MARCH

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,
BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
431, VERMEULEN STREET, PRETORIA.

ONGAHAMBA
NGAYO UKUVIMBELA
LEZIZITHIKAMEZO :_1AMAKHAZA neMFULU-

WENZA Iqedwa nlobUa
,-uku obubodwa ngckuse-
benz.in arna" AS PRO ..
am.blli kunye nelamula,
amanr:alo afudumate.

2 ~~~\76'CMBA K~r,x~
Kuqedwa ncokun,enanco-
zi ncokusebenzin. am. bill
noma amane amaqatha
emuva kokudla.

3 UMPHIM80 OBUHLU-
NGU kunye NAMALAKA
kukhishwa kalula ngoku-
hahua "Kama .. ASPRO tI

amabili egiluini yamanz.i
abe ncuhhafu.

4 Izinhluneu EMALUNGENI
naso KHALWENI EMI-
THA.NJENI ziyaeezeka.

51ZIKHALO ZEMFIVA
KUBANTWANA ENI.
NGINI zixoshwa "aOku-
.hesha ngomsebenzi we
.. ASPRO".

Npphezu kwalokhu, 1-
,. ASPRO .. kayinamthamo
eZinkathuwenl zamalan,a
onke nJen,e zlnhlunlu
EKHANDA. UKUFA KWE-
MITHAM80. UKUNGA.
BINABUTHONGO. ABA.
THAKATHI. UNYA .oku
THUTHUMELA.

1.lmo Mnhlobo zflzinhlun,u z.ininli kakhu'u ukudll
zJnl~balwa. Kukhona. ikhand01l. izinl"unlu ok(a,aJw.n'
umz""ba omubi. abathakathi. izindlebe. izinhluhCU _mi.
thambo nezinyeke ezinleqedwe nednhlvnlwafta .EII.cane
neokwahluk."a kokuhamba kwaxo. Uma urtezh•.., .....
INTO YOKUQALA OYIFUNAyd EYOKUQEOA-IN
HLUNGU NGOKUSHESHA. M.njake lo" ASIU'O-
ikunlka UKUNGl.ANDEKA-«WEZINHLUNGU NGOKIJ-
SHESHA futhi Ikwenu. lokhu nlokuthula okuqhai_Wte,o.
"Iend'ela ephathakahl.. Nlaphezu kwalokhu ..." ASPRO"
Ikhipha lobobuh1unau Ibuye ihluer •• z.inye f~dlf inh.I......
wana ez.ininl'ana, n.obaem.a kokunqwabelanaftCaphakadtf
i·"ASPRO" yona Iyinto ELWA NGAPHAKATWI. I,.,.i
HLAM8ULULO SOKUPHUMAYO OKUMUNYWANA,
IVIMBELA IMFIVA noma UMNCIPHISI WEMFIVA ruthl
INGUMBULALI ONAMANDLA WEZILWANA. NlIOk.
hoke umsebenz.i we .. ASPRO "awukukhulwli e.zinhJunpJDI
kuphela kodwa neokubanzi ..qed. 'sikh.l •• 'Oq, .........
ukuhamba kweaifo.

Ngakhoke yini ahambe angavikel""•.uma 1-

ingatholakala noma kuliphi ikhaya 1
Khumbula ,~" ASPRO" isebenz.a konke (uthi i1unl'ele konke. Incathathwa ylbo Ito...
kUlukela kwab~ncane kuye kwab adala. Futhi nl'aphezu kobuqotho bal'o I-u ASPRO"

:~~~~:o~'k!i~::t~a:~io:~~~bOer~~'::::,"eu~~!~h~~!~:'~~~:f:.c::!~:,.r:!'e~;:;
enaafinyelelwa noma ubani okusbo ukuthl aphanli.

UL. J. Aspinall, wase 42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown. Geelong, Victoria, Australia,
u!ob. uthi:- "Kuzo lezi nsukwana ngike ngadunyelwa umkhuhlane kusengazathl
y,Mruluwenza. Kwakufanele ngibe semsebenzini njalo ngakhoke ngathi umkami
akangiphe amanzt ashisayo eLamula ngase ngithatha amaqhezu e' ASPRO • amathathu
kunye namanzi elemon ngase ngingena ezingutshenl. Ebusuku ngaluluka Impel.
kadwa ngancono kakhulu ngosuku olulandelayo, ngakwazi nokuya emsebenzlnl.
Ngiyaqiniseka ukuba angenzanganje nge • ASPRO' ngangiyocindezelwa
ngumkhuhlane.

No .....
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Educate the
African I

"To keep any section of the popu-
lation in a state of backwardness
is to retard the development of
the whole country".

This striking statement was made
by the Mayor of Parys, Dr. A.
S. V. Barnes, at the opening of
a new African school in the
Parys location. It is heartening
at this critical time, when the
policy of apartheid has created
a feeling of frustration among
the African people, to find that
there are white men and women
who have too great a regard for
human dignity to surrender
their souls to the dictates of race
and colour prejudice.

This abundantly shows that White
South Africa is divided into two
sections as far as our inter-racial
problems are concerned. There
are those in the first place who
think that in the rule of the
jackboot there is security for
the white race, and those who
maintain in the second place
that White civilisation in Africa
will not be saved by repressing
the progress of the African
people.

"Although some people", says Dr.
Barnes. "who wish to perpetuate
the old order, deprecate Native
education as likely to lead to
race collision, the right attitude
is to rely on education to direct
the newly released forces into
constructive channels and to
effect the transition of the
Native to a higher social system
smoothly".

It has always been our contention
that the key to the securitv and
survival of the so-called White
civilisation in Africa is the edu-
ration and unliftrnent of the
Africans in order to enable them
to develop along civilised lines

Those Europeans who think that
their security depends on keep-
ing Africans in a state of back-
wardness are greatly mistaken.
What destroyed, in Our opinion.
the civilisations of Timbuctoo
and Zimbabwe on this continent
was the barbarism of the major-
ity of its inhabitants. In other
words these civilisations failed
to secure themselves by brina-
ing the backward Africans with-
in their fold.

The fact is, Africa cannot be
Europeanised without de-Afri-
can ising its aboriginal inhabi-
tants. and those who think that
Africans can be kept in a state of
backwardness are. without per-
haps knowing it the enemies of
White civilisation in Africa.
What is wrongly called White
civilisation is the "gathering
achievement of the human race":
it is not the monopoly of the
white race.

The non-White races such as the
Arabs of North Africa and Asia
Minor have made a notable con-
tribution, and it is not an
exaggeration to say that the
cradle of this civilisation is on
the banks of the Nile, Euphrates
and Jordan.

From there. it cannot be denied.
that it spread to Greece and
Rome-the torch-bearers of this
civilisation to Western Europe.

It is true that Africans south of
the Sahara Desert have made. if
any. little contribution to the
progress of mankind but this
does not mean that they cannot
achieve in the course of time,
what other races have done. ThE
security of civilisation in Africa
we repeat. depends upon the
advancement of Africans along
civilised lines.

.In the Bantu World issue of February 17, A. d. CUTTEN con~

tributed his views on the Reef Housing Problem which focussed

interest on a series this news pa per had been publishing for same

months. In this article the writer adds to those views with-

AFRICAN
HOUSINGPARAGRAPH in a recent

local weekly paper reads
as follows:- "1 wonder

whether anyone person in South
Africa today can explain the pre-
sent (Native) housing position in
simple language".

This particular problem has
been so confused with formulas,
commission findings, politics and
economics, that a dozen people
might well each produce a
different reason for the fundamen-
tal root cause. In attempting to
find what in my opinion is this
root cause T have come on the
following conclusions. and in the
belief that these might be of in-
terest to more people than the
writer of the above paragraph
they are recorded hereunder:-
Reduced to its simplest form,

though not (for political reasons) a
form that is recognised by Govern-
ments or Municipalities. the
fundamental reasons why Native
Housing does not progress are
twofold.
First. the lack of recognition

that a Native Township (or loca-
tion) should be classified as a
Suburb of the Municipality, and
secondly. that Natives are not per-
mitted to own their own houses.
City Councillors will of course

give many other reasons. but let
us examine the facts which form
the basis of my contention.
When a European housing

scheme is developed by the
National Housing Commission. as
for example Crown Gardens, the
Municipality accepts the financial
responsibility of providing the
essential services. In the case
quoted even the customary
endowment money paid by any
private township developer was

PROBLEM
SIMPLIFIED

waived, involving an amount
nearly £20,000. In addition
Government pays no rates, so that
the City Ratepayers as a whole are
subsidising this housing scheme.
On the other hand, when a

Native Township is laid out, all
costs of providing services have to
be met by the scheme itself, in
other words have to come from the
rentals of the properties, and so
from the pockets of the people
housed. This, of course, if ade-
-quate services are to be provided
is impossible, and it is this in-
evitable shortfall that is termed
the "loss" that our Councillors say
has now become larger than Local
Authorities can afford. According-
ly greater effort is being made to
make Native Housing absolutely
economic, i.e. make the Native
pay not only for his house
but also for the cost of
the mains and reticulation
systems that produce water, etc.
for the township in which he lives.
From the European angle, this

is tantamount to say that each
suburb shall find the money to pro-
vide its own services, i.e. that Bez.
Valley or Fordsburg with their
smaller stands and lesser rate per
house should find their own money

of for their parks, their sewerage.
their playing fields, their tarred
roads etc. If that were so, the
wealthier suburbs would have all
the amenities and the poorer next
to nothing. But Obviously this is
not done and the cost of all
essential services and amenities
wherever they are provided is
drawn from General Rate fund
with the result that the richer
areas assist the poorer.
If this principle, which works

well enough in our case and
which is commonly practised over
seas. were applied to the Native
suburbs, the amount which
is today called a "loss"
would then simply represent our
contribution to the poorer classes
the obligation of assisting which
today we accept in the case of
Europeans but reject in the case
of the Native.
It is however essential to the

principle that the Native areas
should then contribute towards the
General Fund however small the
amount, and pay rates on the pro-
perty they occupy or own. It is
significant that this principle of
rating has been accepted in the
case of Dube Township even
though the rate is only 4s. 8d. a
month.

thE

And now to the second point.
How many people realise that at
Moroka over 10,000 families are
living in shelters and huts con-
structed by themselves. Some are
mere mud huts, other substantial
burnt brick buildings with proper
doors and windows, etc. Though
these may not legally be sold a
family vacating for any reason
obtains a "goodwill" sum from the
family moving in. to cover the
cost of material used. It is
estimated that this sum on the
average approximates £10 per
house. This means that in capital
expenditure the township of
Moroka represents an investment
of no less than £100,000 of Native
capital.

Surelv this is a staggering
figure. Yet if the opportunity were
given. I am confident that many
more hundreds of thousands- of
pounds would be forthcoming to
enable Natives to build (or buy)
their own houses. Nevertheless, in
spite of this, we Europeans insist
on using our own money and keep-
ing this useful source of cani tal
out of the property market. More-
over, if such sums were invested
and my first point applied. the
return in rates would not be in-
considerable.

But, naturally. if he is to be in-
vited to invest the Native will re-
quire some sort of tenure. (in spite
of the fact that the Moroka invest-
ment was made on no tenure
whatsoever) and thereby lies
another Government snag. Politics
makes the suggestion of any kind
of freehold tenure impossible. but
leasehold is still possible. and I
am happy to say that the Govern-
ment is seriously considering a
30 year leasehold basis for owner
built houses on Municipal stands.
So that this should be possible
soon.

A John Dickinson 1li't
PRODUCT ~
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RED DULL

from th e S.A.
which comments
BILL .TO
PREYERT
ILLEGAL

SQUATTING
(e) If the magistrate to whose

district the persons have been re-
moved is satisfied that no suitable
accommodation is available in his
area and that they can be more
suitably accommodated elsewhere
or "that they have no proper
employment within reasonable
distance, he may take steps to
transfer the persons to some other
suitable place inside or outside his
district.

(f) Any local authority may
establish an emergency camp for
homeless persons and issue regu-
lations for its control. Such local
authority is exempted from the
proviso to sub-section 1 of section
eighteen of the Native (Urban
Areas) Consolidation Act, 1945.
(i.e, this proviso gives a local
authority power to demolish build-
ings condemned by the M.O.H.
provided other adequate housing
in the same area is offered or com-
pensation given).

(g) Local authority means any
divisional council, municipal
council, town council, village
council, town board. local board,
village management board, health
committee, and local area com-
mittee.

(h) The Act will be in force only
in such areas as are defined from
time to time bv the Governor-
General in the Gazette.

(i) War Masure 31 of 1944 as
amended is hereby repeated.
The Institute cannot take ex-

ception to the provisions of the

ION
BLOOD TONIC

Nol~
A King among Medi-
cines! Thousands use

'it;! Purifies th ~ blood. Wasbe~ kidneys
and bladder; removes causes of
rheurnattsm, pimples. sores. ·boils.
swellings, stiff joints, backache,
anaemia and loss of strength lit
makes people fat and strong).
If your Chemist or store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12 s snd
4/6 Postal Order or stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORATION,
Box 295. East London. Immedfute
delivery. Satisfaction assured.

"Sjambok·· discusses--

THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH AFRICA
For over thirty years the Univer-
sity of South Africa was a te-
deral institution with constl-
tuent colleges in all the four
provinces of the Union. All
those colleges have become uni-
versities, leaving the university
of South Africa as practically a
mere name.

*A bill has just been passed by
parliament to prevent this insti-
tution from being a mere name.
A couple of years ago, this unl-
versity established the Division
of External studies for the pur-
pose of helping private students
in their degree studies. This
Division has become the Univer.
sity of South Africa with power
to teach and to confer degrees.
In other words, this great uni-
versity has become what would
be called in A,merica, the Ex-
tension University of South Afri-
ca.

*For a long time now, the United
States of America has had such
extension institutions which have
charters f,om the Government
to teach by correspondence and
to confer degrees. American Ex.
tension School of Law, Black-
stone College of Law, and La
Salle Extension university are
among such institutions whose
company the University of South
Africa has joined.

A'
FEW DROPS

statement
Relations

1. Some years ago, Parliament
decided that, as the war had
ceased, the necessity for emer-
gency legislation fell away and
that such legislation should be re-
nlaced by substantive legislation
as soon as possible. This present
Bill is put forward in accordance
with that decision.
2. The substance of the Bill is as

follows:
(a) No one is allowed to entre

upon any land and building, or any
Native location or village without
permission. Any person contraven-
ing is liable to a £25 fine or three
months or both. Should such per-
son continue to offend after con-
viction, he can be fined £1 or seven
days or both for every day he con-
tinues the offence.

(b) The Court may order
summary ejection and the trans-
fer of such person. his family and
dependants to such ot~er. pl~ce.
within 'or without the [urisdiction
of the Court. as the latter thinks
fit and may order the demolition of
any building erected.

(c) Any person collecting fees in
connection with organising such
occupation of land or who
exercises any authority or control
in relation to it is liable to £100
or 12 months or both.

(d) Whenever a magistrate is
satisfied by means of affidavits
placed before him by or on behalf
of a lawful owner or occupier that
any persons are remaining on. land
despite warning to depart or If the
health or safety of the public is
endangered by the conditions of
living of the illegal squatters, the
magistrate may order the removal
of the person, effel:t their transfer
to some place within or without
the district. and demolish build-
ings. The magistrate has to be
satisfied that the affidavits have.
been posted prominently in or
near the land and a notice inform-
in" the persons concerned of the
application for their removal. Any
persons so informed are entitled to
be represented before the
magistrate.

Fort Hare which is, by the way,
as old as the University of South
Africa, but mucn younger than
the University of the Cape of
Good Hope which preceded the
latter, has also ceased to prepare
candidates for the degrees of the
University of South Africa. It
has become part of the Rhodes
University at Grahamstown.

*A precedent has been estabtisned.
One of these days "Sjamboh"
and his friends may be inspired
to start their own university, or
extension university, which
would teach by corespondence
and center degrees. I hope the
Government would after satis-
fying themselves that the stand-
ard of education is satisfactory
give this university a charter.

*Seeing Fort Hare has gone to
Rhodes, it would be a fine thing
if "Kolege ya Bana ba Afrika"
would step into the shoes of
Fort Hare and become a eonstl-
tuent college of the university
o~ South Africa. I am, of course,
not ignorant of the fact that
Fort Hare was never a real con-
stituent college but a semi-
constituent one. This would mean
all the external students of the
university of South Africa

would have to go to "Kolege ya
Bana" for their graduation.

*I understand that "Kolege ya
Bana" is to be built, if not al-
ready built, at Eerste Fabrieke
or Vlakfontein, near Kilnerton
Institution. If it WOUld, as I
suggest. be a constituent college
of the university of South Afri-
ca, it would also be the venue
of the vacation course held every
winter by the External Division
of the University of South
Africa.

*Speaking of "Kolege ya Bana ba
Afrika" reminds me that this
name is not good enough, and
that it is time a bettar one were
found. Once the college asked
for suggestions of a name. A
bosom friend of mine did send
about two or three suitable
names, I also take the liberty to
suggest names, and hope tlhe
authorities of "Kolege ya Bana
ba Afrika" will see this or will
be shown by those whose eye
will be caught by it.

*Here are suitables: "dan Smuts
College", "Paul Kruger College",
"Abantu-Batho College", "Em-
manuel College". there four, but
in my opinion, the best of the-m
all is "dan Smuts College".

Institute of
the-

Rac![
on

Bill prohibiting squatting without
permission, nor can it object to the
prohibition against anyone or-
ganising such squatting. The latter
presumably is aimed at persons
taking advantage of the plight of
Africans to make money.

What is important is that the
Bill gives general permission to
local authorities to establish emer-
gency camps and make regula.
tions, subject to approval, for the
organisation of such camps. ThE
danger of this is two-fold. Firstly
instead of taking energetic steps
to provide housing, local authori-
ties may take the easier steps of
providing an emergency camp nov,
officially r~mcti{)ned. Secondly. the
central gvvernment may feel reo
lieved of l'~sPonsibilty for actively
helping municipalities to provide
housing. Any emergency camp is
likely to be permanent and al-
·.though residents in such camps
may develop a civic pride in their
camp. as is said to be the case with
Moroka. Johannesburg. this is nc
substitute for an active housing
prozrammo and good living con-
ditions. Such camps are no solu-
tion to the housing problem. The
Institute therefore urges that the
government in collaboration with
municipalities embark unon an
accelerated housing plan along the
lines already submitted to the
Minister of Housing by the In-
stitute, namely:

Economic loans to Africans
who can affored to have homes
built for them in the ordinary
way;
Loans of materials, supplied a'

cost by local authorities to
Africans who can build their
own homes or arrange for other

Africans to build them;
Building schemes by local

authorities for renting or sale
by hire purchase by Africans at
economic rents or prices;
Building schemes bv local

authorities under National
Housing sub-economic loans for
renting to poorer sections.

The cost of roads, administration
and health and other social
services should not be charged
against the relative votes in loan
and revenue and expenditure
accounts of the local authority.
Rating in the ordinary way should
be provided for in economic
housing schemes.

Local authorities should be
urged to organise and train labour
units for African housing.

Land should be made available
fOJ freehold purchase to Africans.
and it is also desirable that long
leases with the right of con-
version to freehold when the pur-
chaser can afford it, should be
made available.

Greater latitude should be given
the larger local authorities in the
planning and carrying out of
housing schemes to avoid the in-
ordinate delays which have taken
place in the past.

With regard to the provisions of
the Bill, the Institute considers
that a section should be added to
ensure that before any emergency
camp is established the govern-
ment must be satisfied that the
local authority concerned has
effective plans for housing to be
built within a limited period so
that such emergency camps can be
speedily eliminated. It also urges
that local African opinion should
be consulted with regard to regula-
tions for control of such emer-
gency camps. The Institute is also
concerned about the sections deal-
ing with the transfer of illegal
squatters. As they stand they are
too indefinite and provide no
solution to the problem at all. It
is conceivable that an African

I
family could be passed on from
district to district with no place
in which to settle down.

Thus in basic form and in simple
language my suggestion is-in-
clude the Native Townships in
the Municipal rated area, and give
the Natives the right to build or
buy, or lease their own houses on
some sort of resonable leasehold
basis, and the economics of Native
housing will assume a very
different complexion.

.. $~I_~t:

:Race relation«
committee

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed.

2/9 and 5/6
From aU Chemists and StaTU

"hB laTlJ1!me contatv .. t'mea the qua7ltU.
Fur the WORST COUGH. get Quick
relJef with "MALTAR." the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-.
or- 5/6 for LARGE size

An interesting development in ·11l11!~1I11111111111l1ll1.'.llnIlIlIllIllIl1l'!!!!!!!l11l1111ll11l1l1l111l1l1ll111ll11ll11i1IIIIIIIIIllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil11111111111111111111111111'"the field of racial relations in the
United States is the formation of
Mayors' Inter-Racial Committees
according to a statement rcleased
by the S.A. Institute of Race Re.
lations. The idea emerged from
the very serious racial riots which
took place in Detriot and Chicago
and now many cities have such
Official lnter-raeiat committees.

SEHLARE SA 'NETE '5A

HLOHO LE METHAPO

1]l!ola ~tle

Lebokose

This committee does not in any
way take over the functions of any
of the municipal departments. nor
is it a committee to protest with
popular catchcalls for community
grievances.

1/6
r1

Its function is to try to find out
where the shoe pinches in inter-
group relations, to educate both
white and black in better race re-
lations, to be prepared for any
possible outbreaks of racial
violence and to be in a position to
take immediate positive steps, to
help officers of the law and officials
to be effective, and to suggest and
advise on difficulties.
In the United States, the Com-

mittee is usually composed of pro-
minent Negro and white citizens
together with the heads of various
municipal departments, e.g. social
welfare, health, transport, police,
etc.

It meets regularly and usually
has a staff of one or two able and
experienced people who keep it
informed and who carry out its
instructions. These committees do
not claim to solve all inter-group
problems but they have had con-
siderable effect in lessening racial
tensions.

There is no reason why South
African Mayors should not con-
sider the idea which would have
to be modified to suit our local
conditions. It would be necessary
to have responsible representatives
of our three Non-European groups
and public spirited European
citizens who would be prepared to
give time and thought to facing
the practical implications of our
racial situation in South Africa.

The President of the local
Chamber of Commerce and of the
Chamber of Industries would
probably have to be called in.

U reke
Likemising

Ie Mavenkeleng
oohle South Africa.
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and qualify
for a beHer iob
with more pay

WRITING HINTS An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
graphy, Shorthand and Typewriting, Also Dressmaking and
Needlecraft (for women).

(Continued from last week)

RANKS AND TITLES (conti-
nued): Marquesses. earls and
viscounts should, after first being
given their full style, be referred
to as "Lord So-and-so." It is un-
necessary to repeat the full style.
and it is a solecism to refer to
"the marquess," "the earl," or
"the viscount."

Barons are. as it were, in a
class by themselves. Although a
man is created a baron and his let-
ters patent refer to him as Baron
Blank of Blanktown, "Baron" is
not his conventional style. His
style is simply "Lord." That is
why a headline "Death of a Baron"
is correct, but "Death of Baron
Blank" is incorrect.

(Continued next week)

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR

REFERENCE

TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/7,
P.o. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

Pl .... loll me about your Home Study Cou,.... The COu.... I ,,"nt Is!COURSE _
N~fE ___

ADD~ ___

The otaodard I hIve passed Is My age i. ,......

PIease write cl.arly in CAPITAL LETTERS

U_NION /-COLLECE



Haporoto
VEREENIGING:

Mohla Sondana sa la 8 Mesa, e
ne e le mokete 0 moholo sechabeng
se Sets'o Se phelang Vereeniging.
Ba Southern Transvaal Bantu
Football Association ba ne ba ne-
helana ka likopi. Lebala la lipapali
le ne Ie tletse batho ba bangata,
Khoaere ea Sekolo sa Secondary
ea bina lipuo tsa etsoa ke batho
ba seng ba kae ba baholo. Ho ile
ha nehelanoa ka Iikopi tsena:-

A Divisions: Papaling tsa 1st.
Round, komiki ea Grand Theatre
ea nkoa ke ba Tvl. Jumpers F.C.
"A" 1. 2nd Round, komiki ea Mo-
nghali Fourie ea nkoa ke Tvl.
Jumpers F.C. "A"l. Knock-Out.
komik] ea Monghali Els ea nkoa
ke Tv!. Jumpers F.C. "A'·I. Sum-
mer-League, komiki ea Saley ea
nkoa ke Dangerous Lions F.C.
"A"1.

B, Divisions: Papaling tsa 1st.
Round, Komiki ea Vaal Bus Ser-
vice ea nkoa ke Basutoland Stars
"A" F.C. 2nd Round, komiki ea
Mongha li Willie Muir ea nkoa ke
Basutoland Stars "A" F.C. Knock-
Out, komiki ea Lubner Bros ea
nkoa ke Vermilco Rovers "A"
F.C. Summer-League, komiki ea
MacMaster's ea nkoa ke Basuto-
land Stars "A" F.C.

C Division: Papa ling tsa 1st
Round, Komiki ea Richards Out-
fitters ea nkoa ke Tvl, Jumpers
"B" F.C. 2nd Round, Komiki ea
Grand Theatre ea nkoa ke Tvl.
Jumpers HB" F.C. Knock-out, ko-
miki ea H. P. Vos ea nkoa ke Tv!.
Jumpers "C" F.C. Summer-League
komiki ea N.E.A.D. ea nkoa ke XI
Experience F.C,

PAPALI EA' LIKOLO
Papaling ea banana ba "Basket-

ball", komiki ea McKinnon Chain
e ile ea nkoa ke ba Sharpe-D.R.C.
School. Papa ling ea bashemane ea
bolo Iikomiki tsa N.E.A.D. Ie Dad-
abhay tsa nkoa ke Sekolo sa Pres-
byterian Sa Top Location.

PAPALI EA THENESE
Papaling ea then ese, mekhetho-

eng oa "Mixed·Doubles", komiki
ea N.E.A.D. ea nkoa ke ba Wander-
ous Lawn Tennis Club. Ladies
Doubles, komiki ea N.E.A.D. ea
nkoa ke. Misses B. Jacobus Ie M.
Petersen. Gent's Doubles, komiki
ea N.E.A.D. ea nkoa ke Messrs.
V. M. Padi Ie E. S. B. Ntlhe.
Ladies Singles, ko;miki ea N..E.A.D.
ea nkoa ke Miss Loggenberg.
Gent's Singles, komiki en N.E.A.D.
ea nkoa ke Mr. J. Masike.

PAPALI EA GOLF
Papaling ea Golf komiki ea

N.E.A.D. e ile ea nkoa ke Mr. S.
Litlhakanyane hn papaling en
Knock-Out, komiki ea N.E.A.D. e
ile ea nkoa ke Mr. J. Tlebere.

PHAPHAMISA "<:.-

NYOOKO EA SEBETE
SA HAU

tsoha u Ie mafolo-U
koetehe betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'ilo e hana ho sila lijo. U tlallana
maleng, u be u pipitleloe. U ikut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, homme u
be joalo hie.

Ke ha u ka noa lipilisi tsane tsc
bonolo, tse sebetsang han tie
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela hantle maleng
a hau-ke li·Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona kajeno. E re
ba u.fe Carter's Little Liver Pills
Kemising.
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eke Le Mahaeng A
La ,DiDong
Mokete oa letsatsi la mohlang 00

oa felella hanle ka monyaka 0
moholo.

Ho thehiloe Komii e tlang 110
sebetsana Ie etsetsa sechaba sa
enalnkeishene a mabeli tse mo-
nae.' Morero 0 mong Ihape ke
hore ho thence morero oa ho a-
hela ba ho~ileng matte mane
motseng oa Sharpevill-e,
Litebohelo tsa rona li ea ho Mo-

nghal] George Matlala ea ileng a
khethoa ho se ea mo hanyetsang
ke secha ba sa Sharpe ville ho ba
setho sa Boto ho koala sekheo sa
hlahis itsoeng ke lefu la Mr. Azael
Mohale.
TABANKULU:
Mona 'I'abankulu, Monghali

Ernest l\Izumsa 0 ile a nka mose-
betsi au ho hlahloba Litsela.

Mohla la 21 Motseal1ong bana
ba sekolo sa Tabankulu ba ile
'mete. Lipapali tsena ke tsa mo-
tuta oa pele tse kileng tsa etsoa
seterekeng sena, teng ho ne ho
bile ho ena Ie likolo tse ngata
tse neng Ii tlile. Sana ba likolo
tsena ba ile ba ba ba mamela
PUQ ca Komlshenara oa koano,
M:lh:ahlobi oa Likolo, hom me
tlholisanong ea bo:ta lipapaling
tsena ho ne ho ahlola Mohlahlo·
bi e Moholo oa Boitereno ba
'me!e, ea tsoang uoana Port
ElizabeN1.
Cheseho ea bana lipapaling tsa

let~atsi leo e ile ea bonahala e ,Ie
kholo. hOlT'me ho bonts'a hore ha-
ufi barutuo~ bana ba tla be ba se
ba tseba mosebetsi or>'oa bona ha-
holo. aB ile ba khothaletsoa lipa-
paling tsoo ka ho neheloa likomiti
t::e 'ne tsa s:lifera, tso neng Ii fa-
nnoe ke lekhooa Ie !eng la leve-
nke:e, ho hore Ii hapjoc kamehla
~,e ba hlotseng. li bapa110e sele-
mong se seng Ie se seng.
UMZIMKULU:

;::,eu~h:(: ig sena ho ba tla ho fu-
,hurnt-be Ka l.an:ar(;:tso, ha ese hore
l€'21a Ka plllrJmanJ k..: hona ho
~2ng ho bate. me ere lIa bosiu bo
c~a no Lumonoe se ..;me se se tsoha
.;e letse. h:.uIO pula eo ho ka hlang
.1.1 ouuoa Ka eona lwjeno, feela
,noeu a ts'(;pbang ana 0 ntse 0
,aka.
Paone e mpe hahoJo masimong.

Ljalo tsa mo:'ao li He tsa khaole·
tsoa ke lebabo, homme ho lebele-
;.soc hore kotulo ha ena ho ba ntle,
nohlo;nong ho ka 'na ha kotuloa
mekhotla e ka bang ;lO,OOO ha ho
1~ ho hopotsoe hare s("l'mong sen a
en; t' UD. b;'l ngata ho kotuloe me-
kotla e ka bang 7:!OOO.
Li'phoefolo tsona Ii khots'e ha-

.,t1. Ho ill' h:1 enteloa likhomo se-
;·otsoann. Ho kile ha ba ha eba !t~
rilntiri ea likhomo khoeling ea
Mo!s'eanong, 'me teng ha tliso<l
likhomo tse 63 ha rekoa b;e mash 0-
me a mane Ie' metso l' mehlano.
Theko e ntle e il(>Dg ea frta tse
1i11~ tsohle tse biJen'1 teng moo
fantis'n'1 kc ea khomo e ileng ea

, ""krl'1 k1 (·27.5.fld 1]'1 'ca J:aka~('t51J

I '0 n<>poJoa r.ore l{hmno Ie khomo
n nt " f'" ka ''1<.1 ('aba e rekiloe ka
£17 !l8d
Naha eona e ntle. makhulong.

feel a ioang bo se bo omcletse, ho-
mme ho Sf' ho ntse ho ts'ohuoe ha-
re hlaha e se ts'ohe e tlola e bo
chl'sa.

Kbeoling eon a ena ka la 25 ho
isaho la 26, ho tla ba Ie shou e
kholo e seng e ntse e lokisetsoa.
Komishenara oa Batala a kile a
ehakela Insikeni Ie Gowan Lee ho
en nehelana ka lithuso tsa lipen-
chene ho ba fumanehileng Ie ba
sitoang ho Ithusa. 0 ne a bile a
'ile teng hape ho ea sebetsa litaba
tsa makhotla.

Ngaka ea Setereke Ie eona e
ntse e tsamaea Ie setereke joalo,
kelang kc ~huso. Ho se· ho ile ha
ho mamela Ie ho phel(ola ba 10'
kelang ke thuso. Ho se ho ile ha
tl:>!a Icfn Ie matla Ijl 'mlltsoana
Ie lefu la feberu e bohale. Mania
la 25 khoeling ea Mots'eanong,
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ho ne ho kene Seboka sa Lekho·
tJa la Sechaba la Setereke sena,
homme ha 'na ha buisanoa ka ll-
tab a tsa lona tsa mehla.
Morena Ncutshu Silokwana 0

ntse a le phomolong ka lebaka la
ho hloka bophelo bo qaqileng.
TSOLO:
Khoeling ea 'Mesa ho na be ho

ile ha na pula mathoasong e coha,
homme kamorao ho moo litaba tsa
boela tsa fetoha. Serame se se se
qalile ho lala joale, hornme lijalo
tse ileng tsa jaloa e se e le morao
tsona Ii talimeha eka ha li na ho
finyclla.
Ntho e bohloko ke hore ha ngoa-

ha 0 sa tsoa ho tsitsa hantle, ho
ile ha bonahala eka lijalo li ne Ii
tla ba ntle haholo. empa litaba li
fetotsoe ke ho etsahetseng hang ho
hore ngoaha a robe. Khoeling ea
'Mesa ho tla tla fihla Mots'eanong
ho ile ha eba hobe harnpe, ha pele
ho moo ho ile ha na lifefo le lifako
tse ileng tsa boela tsa senya pele
lebabo le ikakhela.

FANTISI EA LIKHOMO
Ho bile le lifantisinyana tse nga-

ta tse ileng tsa bokaneloa ke ba-
tho ba bangata ba nang ba tlile ho
bapatsa, 'me ho ne ho bile ho ena
le likhomo tse ngata tse tlisitsoeng
papatsong le kananngong. Likhomo
li ne li khots'e hantle, hoo khomo
e 'ngoe e ileng ea fumana theko e
ntle e ileng ea rekoa ka £28.

Ho rekisoa ha likhomo pele
mariha a kena ho ntse ho kho-
thaletsoa hahoto, hoba tse ling
Ii ee Ii shoe mariha, ebile ho te-
ta moo, likhomo tsena ha Ii nts-
Ii rekisoa tjenana ho pholosoa Ie
mobu ho hore 0 se senngoe ke
tsona oa ts'oha 0 hoholeha.
Mohla la 4 Mots'eanong, 'Mase-

terata a ne a Ie teng moketeng oa
pulo ea Sekolo se Secha sa Mdi-
tshwa Community Secondary
Schor>l. mane Ncambe]t~ 'me a etsa
puo. Pula ea mosebetsi oa letsatsi
leo e ile ea etsoa ke Morenana
Henry Makamba lebitsong la Mo-
rena Lutshoto Mditswa ea siti-
loeng hob a teng morerong 00 ka
lebaka la ho hloka bophelo bo
botle.

BA IKAHETSE
Sekol0 sena se bile se ahoa ka

lebaka la ho khothalletsoa ho hore
se ahoe, ho khathaletsoa ho en-
tsoeng ke baeta-pele ba sechaba
sa Maphotomosi a setereke sena, Ie
sechaba se ileng sa hla sa utloisisa
hang, sa tlatsa maikutlo ao sa ba sa
ithaopa ho kenya letsoho moko-
tleng ho lefella ho ahoa Ie lintho
tse ngata. __

Lichelete Ii 'nile tsa kena ha·
nyenyane, tsa 'na tsa neheloa
Maseterata, 'me chelcte eo ea 'na
ea bolokoa. Komiti e khethiloeng
e sebetsana Ie tsela eo ho sebeli·
soang lichelete Ie mokotJa oa
sekolo seo. Bohato bona ke bo
lebisang sechaba sa Maphoto
tseleng e ntle ruri. Leha ho Ie
joalo he, matlo a mang ha a e·s'o
ho fele, homme ho ntse ho tJa
lebelloa hore licheletenyana tse
itseng Ii 'ne Ii romeloe ho hore
ho tJatsoe morero 00. Ke ka hona
ho ka khothaletsoang sechaba
sena hore sc se be monyebe, sa
re tsela e sa Ie telele.
Monghali Kimberley Maswazi

o ile a khethoa ho tsoatsoa a ntse
a ts'oere setulo sa Borenana ba ha
Mjika, ho fihlela moshanyana Dya-
bisini a ba a hola.
KEISKAMAHOEK:
Ho ile ha na pula e fokolang mo·

na ea eba .49 inches feela. Naha e
omeletse, empa ha e ts'oane Ie se-
lemo se fetileng.
Mohla la 21 'Mesa e ne e Ie le-

tsatsi la lipapali tsa likolo tse kho-
10 mane sekolong sa St. Matthews.
Ba neng ba kene lipapaling tseo e
ne e Ie ba tsoang Fort Hare.
Lovedale, Healdtown, Fort Cox Ie
st. Matthews.

Batho ba neng ba Ie teng Ie·
tsatsing la mohlang 00 kaofela
ba ka 'na ba eba likete tse peli.
Komiti ea libapali tsa bashema·
ne e ile ea nkoa ke ba Lovedale,
ea banana ea nkoa ke ba St.
Matthews.
Monghali Maki a nkile mosebetsi

oa hoba Tichere e Kholo ea Gran-
ville Higher Mission School ma-
thoasong a kotara e ncha h~ hl~-
hlama Monghali Ndudula ea mts/I'
tsoeng mosebetsing. Monghali 0.
B. Zaula oa Keisl<amahoek Metho-
dist Higher Mission School, ea
neng a ntse a Ie sio nakong e
etsang khoeli mosebetsing ka ho
kula 0 ile a boela a qala mosebe-
tsi o'a hae hape ka la 9 Mots'ea-
nong. Nakong eo a neng a ntse a
,kula, Monghali Ulana a ntse a ntse
a sebetsa mosebetsi oa hae.

I
Komiti ea Merero ea Ntlafatso

ea naha e okametsoeng ke Mr. C.
H. Warner e ntse e Ie mane Kei-
skamahoek moo e tlang ho sebe-
tsa teng likhoeli tse ts'eletseng ho
t1,.,ha mlJhln la 21 Mots'eanong.
WITZIESHOEK:
Khoeling e fetileng ea Mots'ea-

nong, mona Qoaqoa h? ile ha na
pula e ileng ea etsa 1 mch. Secha-
oa se sets'o se kene mosebetsing 0
matla oa ho kotula lijalonyana tsa
son a masimong.
Lekhulo Ie batla Ie bonts'a ho

fokola joale, empa he liphoofolo
tsa Batala tsona Ii ntse Ii taIimeha
li khots'e hantle. Haho mafu a seng
a kile hI aha ho khathatsana Ie
liphoofolo. .

Komishenara Ie eena 0 klle a ka
are khalo khoeling eona e fetileng
a chakela libaka tse ngata risefeng
ea Witzieshoek, a tsamaea a lefa
maqheku Ie likoka lichcJete tsa li-
nenchene Ie lithuso tse itseng.
QUMBU:
Khoeli ea Mots'eanong e ne e

hloka pula ho hang .Hoa bata ma-
tsatsing ana, 'me· ho hlahile moea
o batang Ie hape ho bata haholo
bosiu, serame se be se tsohe se Ie·
tse hoseng. .
Lijalo tsa poone ka kakaretso h

mpe ha li khahlise. Ho lebetsoe h~-
re kotulo e tla ba mpe. Haho e-s a
be Ie thekiso ea likhomo. Mohla
ho neng ho baloa likhomo ka la 30
'Mesa ho fumanoe hore li 56,785
mona.
Mosebetsi oa ntlafatso Ie nehafa-

tso ea naha koano 0 ntse 0 tsoela
pele ka matla mane Ngwemnyama
Ie Caba.
Komishenara 0 ile a ea nehelana

ka lithuso Ie lipenchene mane Hla-
ngalane. Etyeni. Qanqu, Sulen~a-
rna. Enyanisweni, Gura, Back~Jll.
Cabavale. Moore's Post. Beneut) Ie
Tsitsa. 0 bile a lefa basebetsi ba
mekoaqo ba sebetsang mane Caba.
NtaOOduli, Mjilana Ie Sha\\,bury.
Ho ile ha uoa Ie mane Mdeni ho

THUTO BOETAPELE
Lilemong tSe ngata tse fetileng iho tJa tJa fihla motsotsong oa

joale 110 lemohiloe hore sechaba se sets'o sa koano se rata marena a
sona haholo. Le hoja tsoelo e ntse e phunyeletsa har'a meetJo Ie me-
khoa ea Batala, batho ba bats'o ba sa ntsane ba talima Borena ba
bona e Ie ntho e kholo, haholo batho ba ahileng pel'a libaka tsa
Marena, homme cheseho Ie thato ea bona ka'mehla ke bona borena
ba bona bo ekeletso Ie naha Ie tsamaiso ea litaba, ho ena Ie hore
bo felisoe.

Ho potIaka ha bathe ba bats'o
ho kena tseleng ea tsoelo pele,
ho tlamella marena ho hore a t-
thute a tsoele pele e Ic hore Ie
oona tle a sebetsane le batho ba
utloisisang ka tsela e lokelang. Ha
e le mona hape thuto ea Batala e
hotse (hakana-kana) lilemong tse
seng kae tse fetileng, ho se ho tla-
mella hare Morena a rutehe e le
hare a tle a hlopshoe ke sechaba
sa ha habo, Se tle se se ke sa rna
talimela faats'e- sa tloJisa le tsoalo
ea hae mahlo holimo.

BA E HLOKOMETSE
Ba Lekala la Litaba tsa Batala

ba hlokometse taba ena ka mhlo
seli, homrne b laba-Iabela hore ba
ntlafatse thuto ea marena Ie rna-
renana ka litsela tsohle ho hore
mosebetsi oa bona a tle 0 'ne 0
hlonephehe. Ke ka lebaka leo Le-
kala lena le keneng morerong oa
ho ruta bara ba marena le maja-
le fa e le hore ba tIe ba tsebe ho
talimana le mosebetsi oa borena
ba bona matsatsing a tlang,

Ke ntho e thabisang Iho tseba
ho re ka Ie 13 khoeling ea 'Mesa,
1951, Setho sa Lekhotla, Z. Mti.
rara 0 ile a etsa tlhahiso ena
Lekhotleng la Bhunga, Umtata,
"hore 'Muso 0 kopjoe ho lokise.
tsa bana ba marena Ie maja-Iata
a borena tsela e ba sekamlsa-
tseng thutong." Ha a ne a boe-
tse a tlatsa puo e 'ngoe, Mohlo-
mphehi enoa a boela are: "Ke
na Ie klholo hore 'Muso 0 ka tha.
bela ho bona hore motho ea
liang ho etel1a sechaba pele
boreneng 0 na Ie thuto e ntle".
Maikutlo a mofuta ona a kile

a hlahisoa Ie ke Mong. H. C. Lugg

eo e neng e le Komishenara e
Moholo oa Batala Ie Ha Zulu. Ie
Mr. Malcolm, Mohlahlobi e Moho-
10 oa Thuto oa Natala Lekaleng
la Litaba tsa Batala, ha ba ne ba
buella hare ho ahoe likolo tse
itseng tsa batho ba bats'o selemong
1936, ernpa ka lebaka la ho fokola
ha matla a itseng. morero 00 oa
ba oa nyopa.

MAJALEFA A RUTOE
Hape ka selemo sa 1938, khoe-

ling ea Mots'eanong, Dr. W. W. M.
Eiselen, eo e neng e le Mohlahlobi
e Moholo Thutong ea Batala-
Transvaal, eo joale e leng Mcngoli
oa Litaba tsa Batala, 0 nc a behe
Jipuo tse khuts'oanyane tsa 00-
hlokoa kapele ho Komishene ea
N.A.D. eo ka eona a neng a hla-
hisa rnerero ea hore ho ahoe Seko-
10 seo ho tlang ho rupeloa Marena
le Marenana a naha ea Transvaal
ho sona, 'me a bile a behile litsela
tseo a hopolang hore Ii ka
lateloa. A ba a supa hore "Bophelo
ba Batala bo ntse bo kena hanvano
litabeng tsa mehla ea kajeno. ho-
mme ho bonahala hare rnatsatsing
a tlang Morena e tla ba eena ka
nnete ha feela a rutehile."

Litlhahiso tseo tsa Dr. Eiselen
Ii ile tsa moheloa ke Komishene
Ie Mongoli oa Litaba tsa Batala
oa mehla eo. empa ho qhoma ha
ntoa ha boela ha busetsa litaba
morao. Empa Mongoli oa Litaba
tsa Batala, selelmong sa 1942 a
boe!a a etsa puo e reng: "Lekala
lena Ie ntse Ie sekametse ntlheng
eo oh ka phethoang morero 0
Iho atelhisa thuto ea bana ba
marena hammoho Ie maja·lefa
a 'ona."
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Sena ke sekolo se seholo sa Lemana, se seterekeng sa Louis
Trichardt, Transvaal e Leboea. Mona ke moo ba Marena a ma-
ngata a Transvaal ba kenang tcng 110 fumana thuto e 'ngoe nape,
ka tlas'a morero oa 'Muso oa thuto e khethehileng ea bana ba Ma·
rena.

(Balang tsa thuto ena nona leqepheng lena.)

Motho oa ho qetela ea k ileng a
beha puo ena ke Dr. Jansen. eo c
neng e le Letona la Litaba tsa Ba-
tala. ka 1949 hare "Ho Khothale-
tsoc hero ho rutoe bana ba marena Eshowe. Ha Iuoa Hugh Lukuta-
e lc hare ka hona ho Iokisetscr 'Dora oa Morena Albert Luthuli, ea
matsatsi a tlang a ka rnoso. ha rna- Plane sekolonc sa Ohlanne: le
ja-Iefa eo a tla nka litulo tsa . "'. b ,

mosebctsi oa borena'" E1~e ho so- I Ndabcnzirr a Mkize. mora oa Mo-
lemo Se e-ea ho felellcna. ha be- "'cna Somhlolo Mkize oa Ixopo, ea
hoa chelete a £lCOO kathoko eo ho l-enang se'colo mane St. Francis.
neng ho rer iloe hare ho rutoc ba- College. Marianhill.
na marcna ka eona homme morcro
oa qaloa selemong Sa 19,')1.

KE ANA MAJALEFA

Gumede oa Mapumulo, bao ka bo-
beli ba ntseng ba kena sekolo
rr-ane Zulu Lutheran High School.

Ka tsela e ts'oanang ho ile ha
etsoa liabo tsa chelete ho romela

Ka hona, Balekda la Litaba tsa ban a ba marena a Transkei liko-
Batala. ba nehclapa ka chekte (' long, homme cheletE e fapaneng
rutang Luna ua Oo.ne ba M1rena' ho ea k'l likolo e ne ekaba £22 ka-
naheng ea Natala. Ho ile ha 1'0- pa £:!5 ka selemo. Bana baa ba
meloa Ngoan'a l\1o!'ena Alphf'u~ ithuta likolong tsa Mariazell,
Ngcobo mora oa n·ofu Morena Shawbury. Clarkebury, Mvenyane
Ndobe~bi Ngcobo 0<1 N'hved\\'e; Institution Ie St. John's College.
Ie Magwaza GUlT'ede, mora Ie mo-
ja-lefa oa Mon:na Mtshmgwa Thusonyana tse itseng Ii boe·

tse tsa bana ba marena a Leboea
ho Transvaal ho ea likolong tse
kang Adams College, Kilnerton,
Pax, Lemana, Diocesan Ie 110 tse
ling. Ko ba boletsoeng bana ho
na Ie Majalimane Ie Mahlokoma-
ne, ba nang Ie li!emo tse 17 bao
e leng bana ba Morena Gidja
Mahlalela oa Barberton, bao ka
puello ea Komishenare e Moholo
ba ileng ba romeloa Adams Col·
lege ka c'l1elete ea £20 ka sele·
mo.

BA EPA MEI{OTI BA LE
I
I

(KA FR. FRANCIS SCHIMLEK, MARIANNHILL)
Mohla Moruti Huss a neng a buisana Ie sechaba sa Umzumbi

nakong ea ha ho ne ho ntse ho etsoa lits'upisano tsa tokiso ea na-
ha mane St. Faith's Settlement, ophetile tjenana:-

"'Nete e sa saletse e erne nqa e monyaka ho e baballa Ie ho e
Ie 'ngoe hore mohlankana Khathi hlokomela."
a ile a lemosoa bohlale ba ho ma-
tlafatsa mobu oa masimo a hae ke
'na, 'me he, tsebang hJre ke ikemi-
litse ho Ie etsetsa thuso e joalo
le lana, empa Ie lokela hore Ie
'mamele haholo.

"Linthong tsohle tse hloliloeng
Molimo 0 kentse bohlale Ie mela~
eo li lokelang ho tsamaea Ie ho
tsamaisoa ka eona. Tlholeho ea
bophelo ba lintho tse phelang le-
fa:s'eng, e matlafalitsoe ke Thato
ea Morena ka ho nonts'a mobu Ie
litlama tse ~elang holim'a oona,
tse behang htholoana selemong se
seng Ie se seng. Lilemong tsena
tse likete-kete tse fetileng, mobu
ha a ka ba oa sohlokoheka leha
e Ie hanyenyane nakol)g eo motho
a se ka bang a tanakel' a ~lQ oona.

TLHAHO LE TLHOLEHO
"Tlhaho Ie tlholeho ea tse teng,

e ile ea 'na ea khake:sa mobu ka
linthoana tse 0 fepang, tse 0 no-
nts'ang, ebile eona tlhaho e ile ea
hlola hore hobe Ie Ii linthoana tse
ling tse teng, tse ka 'nang tsa tse-
ba ho kena har'a mobu ho 0 bula
masobana, e leng lintho tse kang
liboko tse phelang mobung, metso
ea litlama, likokonyana tse che-
kang mobu ho pfrH'~!.n' eaon hd
kang mobu ho phela teng Ie li-
phoofotsoana tse the bang mesima
ho phela ho eona. Ka tsela ena
moea 0 'nile oa tseba ho ken ella
har'a mobu, ka eona tsela e ts'oa-
nang Ie ena, lesoe Ie lona la tseba
ho phunyele~sa Ie kena har'a
mobu.

"Litlama tse ling Ii ile tsa
bolla moo Ii metseng teng, tse
ling tsa jeoa ke Iiphoofolo. Li-
phoofolo tsa sia manyolo har'a
naha, tse shoang tsa bolla har'a
naha homme tsa nonts'a mobu.
Ho ka bonahala he, hore ntho
eane ea ho hloleha Ie po po ea
bophelo, e leng khalapa. e ile ea
boela mobung. Litoeba Ie tsona
Ii ile tsa sia manyoolo a ma·
ngata mobung, ho ts'oana Ie
liphoofots'oana tse ngata tse
kang likhoiti, liboko, likholabo·
lokoe Ie I:kokonyana.
Ka hona naha ea 'na ea its'ella

fetlelaese e sa e ts'elloe ke motho,
'me mobu oa na oa ntlafala. Metso
ea litlama ea bopahanya mobu oa
se ke oa qhalana, 'me litlama' tsa
thibela metsi a pula ho feta a
phalla feela a sa monyelle faats'e.

"Meru ke lin tho tse ling tse
tsebang ho ts'oara metsi hare a se
fete bohoalotso feela, homme ka
sebopeho se joalo, lifate tsa eba
Ie thuso e kholo, ho sitana Ie ka
makhaba a tsona a ileng a ba a
fetoha manyolo mobung. Lifate
tsa khale Ie tsona tsa oa, 'me tsa
boela tsa non~s'a mobu .
"Lifatse Ii tseba ho hap ella mo-

ngobo Ie lesoe 'nqa e Ie 'ngoe,
ebile moo meru e leng mengata,
pula e atisa ho na, metsi ao a pula
a fella har'a makhaba Ie moiteli
oa moru, homme lesoe Ie lenqata
Ie fena faats'e ha Ie fe~ele lino-
kenq, liliba lia tsoha, lia kopotsa.
"Ke mona moo re ka bonang

hore bohlale ba Molimo ho nose-
tsa naha, bo bile. boholo haholo.
Empa he, motho a fihla abc a se a
senya, a fetola tseo tlhaho Ie tlho-
leho ea popo e neng e Ii e~sa mo-
bung, a fetola tseo Molimo a na
beng a mo reretse tsona ha a mo
romela "pharateising ea thabo Ie

ea hlahloba sets'a seo ho sona ho
tlang ho ahoa sekolo sa Umzi Se·
condary School.
Sebokeng sa Lekhotla la Setere-

ke Ie neng Ie ts'oere mohla la 25
Mots'eanong, ho ile ha buisanoa ka
litaba tse kang tsa (1) Kopo ea ho
chekoa ha tsela e eang Enyaniswe-
ni Missio, (2) Likopo tsa ba ka 1'0-
meloang Fort Cox Sekolong sa
Temo ka libasari tsa S. A. N. T.
(3) Kopo ea hore ho Iumeloe ho
chekoe koari mane Sulenkama
Hospital, (4) Kopo ea hare ho eke-
letsoe Foromane ea Batipi. M. Lu-
zipo chelete. (5) Kopo ea sets'a sa
Sekolo se tlang ho ahoa mane
Lower Nxaxa Ie (6) Litaba tse
ngata tse ling.

Chelete ena e ile ea nehelanoa
ho batho ba bats'o koano. Ch~lete
eo kaofela ebile £584 kaofela.

"Ka :sela ena, batho b::. fana ka
metsi ho ba maoatleng, empa bo-
na ba ntse ba hloka metsi har'a

"Bonang! Motho 0 ile a lebala naha ea bona, eleng ntho e maka- Libak,mg tse ling tsa Kopanc'
ts'oanelo ea hae. Phoso e kholo eo tsang hare na ha ba etsa jc::llo eba 11'orero oa mafuta ana ha 0 tsoel(
motho a ileng a e e:sa ke ho fekha ba hopotse eng; ba bode b& fane pele, ka lebaka la ho hlokahala ha
Ie ho hela Ie ho liha Ie ho rema ka mafura a mobu oa nJha en bana ba rutoang ba marena, empa
meru, ho chesa joang, Ie ho sebe- ben a ho maoatle, leha ba bile ba he mora oa Morena Nofikile Siwa-
lisa mobu ka phoso ha a 0 lema, n'se ba llela mafura ao a mobu ni oa Kingwilliamstown. ea bitso-
haholo libakeng tse maralleng hakana-kana.. ang F'ayment Siwani, 0 rometsoe
kapa metheong. Batho ba bang ba PHEKO E KAE? Lovedale. ha B.A. Sondile mora oa
sebelisa mobu ha boima, ba 0 qe- Morena-E-Moholo. Morena ArchIe
tela matla 'le mafura a oona, ba Ekaba ho tla nka n ...;~o . I,ae ho Velile Sondile a rometsoe St. Mat-
thabela tse hlabosang tseo ba li hore naha ee c b'15 ·le ••or t;, j '- thews College. 'me ba lefelloa £:!5.
ko:ulang teng, ba sa natse letha loel1q qhoqhn" MaUn il .(.Loho ~a 1,a sElemo ke 'Muso. Ho hare 'Muso
ho busetsa mobung se ka a fepang Tlholeho ea BO"Dh",o at', ponr.- a tle a bone haeba chelete ea 'on a
Ie ho 0 nonts'a. Ho sebetsa ka hatsa ka hobam h{)fum" )0 p Iii ha e C'-' Ie metsi, 0 laetse hare ba-
tsela e joalo, ha se ho lema kapa matla joale. m .. fu n hI, <;0:.1 b:.thc tsamais, ba likolo ba tlalehc kapele
ho scbelisa mobu ka ts'oanelo, hoo Je mobu oa hoholeha. 0 (,,, Ie lipho- ho o[na boelo ea bana baa seko-
ke ho cheka kapa ho rafa, ebile roro tsa pula. 'ong, l~' baits oaro babona.
ke ho jela mobu CJhoqha. "Linaha,~ lin. II t~ T i~'" C"n Mwena 0;)'110 ~E: rnn II n;l a,.nang

"Motho ha a I(a tallma ka Ii fctohilc il,d Data i1. IT, a fl sa lIe bana b l lekanc {! } k n, sc.ko-
hloko Ie kelello se etsoang ke i ts"ba ho lphepu. LiL '~, m h,,1,k ;0 a ka ikctsetsa, kopo hore ba
Batho ba 8a's'0 ha ba lema likhoiti. masimo m.'·u nflt<;'a le- r~telr)e ban" ba bO_I..!. hornme ho
masimong a bona. " tJa hloko· phoofolo lc. mcfuta e . 1. nonya.1a e ,e ho tali'11fra eka trlwtsatsing a
mcla Iiphoso tse ngata tse kholo felile. Hon1 "I' bo·phft.'tso b tl;).n<Tho se ho Ua tlal1'ella hare
tse senyang se Laetsoeng male· Tlholeho ea B ph(.;(J. Il'lpolang Mor~na kapa ngoana oa Morena
ban a Ie ts'ebeliso ea mobu. Mo- hore. mo.ho ea sa hlonep,12'1 ~ tse er. sa fetr,ng thutong ena a tla
tho 0 lebele'.se feela [10 kotula HI?hleong ? Ua d!loa 1(0 seatla se Sit03 ho phetha ts'oardo ea hac
tse molemo mobung Ie ho ena bOlma. kc r.ho~el:o ,c Tlaho ea hantle holJa Morena kapa l\:1orena-
ka potlako, ka bona a leka ho Bophelo ba Tse Phe1ang. na.
qhekella Mol:mo melaong eo a _ _ SEPHEO KE SEFE
e entseng ea ho hlokomeloa ha U . Morero-rero ha s(; hore ke ho
moDu. • 'KLERKSDORP: Ke i_lc ka hlo- khannela ban a bana ho fihla te-
"Motho ke moo a bileng a ithe- moha pelo ha ke bUla bantu maneng eo feela. sepheo ke hare

tsa lea bohlajananyana boo a nang World ea veke e flHlen;; ha ke ba- ba rutehe ba lekane ho sebetsana
Ie bona hore a tsebil'.! ho qhekella l~ ka moo ba Maokeng ba 1'0-, Ie tsa kajeno. Ka lebaka lena ho
tlhaho Ie popo ea bophelo. empa kang thuto kateng. khothalelitsoe bana ho ea likolong
a lieha ho hlokomela hore Popo Ie Rona .mona l\'latlosana re fOkala tsa bana ba bafohatse. moo ba
Tlholeho ea bophelo e mo e:se hampe ka thuto. Ha re qeta buka tlane- ho tloada ho nhela har'a
hloko e sale pele, ka hobane e ile ea bots'elela 1'e loke!oa k(. ho en thak: tsa bona ba sa khetholloe ka
ea emela thoko, homme molemo- mane ho hahuaang matlo teng reo hore ke mahosana.
nyana 00 a neng a. 0 fumana mo- sebetsa ka thata 1'e sot~oa ke se-
bung oa qepha oa fela. rame. I --------------

"Tlholeho Ie Popo ea Bophelo
ha e na ts'oarelo ho lisenyi. Mo- Batho ba Matlosana, tsohang Ie I

limo eena 0 ke a ts'oarele moth 0, lana Ie rute bana ba Ion a Ie etse
Ie ikahele sekolo seo e leng sa

'me Ie motho a ts'eba ho ts'oarela lona, Ie tlohele ho llela ntho tse I Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and
e mongo Empa Tlholeho eon a e
tlamella hare motho a nts'e kha- sa bonahaleng empa thuto e foko- Make Your Glasses
lapa eohle. e fdelle ka mokana ho laNts'ang bana ba ba 'nyane liki- Satisfaction Guaranteed
hore a te a fumane se mo 10ke-
lang. Senokoane se ka 'na sa pho- chineng moo ba chesoang ke me- ESTABLISHED ~5 YEARS.
nyoha matsohong a basireletsi ba tsi a lipitsa empa ba sa fumane SEE

chelete e lekaneng.
mala 0, empa tlholeho e ke ke en Tlohelang 110 romela bana ba Chaplin's Optici~ms Ltd
ba ea lesa mo:ho Ie ka mohla a Ie Ion a hole, ikaheleng sekolo se •
mong hore a fumane lipherana tsa phahameng Ie lona, Ie nts'eng
ho e phonyoha. ban a ba lona limarakeng moo I

"Tlholeho e itlela butle ha e ha- ba thoanapang litompi tse nang I
bile ho ts'oara phoofolo ea eona, Ie mahloko teng.- Daniel R. (Opposite Public Library)homme moo e seng e kene ke Motsiri. • _
mosebetsi oa motonana ho hare e
suthisoe. E riJatla, e sehloho, e bo-
hale. E bolaea ka honngoe, e be
e qetelle e se e fietse sechaba so-
hIe ho hang feela.

"Hase hor~ Ie tng eba e se e ita-
limetse ho khahlapetsa Ie ho ha-
te11a bophelo bc>.moth a lcfats'eng.
ka ho mo etse~sa likotlo tse boima,
Mosebetsing oa eona oa mehla,
Tlholeho e n(se e sebelctsa motho
Ie tsohle tse phelang tiro e rorise-
hang ruri, e ea mo fepa. e ea mo
apesa, 'me han a mona Ie eona e sa
lebeletse hore mo.ho a e buse-
letsa khalapa e joalo. Ka hona hoa
ts'oaneleha hore motho a ke a
ithute maqepheng a mangolo a
Tlhaho Ie Tlholeho ea Popo ea
Bophelo mahlale Ie tse lokelang
ho etsoa ho e khotsofa:s<1. hobane
ha ho kake ha etsuoa joalo, ho t11
be h ipiletsoa koluoa.

PHOSO EA MOTHO

TALIMANG LEBOEA

"Ha motho a sentse mobu, a 0
;ts'itse mona~e oa oona. Tlho!eho
e inkela melemonyana eo e fuma-
noang teng. Lilemong tse likete
tse peli tse fetileng, ho ne ho le-
ngoa koro e ngata haholo koana
North Africa, empa kajeno naha
eo e fetohile lehoatata. Mathoa-
song a lilemo tse lekholo tse feti-
leng, ho ile ha qaloa ho lenngoa
koro haholo naheng ena ea South
Africa. Joal etjenana masimo ao
a koro a nyameletse; a fetohile
mahoatata.

"Sejo se mobung se fapang Ii·
tlama, se inketsoe I{e Mohloli oa
Bophelo homme 0 ntse a se
has'a mobung nakong e 'ngoe Ie
e 'ngoe ea mehla ea temo. Empa
sera ke sena. Ke motho. 0 eme
lepaketla ho ferekanya Ie ho
faposa katleho ~seleng ea 'nete.
Oa ja eella mobung, empa cel1:'
ha a busetse letho mobung, 110
feta moo 0 be a hoholelle tsena
maoatleng. homme mobu Ie ma-

A
fura ana a oona a fillie a senye
Ie mets; ao a leoatle) a a babise
I(a hona a bai(e ts'enye'lo e
kholo e ka keng ea tllola- eba e
phako!oa.

FOR EYES.

688 MARKET STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

fumana OwonaUka~'e
Wega11
lakho--

Qeda leIO Zilonda, Izinduna, Izishazi
ZiIwe uqina, ubancono-ngokushesha!
Qaphe1a umuthl ofana nokahlel "77,"

kodwa ukuslllngisa nj., ungek. waslza
Il8zl lakho nJange "77." Yenqaba
Ukuwuthenga I I" 77 " ylyona mblza
rlgazl yama'Afrlka ongayethemba.
Iqukethe Izlnto ezldlngwa ylgazl ellp·
hlllll, futhl uslza 151", aakho, Izlnso,
Imlthambo nemlslpha. I "77" Isllethe
Impllo ez!nku1ungwanenl zama·Afrika.

Ubuqotho YlIokho J.lo.
U_I.k.la Kuwe 0..... Amak _ ".dto'"

01,1101& Abulll .... ..,..
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JOINT
P.AINS

Sudden stabs-

or crippfina stiffness

Thc speedy, sure way of
doing this if' to use the world-
fUIl1~ll:O medu-ine made spor-ia l-
ly for this purpose-s-De Witt's
Pills. They art d irr etlv on
the kidneys. cleansing them,
toning them up and restoring
them to their normal healthy

•

Those unexpected jabs in the
joints and muscles-e-have you
ever stopped and wonder. d
what might he the cause of
the trouhle-(,Yrr suspected
faulty kidney action?

The ki lnevs 11[\\'e the vit a l
job of ridding' the system of all
those injumous iuipurit ics that
80 often giye rise to painful
and rheumatickv condition!'.
These was te matters must be
expelled from the system and
the kidneys must he brouuht
back to 'norLlwl health nn(l
strength in order to do the
job properly.

DEWITT'S PI LLS

activities.
For nearl v sixty years De

'\\"itt's Pill,.;' have 'bcen bring-
ing relief to sufferers all over
the world. Get a supply to-
day. Price :1/li and u/G. The
large size contains two and
a lwlf times the quality of
the smaller size.

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
F. 1569

ONLY
19/3

MO~nHLY

THE "VILLA
• BEDROOM SUITE

cosisting of well-made 3ft.
wardrobe, 2ft. 6" tallboy
and 2it. 6" dressing chest.
Bedstead obtainable to
match.

Write for our big FREE

~!tiIIiiii~ln catalogue (BW) and parti-
I~ eulars of Our commission

scheme to P.O. Box 2553,
... Cape Town.

Ask for details of our Mail 0,."?nail 01'fiue
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 2553 - CAPE TOWN.

African Bursary

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES THE BEST VALUE-

flere you see In miniature one of our
large selection of beautifully Coloured
H<!llgious Pictures. Pictures of African
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All
at wholesale prices. Earn big money
i.n your spare tlme.-lII. aOSENBEaG I
:t13 Co",miAsloner St.. Jobannesburc. _

rrode enquiries only
A. L. & C. O.Ashley(Pty)ltd.
'.0 BOX ,,,, CA'E TOWN

But Dont
Bring Lulu!

RE5EARCH SHOWS THAI:
" Brushin9 Teeth Right After Eating with

L IEDENTALCREAM
HELPS STOPTOOTHDECAY!"

Size 1/6
Gaint Size 2/3

COLG ATE·PAL:\IOLH'E-PEET, LTD ••
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Transvaal
Confidence

Olficia s Not Enjoying
Of n lelligent Clubs?

I fidence for even Jesus Christ did necessary fo.: these three men to
r not. be in that province in order to. be
If we did not enjoy the con- proxies and It IS not the first 'time

When the annual general meet-· fidence of intelligent clubs we that Transvaalers became proxies
ing of the T.B.RU. was held on would never be in a position to for other provinces. To quote one
December 10, 1950, ~t became so carryon. For what is union :vith- instance, Mr. A Z ..Lamani was in
rowdy that the chairman was re- out the support of intelhgent the Transvaal Side m 1944 and was
luctantlr compelled to close the. clubs? Everything is going on well proxy for Border.
proceedings. After the closing a at the moment because of the con- It is true that these men agreed
group of "pals" from one club fidence of all clubs. with the sentence of suspension
(perhaps the one "Mlandeli" refers DISGRUNTLED CLIQUE passed on Transvaal not in-
to in his article) met and elected OF INDIVIDUALS dividuals but as a province and
an executive of "pals." Since the meeting of March 4, they asked for no apology for their

MARCH 4 ELECTIONS there has emerged in the Trans- action. This suspension, for that
Before the meeting of March 4, vaal a disgruntled clique of in- matter, was brought about by the

1950, a petition by the majority of dividuals who are nothing else but irresponsible action of Mr. S. Ben
clubs was sent to the secretary de- position seekers. These individuals Mazwi and Mr. V. K. Sondlo, then
manding elections and pointed out were members of the executive president and secretary re-
that the elections of December 10 committee that was declared un- spectively.
were unconstitutional. At the constitutionally elected. We are These three men have done more
meeting of March 4, Mr. V. K. not prepared to say whether the for the Transvaal than "Mlandeli"
Ntshona, who was elected presi- clique is intelligent or not, but so has done and hopes to do by way
dent in absentia (by the meeting far as we know, disloyalty IS not of fabrication.
of pals") told the meeting that synonimous with intelligence. It I·S.however, the feeling of the
after getting the report of the De- In another article "Mlandeli"
cember 10 meeting, he was con- accuses three officials of the pre- executive that should clubs pass
vinced that the elections were un- sent executive for being un- a vote of no confidence in them,
constitutional and that he was co-operative to the Transvaal they will not hesitate to resign.
therefore not the president of the during the last national tourna- But so long as clubs have con-
Union. Mr. G. Khomo, vice-presi- ment because they represented fidence in them, no clique of in-
dent concurred. Midlands. These three officials are dividuals will stop them from up-

t thi ti Messrs. Nyangiwe, Mkize and lifting this union to betterment. IfClubs present a IS mee mg '11 t bl "Ml
decided to continue with the Resha-the three of them were they fail. they WI no arne a-
business of the annual general proxies for Mi(:llands. ~ wish to ndeli." They work better when
meeting. Elections were con- advise "Mlandeli'' that It was not there is opposition.
ducted and all the delegates pre-
sent took part. When the decision
of the meeting was conveyed to
the clubs that were not represent-
ed, they all expressed their
willingness to co-operate with the
executive.
To say that "Transvaal officials

do not enjoy the confidence of
intelligent clubs" is a thorough
fabrication. All clubs affiliated to
the Union have answered to the
fixtures with exception of Western
Native Township Bantu High
School. This team is out of the run
not because it has no confidence
but simply because it hasn't got
the material and is expected to
playas soon as it is ready. I would
agree with "Mlandeli" had he said
that we do not enjoy the con-
fidence of certain individuals
whether intelligent or not.
It would be madness on our part

to expect to enjoy everybody's con-

by ROBERT M. RESHA
December 10 Elections

Eastern Tvl. Inter-District
Results To Date

Tennis
(Boven) beat J. Mhlanga and Miss
S. Vilakazi (Piet Retief) 6-2,
6-3. L. Malinga and Mrs. F. Tha-
mbekwavo (Piet Retief) beat C.
Manthata and Miss B. Mtsweni
(Boven) 6-2, 6-3.

Somerset
Rugby
Officials

Petrusburg 3.
Phillipolis

Tour

Followinz are the results of the
Eastern Transvaal Inter-District
matches played at Piet Retief
recentlv:

Men"s Doubles A. B. and C.
A. Mathobela and J. Mhlanga

(Piet Retief) beat S. Gumede and
A. Lukhele (Boven) 10-8, 6--=-Z- G.
Mazibuko and C. Manthata (Bo-
ven) beat H. Hlophe and L. Ma-
linga (Piet Retief) 4-6. 7-5, 6-~.
S. Tabekwayo and J. Masilela
(Piet Retief) beat M. Pohotona
and R Mathebula (Boven) 6-2,
6-3.

Mixed Doubles A. and B.
A. Lukhele and Miss G. Lukhele

Women's Doubles
Misses G. Lukhele and B.

Mtsweni (Boven) beat Miss Vila-
kazi and Mrs. F. Thambekwayo
(Piet Retief) 6-4. 6-1.

Gents Singles A. B. and C.
A. D. Mathobela (Piet Retief)

beat S. Gumede (Boven) 6-3,
6-3. L. Malinga (Piet Retief)
beat G. Mazibuko (Boven) 6-1,
6-4. J. Masilela (Piet Retief) beat
M. Pohotona (Boven) 6-1, 6-0.

Women's Singles
Miss G. Lukhele (Boven) beat

Miss T. Masuku (Piet Retief)
6-2, 6-0.AtCompetitionInter-Mine Sports

West Rand DURBAN
BOXING

Rand won tjle match by 5-1.
West Rand was represented by

the following: Duma Mkosana; Ba-
(By C. E. K. Majombozi) bane Mathabela; Jimmy Selai,

Sturrock Pokane; Thomas Mariki;
The West Rand Consolidated Peter Dlamini; Kelisile Msikinya;

Mines played against eight visit- Robert Mtswabi; Michael Sibisi;
ing soccer and rugby teams on Staps Batjies and Ntsasa Mosiwa.
Sunday, dune 3, in an inter-mine On the adjoining ground Mr.
competition. West Rand Mines Jacobs refereed the senior rugby
won seven matches and drew one, match between W.RC. "I A" and
In the soccer matches W.RC. Durban Deep "I A" which was

"2 A" netted 14 goals to 2 against closely contested. The final scorE
Durban Deep "2 C.B." The rugby West Rand 13. Durban Deep O.
matches results between West Rand The West Rand Consolidated
Consolidated and Durban Deep Mines first team players were
were 8 nil and 6 nil both in favour Thomas Plaatjie (captain); WeI.
of West Rand. come Chi'lngwe; Jackson Mguzu.
The West Rand Consolidated Iwa; Elloch Peke; Alfred Nkomo;

"1 A" met Crown Mines "I A.C." Norayo Ngupan; Samuel Ngosa;
on No.1 ground in a soccer match. James Hopa: Ben Nojoholo; Wilson
The game was fast from start to Gxalaba; Elex Kuta; Wilson Mbi'
finish and both sides constantly Victor Booysens; Wellington Tom
broke through defence but just and Archie Macoli.
failed to score. After a furious Among those who watched these
struggle "Mathambo" opened the games were Messrs. R L. Vosloo.
score for West Rand. The second W.RC. Mines Wefare Officer and
was scored by "Danger." West Jackson Majombozi, Chief Induna.--------~----~~--------------

On June 2~~,Simon Greb Mtim-
kulu (The Orlando Terror) meets
Wally Thompson, South African
welterweight king, in a title fight
over 12 rounds at the Durban City
Hall.
In the main

Leslie Mckenzie
Speedy Bandes
over 8 rounds.
Kelly Tiger Frank v. Young

Brown Bomber over 8 rounds.
Young Chettv v. C~blll'~ Hock

over 6 rounds. Two other Durban
boxers will appear on the bill.
The promotion is by Benny Singh
of Durban.

supporting bout,
of Durban fights
of Johannesburg

Rhodesia
The Maphuto F.C. will leave for

Rhodesia on June 29. The rna-
nagers of the touring team regret
to say that some players who
were picked have failed to get ao hree weeks' leave from their em-
ployers and therefore their places
will have to be taken over by

A large crowd at Petrusburg some junior players.
ground witnessed a soccer match The team now stands as follows:

Following are Somerset East between Petrus and Phillipolis on Dithako (AI Die Hoekies) goal-
Tigers RF.C. office bearers for this Thursday, May 24. 'Petrusburg keeper; Peter Makhafola (Boiling
year: Messrs. J. T. Pieters, pre- won both matches, the first by 'Nater) right back: Frans Legodi
sident: P. N. Mjadu, vice-president; 3-0, and the second by 4-1 (Look Around) left back; Davy
S. L. F. Mayedwa, genral-secretary; Most goals were scored by Bushy; :<:gati Legodi (Short Division) left
R M. Ngwendu, assistant-secre- Petrusburg brilliant centre for- half back; Dudley Mokone (Mo-
tary; J. B. Lottring, senior team ward. kone) centre half; Samuel Legodi
captain; S. S. Swaartbooi, vice-cap- Petrusburg team: George Mo- (Fish in Brackets) right half
tain; J. N. Mhemhese, second team thibi (Rooi Kappie); D. Mothibi back); James Legodi (45 degrees)
captain; J. S. Maiu, vice-captain; T. (S.A.P.): A. Dibe (H.P.K.); A. Se- outside right; Dithsehla Mpha-
F. Mjadu, treasurer and Com- reeco (Snow-White); T. Phepheng blele (Inch by Inch) inside right;
mittee members-A. N. Ngxashe (Domkrag); B. Lecoko (Steam George Legodi (George Mokhoo-
and A. Ngciphe, Delegates to the Roller); W. Peterson (Swing nyane) centre forward and cap-
Non-European Rugby Board mern- Time): S. Japtha (Blue Moun- rain of the side; William Makha-
bers-A. N. Ngxashe and A. Ngci- tain); A. Dibe (Pas op my kind). fola (Deliver Ngwana'ka) inside
phe. Delegates to the Non-Euro- Tennis results: Roses Lawn left; Aubrey Nthlane (Bantu Re-
pean Rugby Board ar E. S. Banza- Tennis Club beat Boshoff by 49 cord) outside left. The team will
na and V. T. F. Mjadu.-Secretary, games.-E. G. Wheels. be managed by Messrs. Obed
.~~~~~----~------------~--------------------------- Legodi and Dudley ]flokone.

Joh'burg Amaleur Boxing -Mokone

WEEKEND
Champions RESULTS

The Johannesburg and District
non-European Amateur Boxing
Association, turned out 10 senior
champions at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre on Saturday, dune 9
when the finals were finalised
followin~ a series of tournaments
promoted at the same venue. A
small cr Jwd of boxing fans were
undaunted by the titing cold and
came to cheer the boys.
The results of the semi-finals

Heavyweight division: Swenkie
Manyeke (Blue Mountain) out-
pointed Fred Sishaba (D O. C. C.)
.n a POor bout.
Flyweight division: Philip Se-

kwete (Renegade) beat Mannas.s
Malit (Orlando High).

Following are the results of
soccer matches played at the
Bantu Sports and Wemmer
grounds, Johannesburg, last
week-end :
Bantu Spor:s Ground: Croco-

diles beat Home Defenders 1-0
::;arden Grasshoppers beat Berg-
ville Lions 1-0. Waschbank Roses
beat Rochdale Home Stars 4-2.
Lucky Lads beat Watersmede
Tigers 1-0.

Wemmer Ground: Ladvsmith
Home Boys beat D. and D. "Broth-
ers 7-( Mighty Greens beat
Naughty Boys 1-0. Stone Break-
ers beat Pimville Champions 1-0.
London Walk Away played a 4-4
draw with Hungry Lions. Young
Tigers walked over Wemmer
Blue Birds. Ladysmith Home Boys
beat Mighty Greens 6-2. Naughty
Boys beat D. and D. Brothers 2-0.

The Ladysmith Home Boys have
not lost a single match and are on
top of the log at present.

were: Bantam ws.ght division: Reuben
Flyweight division: Mannasie Zond (Phefeni) beat Sophonia

Maie (Orlando High) outpointed Makololo (Fisitiana) .
Michael Zulu (International). Featherweight division: Samson
Phi 'p Lekwete (Renegade) t.k.o.'d Tsagae (Renegade) beat Simon
'3. Ntozele (D. O. C. C.). Vi'akazi (B. M. S. C.) All the win-
Bantamweight division: Rueben ners of the various bouts were pre

Zondi (Phefeni) beat Jimmy Ma- sented with miniature trophies.
tabane (BoY3 Cubs). Sophonia Alexandras Familv Welfare Centre
lIIako'olo (Fistiana) beat P. Mdluli Boys' Club under Theo, Mthembu

h i) (known as the Brown Panther in
(P efem . professional boxing)' won the
Featherweight division: S'mon Association's Floating Trophy for

Viakazi (B. M. S. C.) knocked- ~aining the highest number of
out John Moloi (D. O. C. C.) Sam- points in the championships. The
son Tsagae (Renegade) beat John trophy will be competed for annu-
Ramela (Phefeni). ally.
The following are the results of All the nouts were supervised

the finalists: by Mr. A. L. Griffiths, the Asso-
L'ghtweight division: G. Seleke ciation's mainspring. The pre-

(Frisco) beat K. Koza (Phefeni). sentation was made bv Dr. A. r.I.
Lightwelterweight: Moses Ma- Abrahmvitzy, Mr. A. D. Brown,

buza (Central) beat Johannes secretary. made the closing re
Mtshali (Family' W. C.) marks. Mr. R. D. Molefe was
Welterweight division: George announcer,

Apri (Phefeni) beat Richard It i., the opinion of some of the
Hlubit F, W. C.) c'ub leaders that the running of
Light middleweight division' Ihe tourrnament left much to be

John Radebe (D. R C.) beat Isaac desired. Some boys were not in-
Mashinni (F. W. C.) eluded if' the programme. The

Middlcweght division: P. Ngwe- matching was done by two leading
nya (F. W. C. walked-over Sidney of'Iiiciats of the ASSOCIatIon. The
Mpanza (Orlando). question of the running of the
Light weight division: Meshakc tournament, it is stated. Will

S'thole (White City) walked-over tnke the lead in the next meeting
Robert Khumalo (Huntley). due soon.

Boksburg plays
at Bophelong

On Sunday May 27, Baker's Park
Football Club of Boksburg, played
a friendly game against the Early
Birds of Bophelong at Vanderbijl
Park. A crowd of about 200 people
gathered long before the visitors
arrived, The match was fast with
both sides displaying first class,
football. The final score was a 1.1
draw.

The president and members of
the Early Birds F.C. wish to thank
the officials of Baker's Park F.C.
for the visit,- by Abel Gonela.

YOU GET MORE AND
SMOOTHER SHAVES

WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're
Sharpened like
a barber's razor.

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO·DAY

THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE
At any storekeeper
Trdd. Enquirle1 only to:

HILL & MURRAY, LTD. ,~
P.O. lOX 3070 JOHANNESBURG

MORIANA OA
MOTHER

- SEIGEL'So u thusa ho fumana se molerno
lijong tsa hau
Hangata khaba ea pele ea oona

e bolaea Lesokolla. Bohla, Nyooko,
Pipitlelo le Hlooho e etsoang ke
ntho tsena Moriana oa Mother
Seigel's-o 'entsoeng 0 rekisoang
South Africa lilemo tse tetang 50
-ke moriana oa TLHAHO 0 nang
le metsoako ea litlama, ma khubalo
Ie metso le Jihoete tse 12 tse tumi-
leng ka ho phekola. Ho tsoakoa
hona ho matlafatsa moriana ona
haholo 0 be 0 natlafatsa mali a
motho ea 0 noang ho sitana le
hona ho ntlafatsa moholu Ie sebete
Ie liphio le mala a motho.
Hang motho 0 boela'Tbophelong

bo botle ba hae ba pele
Moriana oa Mother .Seigel's 0

loketse ba baholo le ba bacha.
Likemising le rnavenkeleng ka

2/- ha 0 rekoa, le ka 3/6 kapa ho
ba etsi ba oona. P.O. Box 490. Port
Elizabeth. 'me ho romeloe teke ka
holimo ho lef,ella poso

SHOE REPAIRERS
Get all your requirements from us.

Fair Prices. - Top Quality

Mail Orders Our Speciality.

P.O. Box 154. -- Phone 22-7754

S·A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

LEATHER and GRINDERY
JUERCHANTS,

Silbro nouse - 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG

~.,..

Beautiful
women have
lovely teeth

use a

DENTISTS RECOMMEND THEM

It's easy to remember-

T-for TEK

T-for TOOTHBRUSH
ASK YOUR STORE FOR Ak--
TOOTHBRUSH

9~J1'ro","'9~num
(pty.) Ltd.

TEK 10

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
-4099·3

I{ING'S PILLS
For

BLOOD PURIFYING, ,STOMACH & GALL
can be taken by

Men and Women
Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores. 1/6 a bottle

or 1/9 POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURC.

Metsoalle
Adrese ea Mamasotho.
ECONOMIC DRAPERS

311 MarshaU- Street.
Jeppestown.

Elelloana!
Tsebang ke DDa Tallare
ea banyall M0811 kapa 08

chenchi 0 tumanoa Ira
theko e bobebe

•
.lOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tlohle tSI blsadi II tsa bana

WHAT A HAPPY BABYI
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SUBSCRlP1'ION RATES, 12/- per
year, 6/- six months, 3/- three months
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, .Johannes-
burg,

MISCELLANEOUS

YOUR

(PTY) LTD.

LEGAL NOTICES
EDICTAL CITATlO~

I, .JOSEPlIl:-IA PHOFI (nee Mope) of
thc address below. give notice to my
husband. Andreas Phon. whose
whereabouts I do not know. and who
deserted me maliciously in February
1936, that unless he returns to me
on or before June Hi. 1951, I shall
take steos to dissolve the marria ge
between' us in a court of law.-J.
Phofi, 570, Mhlongo Street. Western
Native Township x-2G-5_9_6

THE PEOPLE'S' COLUMNS, BEBLEY
PHOTOGRAPH

IN MEMORIUM

LISTEN!!

Bring the "Bantu World" to
EVERY home EVERY week
of the year. There's somathmg
in it for EVERY member of
the family. x-16-6

SITUATIONS VACANT
NATIVE WITH OW~ C.\R OR VAN
to sell ornaments. Good money fOI
hardworking man. Phone 51-4886.

x-16-6

CAN be enlarged to any Size you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture. no matter how smaU It is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your
photo and frame it for you, to make
a beautiful standing or hanging pic,
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and Printini your
spools.

Obtain all your photographic re-
quirements from us. Write to:-

Gore-Browne beat Barkly Road
High school in a fixture rugby
match on Saturday. Mav 19 by
9-6 and also beat 'Olympics 8 nil
on Saturday, recently. In' the
second team matches Barklv Road
High beat Olympics 6 nil. A large
crowd turned out to witness the
matches.

The first team match between
the school and the Olympics
started with a dangerous rush
from both sides and although the
school was handicapped by the
absence of some of its players who
were not well. In spite of this set-
back the school team soon took
the offensive by concentrating on
fruitful three-quarter movements
that made ~. Bonani to cross the
line for an unconverted trv and
also C. Masiza for a converted try
that made the final score 8 nil.
The Gore Browne teams are:
Is: Team: C. Masiza, K. Bonani

S. Mantshi, F. Ndurrjo, O. Ntwasa
T. Mgijima, J. Cagwe. C. Masiza,
S. Sitole (Capt.), C. Tyutu, H
Mnyande. B. Sigwela, S. Gurne-
nge, D. Makatala, T. Mtyeku.
2nd Team: Mabengeza, Yaka,

Mhlabeni, Cossie, Memani, Nko-
nki, Jamela. Damane, Mashiyi,
Makoma Gcelu, Gwayi, S. Xameni,
W. Mbolekwa, L. Zantsi.

Reserves: Mazabane. Mbatsha,
Makiwane, Oniwe. Xana: coach,
C. Singapi.-Rugby Reporter, .

~~ ...~§ ~
\, IMPORTANT NOTICE' ~~~iIn order to assist readers the "

charge for Domestic advertise. ~~
menls. (Births, Marriages, Deaths ~\

.. etc.) In these columns will now ~~

Ibe 1d. per word, and the charge ~"
for trade advertisements' will be ....
3d. per word. Please not that no ~~
advertisement will be published ..~
unless cash, postal order or ~

icheque is sent with the advertise- ~,
ment. All correspondence to:- ;j(
The Advertisement Manager, :{
P.O. Box 6663, .Johannesburg. ~

~~'

Bethlehem i\lunicipality
VACA~CIES NATIVE CONSTABLES

A~D CLERK
APPLICATIO_ 'S, on the Council's
official application form. are invited
for the appointment of Native
Constables and a Native Clerk at the
Location.
The salary scale attached to this

post is £96 x 8-£120'per year, plus
Cost-of-Living Allowance.
The successful applicants will be

required to do such duties as mav
be entrusted to them by the Adminis-
trative Head of the Location De.
partment.
In the application kindly state

race. age. previous experience and
state of health. Any testimonials, it
availa ble should attached.
Applicatiops, marked "Native

Constables" or "Native Clerk" must
reach the undersigned not later than
12 noon on THURSDAY. 14TH JUNE
1951.-0. S. WARREN. Town Clerk.
Bethlehem. 6th June, 1951. x-16-6

~NA, JOSEPHINA PHOFI Cma Mopa)
oa aderese e boletsoeng tlase mona.
ke tsebisa mogats'aka, Andreas
Phofi, eo ke sa tsebeng moo a leng
teng. eo a nllhalileng ka bolotsnna
ka February. 1936, gore ga a sa khu-
tlele go nna ka June 16, 1951, kapa
ka pele go nako eo ke tla nka boga-
to go kgaola lenyalo le Ie magareng
a rona kgotleng ea tlhalo.-J. Phofi
570, Mhlongo Street, Western Native
Township x-26-5-9-6

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P.O. Box 3067, .loltannelburl!.
Fortnlrhtl:r - T.C.

DON'T just .watch the Bantu World
grow. Help it grow yourself.

EDICTAL CITATIO~
I, JOCCOBETH RATHEBE (nee

Molobi ) give notice to my husband.
David Rathebe, who deserted me on
or about September 1938 and whose
whereabouts I do not know, that un-
less he returns to me on or before
July 7, 1951, I shall take steps to dis,
solve the marriage between us in a
court of law.-J. Rathebe. G9. Francis
Street, Yeoville. Johannesburg.

MPABANE.-In treasured memory' of
my dear mother, Mary l\tpabane,
who passed away on the 26th June
1944. Sadly missed by her daugilter
~lrs. B . .N. Nkwanyana and daughtor.,
1I1-10w. Dorothy and her sons. Baba,
and Schimper. 1015-x-16-G

LIVESTOCK AND MEAT
INDUSTRIES CONTROL BOARD

IT IS HEREBY NOTIFIED that
LOUIS MASHOBOT DUBE intend
to apply to the Livestock and Meat
Industries Control Board for regis-
tration as a butcher and a quota in
respect of a butcher's business
which I propose to conduct at Hold-

• ing No. 73, Winterveld Agricultural
Holdings, district of Pretoria. Any
person who has any objections
against the establishment of the pro-
posed business may lodge such ob-
jections with the General Manager
of that Board (P.O. Box 1357, Pre-
toria) within 28 days of the first
publication or this notice.-L. M.
Dube. x-23-G THIS SERVES TO NOTIFY EPHRAIM

MOTAUNG whose present where-
abouts arc unknown and who desert-
ed me on January 23, 1946, that un,
less he returns to me MINAH
MOTAUNG (born Hlatshwayo) at
55, 15th Avenue, Alexandra Town-
ship. Johannesburg. on or before
July 16. 1951. I will take steps to
dissolve the marriage in community
of property existing between us.

,'GAZISA U EPHRAIM MOTAUNG
ongaziwa lapho akhona marne owa-
ngishiya ngomhlaka 23 ku January,
1946, ukuthi ngaphandle koba abu-
yele kimina MINAH MOTAUNG
(uMa-Htatshwavo t wase 55. 15th
Avenue. Alexan'dra Township. Johan-
nesburg. ngaphambi komhlaka 16 ku
July, 1951, noma ngalelosuku, ngizo-
thatha .invathelo lokuphelisa umsha-
do wethu' esihlanyeel ifa lethu ku-
wona. 1019-x-30-6

NNA, .JOCCOBETH RATHEBE Cma-
Molobi) ke tsebisa monna oa ka,
David Rathebe. ea ntlhileng ke
September 1938. eo ke sa tscbeng Ie
moo e leng teng, hare ha a sa itlha-
hise ho 'na ka kapa pele ho 7 Phu-
pjane, 1951, ke tIa nka bohato ho
khaola Ienyalo Ie maharerig a rona
khotleng la tlhalo.-J. Rathebe. 69,
Francis Street, Yeoville. J ohannes-
burg. 1020-x-30-6

MOTEE.-In loving memory of my
dear daughter. Ntesang Dikeledi
Christine, passed away to the mys-
terious beyond. at the Boksburg
Hospital, 11th June. 1950. Ever re-
membered by her mother, Wilhemina
Lydia cousins and relatives.-Insert_
ed by Wilhemina Motee. 1018-x-16-6

Bethlehem :\Iunicipality
VACAlIiCY:.NON-EUROPEAN NURSE
APPLICATIONS, to be submitted on
the official application form of the
Town Council. are hereby invited
for the appointment of a duly quali.
fied Non-European General Nurse in
the Bethlehem Location. on a salarv
grade of £84 x 12-£120 per annum,
plus Cost-of-Living Allowance, plug
uniform allowance.
Certificates in maternity and other

nursing experience will be a recom.
mendation.
The successful appplicant will be

required to perform all such duties
as may from time to time be allotted
to her by the Medical Officer of
Health.
Certified copies of certificates and

testimonials must accompany the
official application form. A bedroom,
with a bathroom, will be made avail.
able free of charge to the successful
applicant.
Sealed applications. endorsed

"Non-European Nurse' will be re-
ceiged by the undesigned up to 13
noon on THURSDAY. 14th JUNE,
1951.-0. S. WARREN. Town Clerk.
Bethlehem. 6th June, 1951. x-16-6

A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bu.
Service Limited, a Company carry-
mg on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancetleld Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. BOll
1744, Johannesburg. T.C

THANKS
TIJANKS.-Mrs." S. E. Ncakeni and

family wish to tender their sincere
thanks to all relatives and friends
for their kind messages, letters. tele
grams and beautiful floral tributes
received during their recent be-
reavement. Special thanks to nurses
and ministers who attended.-
Sannah Ncakeni, 170, 2nd Street.
Brakpan Location. 1024-x-16-6

BAWKEIlS SBOPKEEPD8

We have 10.000 paIn of trouterl
In aU sizes and colours. tncludtn.
Gaberdine. Tropical, Worsteds Black
aud Blue serre. Send • posta]
Order for 31/6 with :rour aame
and address. and you will receive II
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Len
(Ma:rtex) a.nd Co. (Pi:r.) Ltd., itA
Martet Street, l.ha.DDcsbarr.

x-21-7~1

APPROPRIATIONS
"lIIONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION· Ballots; drawn for week-
ending FRIDA Y, 8th JUNE. 1951.
Ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I:
Johann~sburg uD": Share No.

D.7111; Share No. D.8876: Share No.
D.8952.
Johannesburg "E": Share No.
E.112903: Share No. E.118462: Share

No. E.1l9263: Share No. E.222112: Share
No. E.11.5410:Share No. E.229429: Share
No. E.221824; Share No. E.229086; Share
No. E.3~2399.
East Rand: Share No. ERB. 1345.
Pretorta: Share No. B.033: Share No.

B.2395.
West Rand: Share No. WRA.0238:

Share No. WRA.1481.
Bloemfontein 1/G/51: Share No. 5780.
Cape Town 2/6/51: Share No. C.41725:
Share No. A.52'i79: Share No. A.55170;
Share No. B.6G094: Share No. B.G9185:
Share No. C.466G4: Share No. A.53943;
Share No. B.611172.
Durban 1/6/51: Share No. A.7340;

Share No. A.81';; Share No. A.9590.
East London 1/6/51: Share No.

A.38085.
Kroonstad: 1/6/51: A.r,;.A.B.S. Share

No. 5~4.
panrl I/G/51: Share No. A.83159:

Share No. 82393.
Port Elizabeth 1/6/51: Share No.

~1720.
WOI'('cster 2/6/">1: ~hare No. A.73370.

Section II
Ballots for £250 loan with suitable

security) or cash value of £100:
Krconstad 1/G/51: Share No. 552.
All enquiries to be made to 24.

Mvlur House, 114. Jenne Street, Johan-
nesburg. Tel: 34-1707/8/9.

TIlE FUNERAL OF lIIRS. ROSINA
lIIABO;\

MRS. ROSINA MABO_\ passed away
on the 1st Mya 1951. The runcrat was
on the 5th May, 1951. It was a very
grand affair and about 600 people 01
more attended the funeral. We
therefore take this opportunity of
thanking all those who attended
your kind co-operation and sympa-
thy was not in vain.-Mr. O. Maboa

101l-x-16-4 KROONSTAD U~ITED BANTU
SCHOOL

TEACHERS WA~TED. - One male,
several female. Must be fully quali-
fied and Sotho speaking. State quali-
fications and where trained, and give
a record of past experience. if any.
State also if you can commence
duties in July or in February of next
year. No application will be consi-
dered unless accompanied by two
testimonials-one from your present
post or institution, and one from the
minister of your church. Enclose
stamped envelope. Manager. P.O.
Box 310. Kroonstad. x-23-G

SITUATIONS VACANT
TEACHERS WANTED

LADY SELBORNE HIGH SCHOOL
APPLICATIONS are invited for three
vacancies of assistant teachers in
the above school for January 1952.
Preference will be given' to gra-

duates capable of offering most of
the subjects listed below.
English, Tswana, Pedi. Zulu

Arithmetic, General Science, History
and Geography.
Applications accompanied by cer-

tified copies of recent testimonials
should reach the: Administrative
Organiscr. P.O. Box 5G4, Pretoria not
later than the 2'ith June, 1951.

ASTHMABANTU INFORMATION StJalEAD.
N4 MerUn Honse, C9 ShllDlonu Str ..
lohanneabnrr;, II open for enquJriell
reiardini anythlnr concernlnr the
Don-European. Call In and see UI.
Your best friend Is in cbarie.

KATLEHO E lIfAI{ATSANG
EA UNIKASMA

T.C. "Unikasrna " E ATLEHILE KA MO-
KHOA 0 MAKALITSENG. Ka lebaka
Ia hob a "Unikasrna" e thusa motho
hang ho kokobetsa bohloko ba lefu la
lets'oea le likhathatso tse Jing tse fu-
manoang likal:areng tsa phefun:oloho
en rr.otho kajeno bakuli ba lokeln ho
ba sebete ba khobe milts oafo hare ha
ba sa tIa hlola ba feheloa. ba hem a
habohloko ba khameha ba herna, ba
bile ba khohlela ka ho khathatsoa ke
lctu lena la lets'oea Ia Asthma.
Likemisi li na le "Unikasma" l i e re-

kisa 416 botlolo. Ha e Ie sio ngolla
hang ho Unichem Laboratiries (Pty.)
Ltd -, P. O. BOX 80. WYNBERG, C. P.
o tlatseletse ka sheleng chelete ebe
5/6 ho tie ho lefelloe Ie poso.

LOST
LOST.-Doctor·s Bag missing. Rcward
£10. Phone 22-2819. x-1G-6

WANTED.-Two qualified teachers
one D.R. Church the other l\lethodist.
Apply with recent testimoni'als. Able
to teach Southern Sotho and both
otncial I: nguagos, Enclose a stomped
and addressed envelope. Duties start
July 1951. Apply to: Principal, Bantu
United School, P.O. Box 91, Eden-
ville. O.F.S. 1017-x-16-G

x-20-6

WAN'IED. - BATLIIAROS MISSIO~
HOSPITAL, KURUlUAN.-56 beds and
district; Nursc Training Centre. Re-
- ',res Resident Medical Superin- ----.-. - -----
te.ident, (European Or Non- KILNERTON ~OR:\IAL COLLEGE.-
European)' Salary offered £500 p.a Vacancy for African teacher to teach
Furnished house, car and ambulance Sepedi and Music to Higher Certifi.
Apply to: The Secretary, P /B. 475 cate Teachers Course. Graduate pre-
KURUMAN, C.P. 1005-x-16-6 ferred. Duties to .start on 31st July.

1951. Applications should be sub-
mitted as soon as possible, to: Princi-
pal, Kilnerton Normal College.
Private Bag 26. Pretoria. x-23-6

ALFRED'S DRIVING SCHOOL.-
Head Office 255 Vermeulen Street.
Pretoria. We put you through the
test in the shortest possible time.
Branch Office:- 976 Gallant Street,
Lady Selborne. Call at the Head
Office for further information.

999_x_30_6

UA3
TEACHERS WANTED

IUODISE-SEKITLA SECONDARY
SCHOOL

(Mathibestad)
APPLICATIONS are invited for two
vacancies of assistant teachers in
the above school for January 1952
Preft!rence will be given to gra-
duates capable of offering the sub-
jects listed below: Afrikaans, Tswa-
ria, Arithmetic, Geography.
Applications accompanied by certi-
fied copies of recent testimonials
should reach the Administrative
Or ganiser. P.O. Box 564. Pretoria
not later than the 16th July, 1951.

x-30-6

Hair ChatEYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches. eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualified
Optician. Latest type of frames Just
arrived.

Optical repairs done.

Righthouse's Opticians
And Chemists.

Black hair, in particular. ge:»
sun-burned quickly. The sun, wind
and water bake it dry and leave the
hair dull, brittle and hard to manag e.
KURLEX replaces the protective

oils that the sun, wind and water took
away and makes it easy to set as
Jasir2d.

Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist
or store. anywhere or send, 18 penny
stamps for a tin PYODEN't C5.

P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

AFRICAN NURSE. fully qualified for
general nursing and maternity work.
Riverside Clinic and maternity ward
Apply: Principal, Kilnerton Inst itu-
tion, Private Bag 26, Pretoria.

x-26-6 EVATON.-Anybody willing to sell
his Stand for cash in Evaton. please
consult M. P. MOLOTSI, 821 Tenth
Street, Germiston. • 1008-x-30-6REQUIRED ~ATIVE NURSE AID

or a girl to train in Dispensary work.
must have a good knowledge of
English and be Venda speaking also.
Apply in writing to the Matron.j'I'he
Salvation Army Dispensary. Private
Bag 193. P.O. Sibasa, Northern
TransvaaL x-30-6

71. Loveday Street (between Jeppe
and Bree Street), JOHANNESRURG
and at 114 .Jeppe SI. near Corner

Sauer Street.
MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.

New and Secondhand rootlni iron
(Zinc). Also other buUdini
material, new and second h811d.
Cheapest prices. Prlcelists tree.
Inqulre: Abragam and Llondore, 7,
Rawbon St., Ophirton, Johannell-
buri. T.C.

WANTED. - Zulu-speaking qualified
female teacher for term beginning
3 July, 1951. Apply: Superintendent
Holyrood School, P.O. Burntop, Pie!
Retief. 1012-x-23_G

ZULU BY N.ALS• MISCELLANEOUS
BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber. tloorini, shelvlnr, doon,
windows, lime. cement, round poles
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on applicatloa:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fcrdsburg. Phone:
33-2429. P.O. Box 6419. Johannes-
burg. T.C

AMACAMA
AMACAMA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOLFA

6/-
8/-

OBTAIXABLE FRmrWANTED SEND US 200 OR lIlORE USED
STAMPS and receive vaulable gift.
H. R. LAKS, Box 42, M.H.S., New
York, U.S. America.

The Bantu News Agency' (Pty.) Ltd.
AFRICAN HEATERS AND 1013-x-9-6

I P.O. BOX !663, JOHANNESBURC
TONGMEN FOR STEEL ROLL-

ING MILL.

VERY GOOD SALARY.

The African
Agency Co.

with Brokers.

Estate and
(Pty.) Ltd.

Inquiry
lIlortgage

DRIVING: Learn to drive
the Anrla-American Drivini Scbool
(division of "Drlve-A_Car School of
Motorini"· . Expert .. Instructorl,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, tltted with dual lafely
controls. Lessons at all times. in-
clUdini Sundays. Own practice and
reversing il'ounds. Eacb lessoe
iUaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildinis, corner
President and Rissik Street.
Phone: 22-36211. T.C.

Consult us for:-' Buying and
Selling of Properties, Borrowing of
Monies, Building Contractors, Book-
keepers, Live Stock Dealers and etc ..
etc.
Our Agency has properties for

sale at the following places: Pretoria
and Suburbs: Alexandra Township;
Sophiatown; Newclare; Pimville
(Nancefteld i: Kliptown and its Sur-
burbs; Evaton Native Township and
Coloured Section: Cape Province:
Clemont .Native Township (Durban
Natal); Rustenburg and etc.
For further particulars write direct
to the Manager

HEAD OFFICE 60-11th STREET,
BENONI LOC.. BENONI TVL,

PHONE 54-3652

Address:
DESMET,

REEF STEEL MILLS,
r.o. BOX 130.

BOKSBURG.

1f)11t~Ryou buy

x-16-6
YOll blly tlu~best
100% PURE WOOL

Made in England and in France

1016-x-2-GThe Late Dr. Pixiey I. Ka Seme Sole Reps.: AFRICAI"i SALES CO. (PTY.) LTD., BOX 7261, JOIIA.....~SBURG

FOR SALE
PLOTS FOR SALE

10 MORGEN PLOTS in Native area 13
miles from De Wildt station and 28
miles from Pretoria. Apply: LURIE
BROS., Phone 10, De Wildt.

944-x-16-6

/6 Monthly
buys this famous
"Gal'otone"
portabJe Gramo-
phone fitter! with
British Garrarcl
Spring Motor.

CORPSE WILL LIE IN STATE ON SAT. 16TH,
FROM 5 P.M. AT ST. CYPRIANS CHURCH
185 ANDERSON STREET, JOHANNESBURG

Sunday 17th 10 a.m,
NATIONAL SERVICE AT BANTU MEN'S
SOCIAL CENTRE, ELOFF STREET.

FOR SALE over 1,000 second hand
sheets of steel ceiling. 31d. per
square foot. Strippings and second
hand doors. 'Phone 30245, 264 Chris-
toffel Street, Pretoria West. x-26-6

FREE 44-PAGE Fl'"RXITuHE
CATALOGl'"E XO. 5;) .T ·ST

ISSuED;

Write for your copy to-day
and please mention your
exact requirements.

Sunday 17th 12,30 p.m.
FUNERAL SERVICE ST. CYPRIANS CHURCH.

CORTEGE WILL PROCEED TO NEWCLARE CEMERY
FROM CHURCH.

1940 BUICK 8 FOR SALE in perfect
condition. Built in radio 4 new
tyres. Must be seen to be appreciated
Phone 61-1633. x-16-G

NATIVE AREA-EVATON
SITUATED IN ADA...tIS ROAD, being
Lot 1149 Evaton. in extent approx 1
acre. To be sold by Public Auction
on TUESDAY 19th JUNE, at 11 a.m.
at ARTHUR MEIKLE and CO.,
LTD .. Property Salerooms. 101 Fox
Street, Johannesburg. x-16-G

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLE IN ST.)

CAPE TO\VN

Funeral arrangements by African Funeral & Burial Society Ltd.
14 Mylur House. 114 Jeppe Street, Phone 34-1707

1023-x-16-6
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"A healthy childbirth-
and such a fine baby... "

This father is happy now, because he was wise
before the baby was born. He kept a bottle of
'DETTOL' in the house, and when
the time came the nurse used it
to prevent infection. 'DETTOL' is
used in homes and hospitals every-
where to guard against the danger of
infection at childbirth.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you -

and use TTOL
Small si::e 1/1, Mediultl 1/11. Large 3/1. REGD.

Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cape Town.
_ 34 ----------- 5693·6 _

Queen
of

Beauty

Once she was thin and weak, nnd
no one wanted to take her out. Now she has a fine, well-
rounded bodv, her health is ~ood, and she enjoys a happy life.
Everyone admires her. Dr. Willinms Pink Pills helped to
give her the new, rich blood which is the true foundation
of health and beauty. In the same way thousands of people
nil over the world have felt better after taking Dr. Williams
Pink Pills. If YOII need a tonic they will dO"YOll good, too.

Don't accept anything else In place of the gcnuine

illiams ---I

....
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABI.E AT ALL CIJE.lIISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE

lock nice and your Skin is so
My skin is

It's so very easy! lowe
my beautiful complexion
to

SNOWENE VANISHING
CREAM

buy your [ar o. SNOW ENE Vanishing Cream today.
AVJ,hbie 'rom all Store; and Chemists.

Sm.· J... 9J. Medium Jar 1/- large Sizes at 1/3 and ?,.f-

/it- &1:1/111 pnd i'm,i,
/ drink Pel;c;oilj' .. '

BOURNVIlU COCOA
Drink a cup of Bournville
Cocoa morning and
evening and you, too, will
enjoy Health and Energy.
It only costs for a
t-Ib- tin-56 big cups
full of rich food !
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OFeSSIONAL BOXING POSTPONEMENT
~""~A f.,lJ •.J_~_. vs .'-J:..iexar~Oi·a
'L. CO _'...cxa,l1ra Football Asso-

c at (". has a treed to have the
rna 'oe.wo.:n them and the
J J. ~ 1rJ rbur , Afr: can Football
" . 0 'Ie on replayed on Sunday.
Juno 17, despite the Iac; that
0' e' were not to blame for the
ref' <.lbanclonin~ the . firs'
rr-atc'i The Ale randra team was
:"adi,<1 2-1 when the referee
nbar-i-mod the ~ame.

EAST LONDON
RESULTS

CI EMA
SOPHIATOWN

Phone Bookings ..•..• 35-9551

THE MIGHTIEST OF ALL
MOTION PICTURES

A Cecil B. de Mille Masterpiece
Victor Mature and Hedy Lamarr

INs S,ON
----- and -----

LILAH

Transvaal Four-Ball Championships

team lor P ED·, b d S tEl·· t d
The Transvaal r2prese:tativ~ I se e an war Z Iminae

side to the 13th Inter-Provlnelat .
Rugby tournament to commence The Transvaal Four·Ball Knockout championships continued
on June 30 at the Sangotsha at l'he Germiston non·European golf course on Sunda~, June 1~:
ground, Port Elizabeth was Golfers were among last weekend's sportsmen who continued their
announced on Sunday, June 10 as games despite the cold weather.
follows:
Merriman A. Vabaza, captain

'Olymp.cs); E. Miya. vice-captain
(Swallows); fullbacks S. Moros
(Olympics); D. Ngqavana (Tembu
United; wings P. Ncaca (Oly-
mpics); A. D. Brown (Orlando);
+-ntres R. Kota (Olympics); E.
Yeka ii (Olympics); Mbekeni
'O'hndo); flyl-jalves R. Xhelo
'Olympics): G. Qumza (Swallows);
n"umh11v", N. Yas~ (W~llabies):
Rossetto Ndzrba (Orlando); for-
wards Russel Ndziba. P. Makubu
(Olympics); V. Veto (Wallabies):
A. Nvetyenewana (Luipaardsvlei) ;
H. Toni (Orlando); J. Malgas
(Swallows); S. Ntshepe (Orlando);
T Tsewu (Swallows): W. Mzondeki
(Swallows); Allen Vabaza (Oly-
mpics). Mr. Sam Ntshekisa is
manager of the team and Messrs.
~obort M. Resha. I. R. Vabaza and
lV[. Nvanaiwe are delegates to the
~f'''th Africa-i Board M<>etinf!.
Thp t=am leav=s Johannesburs;

"y train on June 27.

Promoters To Carry On "n"~'''-~~~

Discussions With Board lrfvI. RUGBY~
~A.X ~ RESULTS ~

THE TOURNAMENT SPON:;ORED BY THE TRANSVAAL )~ In a game that was void of >~
ASSOCIATION FOR NON.EUROPEAN PROFESSIOrqAL BOXING ~'s:Jcctacu(ar movements, Drtan- Z..
AND WHICH SHOULD HAVE BEEN HELD AT THE BA. ~~do Hig~ with most of their ~~ players absent, beat Albany~,
NTU MEN'S SOCIAL CENTRE, JOHANNE;;BURG THIS FRIDAY, ~~by 5 points to nil. ~~
JUNE 15, HAS BEEN POSTPONE D TO EITHER JUNE 29 OR JULY ,,~ .S. N,sepe, the Tvl: Pro.~ ..
6 DEPENDING ON NEGOTIATIONS STILL PENDING BETWEEN ~,vmce hooker, held his own 5l
CERTAIN BOXERS AND THE PROMOTING BODY. $ among the inexperienced AI· ~5

,,' bany forwards. ~
These two dates which are pro- IControl and the promoters are of ~~ When Swallows met ~ir~tes ~~

posed depend on the availability Ithe opinion that he will have to ~'who defeat.cd them convmcmg-
of the Bantu Men's Social Centre defend it aginst the present No. ~(IY by 6 POints to 3 the spe.cta·
Hal!. In the meantime, consulta-11 contender. Kid Sweetie. altern:l-! ~~tors were treated to a bright
tions will proceed between the, tivelv. the winner of an elimina- ~ gam~.
promoters and the Board of Con- tion bout between Kid Sweetie'~ Failure of the Swallows
trol, and Young Jake (Jacob Ntuli), !~S:nrs to appear on the field

commonly referred to in boxing as $ robbe~ them o! ~ game. that
Confirming the report which the "fighting demon" - following ~\ was virtually t.1elrs. Pirates

appeared in these columns on May his sensational knockout over the $ I~st many a golden opportu-
19 is most likely that the pro. champion in a non-title scrap. ~~nlty by trYing to break
gramme will include two Trans- Negotiations will be opened wi1 h s t'1rough the Sw.allows stone-
vaal title bouts the light and the parties concerned and the,' wall defence. This was due to
Ileavvweight divisions and the necessary steps taken to bring the ~~indi~idualism shown by most
other bouts on the programme will ques~ic~'l of the S.AI flyweight',' of Pirates playe.rs.
be of great interest. championship to a Ihead. ~~ Venterspost did not turn up
P .. 1 b .. tor their fixture mach againstrevision has. a so ee~ mad; The promoters are keen to see ~~Tembu.

for a warm-up fight for KId Snow- John L. Sullivan being matched ,. ACt th I t match the
ball· South African flyweight with Kin.g Kong for the Transvaal I ;~+ca~serto r:pr:~ent Transvaal
;hamplOn who wI.ll be required heavyweight title at presen.t V3- ~ at tl1e 13th lnter-Provincial
o defend hIS title in the. very near I cant before King Kong is given the I" tour~ey at Port Elizabeth were
future. As to whom he IS going to J long awaited chance of fightlng for ;, d
defend his title against, is ques- the S.A. heavyweight ~hampion-:' announce. .
tionable- but the various Boards of ship also vacant. ,..,..// ....~~..t..../ ....;--;.--;.~h~~,,~~"'_

LEMANA WINS
BASKETBALL

IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOUR

FOR 1 lVEEK ONL}7
-'-commeneing-- The Lemana Institution basket-

"'1,'1 team played and won against
'l1e following teams this year:
1'I)cesan at Lemana on April 14:
'{l1aiso at Lemana on April 21;
1)00r1'spruit at Lemana on May 5;
lI'1d Betl1esda at Bethesda on May
19, Lemana leading scorers are:
\l[aggie Kadiege (Marks of Pro-
zress): Joyce Matiokane (Hey
Morgen); and Mary Shole (Hungry
Lion). The other six also deserve
special mention for good play.-
D. C. Mol1lamme.

Monday 18th June
_. -TO-

Saturday 23rd June
l\;OTE PLAYING TIMES:-

M:mday to Friday
3 Shows Daily
at 2.30 p.m., 6 p.m. and 8.30

SATURDAY 5 SHOWS:-
at 10 a.m.-12.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m., 6 p.m, and 9 p.m.

•
Usu31 Prices of Admittance

On May 19, soccer clubs played
matches at Rubusana Park, East
London. Tile first match was con-
'rolled by Mr, Roetz, referee. The
e:'!me was clean and up to the
~arh. The teams were Welsh High
I\cl1ool vs, XI Experience and the
score was 1-1. The second match
"'as "etwe'ln Rasuto Unitpd vs,
~l1ootine; Star under Mr. Njotini.
TIl;- was an interesting game in-
deed and ended with the score
"ein~ 3.3.-Leopold Jongie L. J.
Ndabula.

Book your seats
in advance

to avoid disappointment

I*********
ENJ'OYI1£NT

Obtainable from' all grocers in bags of 251bs., 101bs., Manu-
facturers: PREMIER MILLING CO" LTD., .JOHANNESBURG.

Your Sk.in Reveals Your
Natural Beauty

A$ thil time of tho year. dry ItIn
GO lace and hand. calli for d&llJ'

care with
Glyco.Lemon

WINTER CREAM,
The non-greasy emolUent.

Work.s wonder, _with dry sctA..
.Por a Glamorous Oomptexton

Gll'co·Lemon
VANISHING CREAM

Power Base.
For Night U••
Glyeo-Cream

COLD CREAM.
Cleansing and Soothlnr.

P'rQm all ChemIst aDd stores.
In two sizes.

CONTROLLED PRICES:

1/9 Each. Large liz. 2/9
St.erllng value.

Wholesale only trO~O.T~~x 8 38~81~o~~~~~~~g1ng Co. (pty.). Ltd ..

We'll soon have that better
with I! 7I1IJ&. "en SKINOI",M'N'(II
; ~:...'

Children'S accidents quickly
respond to the soothing and
healing properties of Ger-
molene which draws out
the dirt and stimulates the
growth of new skin over
the damaged area. Keep
a tin or tube handy for
family use.

FOR SPOTS,
RASHES, BRUISES,

ABRASIONS.
GERMOLENE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

Tvl. Il1ter~District Tennis Competation
teams in readiness for the fixtures.
The games will start at 9.30 a.m.

In the past. these competitions
"ave run smoothly. In order to
maintain the smooth running of
tournament. the affiliated districts
are reminded to send in their
annual subscription fees not later
than June 30. Last year's winners
are the Central District Tennis
Association.

The Transvaal Bantu Lawn
Tennis Union has decided to hold
its Inter-District competition for
the Baloyi Trophy at the Pimville
stadium courts. Johannesburg as
from Sunday, July 1, 1951, stated
Mr. H. H. Mavi. general secretary
of the Union. in an interview with
The Bantu World.

All affiliated sub-unions are re-
quested to send representative

O~F.S~LOSESIN JOHA~MESBURG
The Orange Free State side that played a 1-1 draw last Satur-

day and lost 3-1 on Sunday against Transvaal at the Bantu Sports
Ground hopes to beat the Transvaal when they meet in tile Moroka·
Baloyi Cup competitions.

"We are not very much disappointed we shall be though if we
lose on Saturday, July 14 when we meet them in the S.A.A.F A. tlx-
tures" said Mr, J. Nyaku. Their team he said, was picked trom the
northern section of the Orange Fr roe State. The southern zone was
also playing. This is to enable the O.F.S. selectors to see leading
players before they choose the O.F S, side fior Moroka·Baloyi com-
petitions.

There were no spectacular movements in both matches anparent-
Iy due to the biting cold on both days. There were flashes of brit-
liance by Khomo, Msikinya and SHoto, whose scoring provided the
usual surprises associated with the I A F.A. side during these inter-
province matches.

Tlhe O.F,S. side comprised: K. Begoor (captain). J. Borman
(vice-eaptain}: P. Mogorosi; L, Monatisa; M. Mokotedi. Petersen; M
Marais; T. Monchusi; T. Lelll:laka; J Letsoara; W. Siyo; L. Mancoe;
J. Nyaku and A. Mothupi. This team was accnmpanied by Z. Mo·
rabe, manager- J. Chaane, secretary; H. P. Moli.oena, assistant se·
cretary.

The T A.F A. side was: G. Khomo, captain; P. Mabila; G.
Makatalele; L Msikinya; C. D, Msikinya; A. Shangwe; E. B Maru·
ping; L. Mpe; M. Siloto; R, Mapeke and L. Mtimkulu.

•

Transvaal

The tournament was character-
ised by the elimination of last
year's winners. Ronney Ditsebe
and Mathews Swartz, in the third
round.
Full results.

Third Round
E. Sedibe and L. Marukoane beat

I. Masiya and S. Malinde 5-3; S.
Motsadi and J. Matsabo beat J.
Nkosi and R. Twala 1 up; L. Kha-
thide and K. Madlanga beat J.
Vilakazi and B. Mabena 5-3; L.
Harrison and J. Mngomezulu beat
B. Mohlala and J. Mokone 5-4;

SPORTS FROM
BLOEMFONTEIN
Blue Birds F.C. beat King's Cup

XI 4-2 in a fixture match for the
Sanderson Trophy on Saturday,
May 26 at Masenkeng ground,
Bloemfontein.

.The game was hardly three
minutes, when Moeca looped from
the right the ball within the
eighteen yards area. Lekontloane
enticed the the 'keeper and netted
.vith a header. King's Cup pressed
"ard and netted a penalty. Gabole
(centre·forward) broke through
I(ing's Cup defence and netted
t ....e second goal. After halftime
Moeca netted two for Blue Birds.
Sebela scored the second goal

for his side King's Cup who play-
ed a better and system tic game to-
wards the end.

Free State Golf Open
The Free State golf open will be

played over the Humewood Bantu
Golf Course, Bloemfontein on
August 5 and 6. The entry fee is
£1. Is. per player and this must
reach the secretary, 4020 Bochabe-
la Village, Bloemfontein on or be-
fore July 28, 1951. Late entries
will be accepted on payment of a
fine of 7s. 6d.-by Fulcrum.

Our picture shows the late Mr.
Leonard "Ding Ding" Kitsa, who
Nas a popular sportsman on the
Rand. For many years he was a
member of the well·known
;\.Iaughty Boys F.C. for which he
played until his recent death in a
lohannesburg Hospital. His
!)rother, Sydney "Shordex" Kitsa
"as led many sides of the J.B.F.A.
and is an active member of the
Association having started to play
during the days of the late Mr.
"Snowy" Senaoane.

R. Molefe Enters BMSC Tennis
Semi-finals managed to subdue A. V. Hoskins,

twice holder of the B.M.S.C. title.
Sikakane and Richard Mogoai will

Ralph ("Skippper") Molefe, the -ontest the right to enter semi-
veteran Transvaal tennis star en. finals today. Saturday, June 16.

Results Saturday, June 9
'ered t~e sami-finals of the "A" Division: R. D. Molefe beat
R.M.S.C. singles championships in M. Jajbay 4.6, 7.5, 6.3. S. Sikakane
,Johannesburg, when he supris- beat A. V. Hoski:1S 1.6, 6-2, 6.2.
ingly beat M. Jajbay, Stein's con- "B" Division: J. Nzwenva beat

\

'queror, 011 Saturday, June 9. W. Tshabalala 14-12, 6-3. M. Mpa-
Sam Thoabala, holder of the mbela lost to A. Mofoka 3-6, 5-7.

Alexandra "B" Divison title, lost E. Buti beat S. Thoabala 2-6, 6-2,

\
to Ebenezer Buti after leading 5-2 6-5.-Sebataladi.
. in the final set. S. Sikakane --------~--

Suggestion For

feluna
rills

when a maiden
becomes
a wife

She is beginning the
happiest time of her life.
She wants to be healthy
and beautiful for her hus-
band. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS. They
will keep her blood strong.
She will be happy and
lovely. FELUNA PILLS
are a special medicine for
women. They fight against
pains and tiredness, give
strength for work and play.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

Yo" can buy them at any store

Printed by !.he Proprietors. The
Bantu World (Pty) Ltd .. and published
by the Bantu News Agency \Pty)
Ltd:, both of 11 Newclare Road,
Industria, JohanneshuTlI;

To Grant
FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/·

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/. per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ p~r Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

Free Delivery, Reduce your coat of
living by Furnishing with UI.
Everything tor the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(inc. J. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

D. Motaung and B. Masike beat
A. Modiako and P. Msomi 4-3; J.
Gumbi and S. Bogopane beat S.
Mckone and J. Twala 5-3; /.
Mnguni and S. Mafeteng beat M.
Skosana and M. Makatini 1 up Bab
Nkuna and 1. Kopperdick beat R.
Ditsebs and M. Swartz 5-4.

Fourth Round
S. Motsabi and J. Matlabu beat

E. Sedibe and L. Marukoane 3-2;
L. Harrison and J. Mngomezulu
beat L. Khathide and K. Madlanga
5-4; J. Gumbi and S. Bogopane
beat D. Motaung and B. Masike
6-4; B. Nkuna and 1. Kopperdick
beat J. Mnguni and S. Mafeteng
4-3.

Semi-finals
The semi-finals of this competi-

tion will be held at the same ve-
nue on Sunday June 17. The draw
is: S. Motsabi and J. Matlabu v,
L. Harrison and J. Mngomezulu at
10 a.m. B. Nkuna and I. Kopper-
dick v. J. Gumbi and S. Bogopane
at 10.15 a.m.

New Lock Stars Win
At Teyateyaneng .

The New Look Stars F.C. of
Vereeniging played at Teyateya-
neng, Basutoland recently and
the results were in their favour:
"A" clivls.!on 3-1; "B' division
2-2. "C" division 6-1.
The Morning Stars of Teyateya-

neng were represented by: ... Ra-
metsl: K. Qaba: J. Thanyane; 8.
Sealanyane: E. Molea.atsi; Z. Tho-
leni; L. Ramohapi: E. Moafriaka;
K. Mankoe; A. Letseleha and ....
Mokwena. _ Sim Mothulta.

\', told

JON£S'

1\l1iUMA1'CU~.O:.n ,.k" a charm ,acts I"" •
. Gout.

f Rh.umahsm, .. , "
or d Sciatica. "Lumbago an .

Quality' Shaves ."om;.'
ONE .. ~,

'C~LCiAT~lf:.~~'i
SHAVE STICK~

for 1/3 ;.t •

because, for the first time in the
History of the cnampionships, a
l,e~ro woman cnampion, IVliss
Althea Gibson, has entered.

'1'1Ie ::ioutn Atrican Coloured
cnarnpion, David Samaai, is
making his second bid for world
uonours. His first attempt was in East London Rugby Results:
1949 when. after qualifying in In an Non-European Inter-Provin-
test tournaments, he was elimina- cial Rugby match played in East
ted in the first round by Jack London on Saturday, June 9,
Harper of Australia. Eastern Province beat Border by

Samaai has since gained more eight points (one goal one penalty)
experience and, according to to ni!.-SAPA.
reports from preliminary tour-
naments, ,ne is holding lI1is own
against some of the leading over-
seas players. He came very near
winning all important singles
title in the Surrey Grass Courts
ehamplonsnlps where he was
~eaten in the final by C. Spy·
chata, former Polish Davis Cup
ntayer.
Among the white South Afri-

cans, at present also seeking
non ours in Europe, Samaai has,
~o far, played against Leon
!~orgarb, the fourth ranking me-
.nber of the S. A. Davis Cup team
whose "cannonball" service is
:ecognised as the best in South
Afr ica. Sarnaai lost 3-6, 7-9,
after leading 7-6 and 40-30 in
the second set.

Perhaps Samaai's greatest
achievement in the present tour
has been the elimination of Geoff
Paish. Britain's number two
nlaver 6-3, 4-6. 6-3, in the
third round of the Surrey Hard
)'::ourts championships. He also
beat George Godsell, British ex-
international, in the first round
at Bournemoulh.

And now; wllat about our own
~rant I<~omo? ~ow about star-
ting a fund willh a view to

Send
sending nlm overseas for test and
experience? South Africa Bantu
Tennis Union should start the ball
rolling.

Grant Khomo, a schoolmaster
by profession. is ~ou~h Africa's
Bantu champion. - Sebataladi.

and HlfMORRHOIDS
(PILES)

Why tolerate prolonged pain and distress when
there is the well-tried ManZan, available for
immediate self-application? ManZan ison/yfor
haemorrhoids. It is a healing, antiseptic oint-
ment which quickly eases pain, sOQthesirritation
and then tones up the swollen. congested paru
to promote relief. Ea9)'and hygienic to use with
the simple nozzle applicator. Price 3/6 from
chemists and storekeepers everywhere.

ManZan fOH.EMORRHOIDS
A PRODUCT! OF E. C. 0. WITT & CO. (SA) LTD.

;·AF RIC A N S....
!II!

kO~LATESTNEWS
WINTER SCHEMES
Connprising I COAT
I-SUIT I PR SHOES.
2 PRS SOX 2 Sets Underwear.

ALL
FOR

Weekly

LARGE WINTER RANGES

of the following have just arrived.

Birdseye, Stripes,

Fund ..Raising Campaign
The Wimbledon Lawn Tennis Kh 0

Championships in which amateur orno verseas
ohamplcns, from all over the
Nor.d, compete for the highest
.ennis honours, are due to begin
'11 England on June 25.
This year's tournament has

.oecial interest, not only for non-
"urope3.ns in South Africa but,
ilso for Negroes in America

SUITS:· Pinheads,

Diagonals.
SPORTSCOATS: Herringbone, Check, Plains,

Tweeds.
Grey, Worsted

CORNER KLEIN AND DE VILLIERS STS.

(OPPOSITE UNION GROUNDS)

JOHANNESBURG.

TROUSERS: Fawn,Blue,

and Tsotsi.
SHIRTS: JERSEYS SHOES.

SOX, COATS, UNDERWEAR •

LADIES' WINTER GOODS
COATS, JEEPS, TOPPERS,
DRESSES, UNDERWEAR,

EASY
TERMS!
TER_'WS!

1. Tsotsis

2. Harlem·Style

3. Finest Quality

4. Good Values

5. No References

Required

6. Free Alterations

,..
WEEKLY

WE TRUST • YOU

2 Minutes

To Open an Accou~t

And You May

Pay Over

6 Months

EASY • T~RM8

PAY AS YOU WEAR-FROM:

TEMPLES AFRICAN BRANCH

2ND. AVE. WYNBERG
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